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Guide lines for Establishing Emer gency Pub lic Employ ment Ser vices

PREFACE

The ILO InFocus Pro gramme on Cri sis Response and Recon struc -
tion (IFP/CRI SIS) has pro duced these guide lines to assist prac ti tio ners set
up effec tive and effi cient emer gency employ ment ser vices in post-crisis
con texts.

Employ ment ser vices are a piv otal ele ment of labour mar kets, in
build ing essen tial bridges between job seek ers and employ ment oppor tu ni -
ties. This role becomes essen tial in the after math of cri ses –armed con -
flicts, nat u ral disas ters, finan cial and eco nomic down turns, dif fi cult
pol iti cal and social tran si tions; when changes in labour sup ply and demand 
are larger, occur at a faster pace, and needs are press ing, par tic u larly from
job seek ers’ view point.

Post-crisis employ ment issues may arise as early as the emer gency
phase, when labour is sought for tasks such as build ing tem po rary shel ters
and dis trib ut ing relief assis tance, while masses of peo ple who have lost
their live li hoods seek income-generating activ i ties. Emer gency relief, then 
recon struc tion, require a num ber of core employ ment ser vices; includ ing
reg is tra tion and match ing of job seek ers and vacan cies, recruit ment of
work ers for spe cial employ ment programmes, ensur ing non-discrimination 
in access to jobs, con duct ing rapid assess ments of the labour mar ket,
employ ment ori en ta tion, includ ing refer ral to train ing and coun sel ling on
self-employment oppor tu ni ties.

Yet, expe ri ence has shown that in emer gen cies employ ment ser vices 
may be over looked, and even in cases where some capac ity already exists,
they may not be adapted to the post-crisis con text. To address this need,
IFP/CRI SIS has been pilot ing the intro duc tion of ad hoc “light” employ -
ment cen tres which per form basic oper a tions, that can be grad u ally trans -
formed into fuller and more per ma nent struc tures.

This vol ume pro vides eas ily avail able and easy to use guid ance to
ILO staff, ILO con stit u ents and part ners, and other actors work ing in
post-crisis response. It is a stan dard pack age, designed to be used flex i bly
and prag mat i cally, to answer the specific needs of very diverse cri sis con -
texts and lev els of devel op ment, and steer rapid response action.
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This is one of a series of tools IFP/CRI SIS has been pro duc ing, with
other ILO tech ni cal units, to pro vide ori en ta tion to cri sis schol ars and
prac ti tio ners on core aspects and tech ni cal areas of cri sis response. Other
man u als focus on “Generic cri sis response mod ules”, “Rapid Needs Assess -
ment”, “The role of coop er a tives and other self-help orga ni za tions in cri sis res o -
lu tion and socio-economic recov ery”, “Local eco nomic devel op ment in
post-crisis sit u a tions”, “Guide lines for employ ment and skills train ing in con -
flict-affected coun tries”, “Gen der guide lines for employ ment and skills train ing
in con flict-affected coun tries” and “Training and employ ment options for
ex-combatants”. An “ILO cri sis response trainer’s guide” is also avail able.

We are grate ful to Michael Wheelahan, who pre pared this guide
com bin ing his solid, direct expe ri ence in the area and that of ILO. A num -
ber of  ILO offi cials con trib uted to this work, in par tic u lar Loretta de Luca,
who launched and coor di nated it skil fully. Valu able tech ni cal inputs and
feed back came from other IFP/CRI SIS team mem bers, espe cially Eugenia
Date-Bah, IFP/CRI SIS direc tor, Jayasankar Krishnamurty, Erik Lyby, Mike 
Shone and Irma Specht; and sev eral tech ni cal units, in par tic u lar from
Ellen Hansen, employ ment ser vice spe cial ist, and some of her col leagues
in the InFocus Programme on Skills, Knowl edge and Employ abil ity,
includ ing Jean Paul Barbier, Mariangels Fortuny, Rob ert Ran som, Alex an -
der Samorodov. Valu able con tri bu tions were also made by Naoko Otobe
(Gen der Pro mo tion Depart ment), Eivind Hoffmann (Bureau of Sta tis -
tics), Alena Nesporova and Grace Strachan (Employ ment Strat egy
Depart ment).

The InFocus Programme on Cri sis Response and Recon struc tion
would appre ci ate receiv ing feed back from users of these guide lines.

15.4.2003 Eugenia Date-Bah
Direc tor
InFocus Programme on Cri sis Response 
and Recon struc tion
ILO
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EXEC U TIVE SUM MARY

Employ ment Ser vices (ES) build essen tial bridges between job seek -
ers and employ ment oppor tu ni ties. These ser vices become even more cru -
cial in times of post-cri sis recov ery, when changes in labour sup ply and
demand are larger, occur at a faster pace, and the needs of job seek ers and
poten tial employ ers are more urgent.

Employ ment issues arise as early as the emer gency phase, when
labour is needed to deliver relief ser vices, for instance, but they become
cru cial when recon struc tion starts. On the sup ply side, masses of cri sis vic -
tims seek the pro duc tive jobs that will give them and their fam i lies a
decent live li hood, dig nity and hope. On the demand side, phys i cal recon -
struc tion, socio-eco nomic rein te gra tion ser vices and the (re)start ing of
eco nomic activ i ties all require labour and spe cific skills. Job oppor tu ni ties
in the for mal sec tor may have shrunken, but self-employ ment options may
emerge and should be con sid ered. Each post-cri sis con text calls for a num -
ber of core tasks usu ally per formed by employ ment ser vices, such as reg is -
tra tion of job seek ers and job vacan cies, match ing of the two, recruit ment
of work ers for spe cial employ ment programmes and ensur ing non-dis crim -
i na tion in access to job oppor tu ni ties. Related tasks include con duct ing
rapid assess ments of the labour mar ket, refer ring peo ple to training and
providing counselling on self-employment options.

To address these issues, the ILO InFocus Programme on Cri sis
Response and Recon struc tion (IFP/CRI SIS) has been pilot ing the intro -
duc tion of emer gency ES cen tres in post-cri sis sit u a tions. They some times
con sist of a tent, where a few offi cials per form basic job-match ing oper a -
tions, and can be grad u ally trans formed into more solid and more per ma -
nent employment services.

These Guide lines for estab lish ing emer gency pub lic employ ment ser vices
have been pre pared to assist prac ti tio ners set up effec tive and effi cient
emer gency employ ment ser vices in cri sis con texts. They have been
designed to pro vide quick ref er ence on issues relat ing to the intro duc tion
of these services.

IFP/CRI SIS responds to four types of cri ses: nat u ral disas ters, finan -
cial and eco nomic down turns, armed con flicts and dif fi cult social and pol -
iti cal tran si tions. It seeks to adapt to post-crisis con texts ILO over all goal
of pro mot ing oppor tu ni ties for women and men to obtain decent and pro -
duc tive work in con di tions of free dom, equity, secu rity and human dig nity.

Guide lines for Establishing Emer gency Pub lic Employ ment Ser vices
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This ILO Decent Work agenda has a broad devel op ment objec tive, but it
has also proven to be a strong rope that can pull indi vid u als and com mu ni -
ties out of cri ses and set them on a peace ful, pro gress ive devel op ment path.

The ILO has been involved in cri sis response within UN sys -
tem-wide efforts or on its own ini tia tive in some 40 coun tries, includ ing
Afghan i stan, Indo ne sia, Namibia, South Africa, El Sal va dor, For mer Yugo -
sla via, Sierra Leone, Pal es tine, Timor Leste and Sri Lanka.  The rel e vance
of proper ES clearly stood out in most such interventions.

Employ ment ser vice activ i ties in post-cri sis sit u a tions will depend
on the nature and extent of the cri sis in ques tion. ES role may include sup -
port ing spe cific ini tia tives devel oped to assist spe cial tar get groups or pro -
vid ing more gen eral employ ment-related assis tance to all job seek ers and
poten tial employ ers. Pri vate employ ment ser vice agen cies (PREAs) may
oper ate in some sec tors of the labour mar ket, but the national gov ern ment
has the over all respon si bil ity for deliv er ing pub lic employ ment ser vices
(PES), par tic u larly in times of cri sis. Regard less of the cri sis con text, the
PES can pro vide a num ber of spe cific func tions and ser vices, but these may 
need to be adapted to meet par tic u lar sit u a tions. New ser vices or
approaches may have to be estab lished where no pre vi ous services existed
or where present services are inappropriate.

In all cases, PES efforts will be maxi mised if they are under taken in
col lab o ra tion with all rel e vant orga ni za tions and within an over all cri -
sis-response strat egy.  Indeed,  while ES are at the core of ILO man date and 
exper tise, their suc cess and that of the ILO cri sis response in gen eral is best 
achieved as part of a col lab o ra tive effort with other UN agen cies, national
author i ties, includ ing cri sis-response gov ern ment agen cies, employ ers’
and work ers’ orga ni za tions, NGOs, pri vate ES, local author i ties and
donors. This issue of coor di na tion has become increas ingly impor tant and
com plex. It is vital that pro posed ILO inter ven tions related to ES are
closely linked with other response programmes, and that ES are vis i ble,
rec og nized and used by the other crisis-response actors.

This ES guide can be used in con junc tion with a vari ety of man u als
and guid ance tools IFP/CRI SIS has pro duced in a num ber of tech ni cal
areas rel e vant to cri sis response, and sim i lar guid ance tools, to strengthen
impact. Together, these instru ments are to pro mote an employ ment-inten -
sive crisis response.

Chap ter 1 of these guide lines sketches the piv otal role of ES in
post-cri sis labour mar kets and the objec tives of this vol ume. Chap ter 2
pro vides exam ples of pos si ble PES responses in var i ous post-cri sis sit u a -
tions and a sug gested approach to con duct ing a needs assess ment as the
basis for devel op ing these responses. Chap ter 3 con tains more detailed
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infor ma tion on the func tions of an emer gency PES as well as inter ven tion
strat e gies for respond ing to iden ti fied cri sis needs. It also includes a sec tion 
on meet ing the needs of spe cial cat e go ries of job seek ers such as inter nally
dis placed per sons, women, ex-com bat ants, per sons with disabilities, youth
and older workers.

Chap ter 4 looks at the issues involved in set ting up an emer gency
employ ment ser vice, includ ing the choice of loca tions, estab lish ment of
spe cific objec tives, selec tion and train ing of staff, and the need to work
with other agen cies and com mu nity orga ni za tions. It also con tains a
detailed imple men ta tion check list and plan ning guide. Chap ter 5 pro vides 
infor ma tion and guid ance to super vi sors and staff in the ES Cen tre on
approaches to the over all man age ment and oper a tions of the cen tre.
Chap ter 6 con tains a brief over view of the issues involved in pro mot ing the 
lon ger-term sustainability of PES operations.

Annexes pro vide more detailed infor ma tion on the set ting up and
run ning of employ ment ser vice cen tres; in par tic u lar, expla na tions of spe -
cific func tions and steps, along with basic forms and other doc u ments typ i -
cally used in ES.

Guide lines for Establishing Emer gency Pub lic Employ ment Ser vices
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1 – INTRO DUC TION

1.1 Back ground
Employ ment Ser vices (ES) are a piv otal ele ment of labour mar kets

and their role is to build essen tial bridges between job seek ers and employ -
ment oppor tu ni ties. This widely acknowl edged role becomes all the more
cru cial in times of cri ses, whether they be armed con flicts, nat u ral disas -
ters, finan cial and eco nomic down turns or dif fi cult polit i cal and social
tran si tions. In these chal leng ing times, changes in labour sup ply and
labour demand are larger, occur at a faster pace, in less pre dict able direc -
tions; and employment needs are pressing.

Employ ment issues arise as early as the human i tar ian phase. Typ i -
cally, masses of peo ple may have lost their jobs and sources of live li hood,
while oth ers may face for the first time the need to find income-gen er at ing
activ i ties (demo bi lized sol diers, wid ows, ref u gees, etc.). Many pre vi ous job
oppor tu ni ties may have dis ap peared (par tic u larly in the for mal sec tor), so
self-employ ment options also need to be con sid ered. At the same time,
new tasks such as phys i cal recon struc tion, the build ing of tem po rary shel -
ters, dis tri bu tion of relief assis tance and socio-eco nomic rein te gra tion ser -
vices all require labour. This con text calls for a num ber of core tasks
usu ally per formed by employ ment ser vices; in par tic u lar, reg is tra tion of job 
seek ers, reg is tra tion of job vacan cies, match ing of job seek ers and vacan -
cies (includ ing recruit ment of work ers for spe cial employ ment
programmes such as pub lic works) and ensur ing non-dis crim i na tion in
access to job oppor tu ni ties (with respect to women, youth, the elderly, peo -
ple with dis abil i ties, eth nic and minor ity groups.) Related tasks include
con duct ing rapid assess ments of local and national labour mar kets, pro vid -
ing employ ment orientation, referring people to training and providing
counselling on self-employment options.

Yet, expe ri ence has shown that in emer gen cies the poten tial con tri -
bu tions of employ ment ser vices may be over looked. To address these
employ ment issues, the ILO In Focus Programme on Cri sis Response and
Recon struc tion (IFP/CRI SIS) has been pilot ing the intro duc tion of tem po -
rary ES cen tres, some times con sist ing of a tent, where a small group of staff
per form basic job-match ing oper a tions, which can be grad u ally trans -
formed into more solid and more permanent employment services.

Guide lines for Establishing Emer gency Pub lic Employ ment Ser vices
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1.2 Objec tives of these Guide lines

ES deliv ery arrange ments vary from coun try to coun try, and in some 
places pri vate employ ment agen cies (PREAs) also oper ate in the employ -
ment field –often spe cial is ing in recruit ment ser vices for par tic u lar occu -
pa tions or indus tries. How ever, pub lic employ ment ser vices (PES) usu ally
pro vide more gen eral ser vices to job seek ers and employ ers and con sti tute
one of the func tions of a Labour or Employ ment Min is try. These guide lines 
have been pre pared to assist prac ti tio ners to set up effec tive and effi cient
emer gency employ ment ser vices in cri sis con texts, and help ensure their
con tri bu tion to lon ger-term insti tu tional capac ity build ing of the PES.
Their main focus is on PES responses and delivery arrangements.

The guide lines will pro vide readily acces si ble and easy to use guid -
ance for ILO staff, ILO con stit u ents and other cri sis prac ti tio ners. They
have been designed to pro vide quick ref er ence on over all issues relat ing to
the intro duc tion of emer gency employ ment ser vices. Annexes have also
been included which con tain much more detailed infor ma tion on the set -
ting up and run ning of an Employ ment Ser vice Cen tre (ESC).1 These
guide lines can meet the spe cific needs of very diverse cri sis con texts and
lev els of devel op ment, and steer rapid response action.

This vol ume can be used in con junc tion with other man u als and
sim i lar guid ance tools already devel oped by IFP/CRI SIS in a num ber of
areas rel e vant to cri sis response. Some address sup ply- and demand-side
aspects of the labour mar ket, such as train ing, local eco nomic devel op -
ment, employ ment-intensive infra struc ture works, coop er a tives, gen der,
ex-combatants, etc.; oth ers present aspects of the cri sis response approach, 
such as rapid needs assess ment  (See the ref er ences in Annex 1). It will not 
only com ple ment these resources but also strengthen their impact.

Empha sis is placed on pro vid ing guide lines to develop an imme di ate 
response within the post-cri sis con text. Nev er the less, the doc u ment
includes annexes that offer guid ance for the day-to-day oper a tions of an
emer gency PES. They pro vide detailed descrip tions of pro ce dures, records, 
report ing require ments and cod ing of trans ac tions and activ i ties; as well as 
sam ples of duty state ments, oper a tional plans and details on set ting up
labour market databases.

 ILO Cri sis Response
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A list of ref er ences used in the prep a ra tion of these guide lines is
con tained in Annex 1.
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Rein te gra tion of Ex-Combatants 
into Civil ian Life In Sri Lanka

Early in 2001, the Gov ern ment of the Social ist Dem o cratic
Repub lic of Sri Lanka (GOSL) sought ILO assis tance in devel op ing
a rein te gra tion strat egy for ex-combatants. A strat egy paper was
devel oped, pro pos ing a phased approach that would address the
cur rent prob lems of vio lence and crim i nal ity of peo ple with mil i tary
back grounds and would pre pare for future Dis ar ma ment, Demo bi li -
za tion and Rein te gra tion (DDR) chal lenges.

Fol low ing the Cease Fire agree ment in early 2002, ILO
devel oped a detailed pro ject pro posal to start assist ing
ex-combatants rein te grate into civil ian life. This pre pa ra tory phase
has two main pri or i ties: build ing up the insti tu tional capac ity of the
GOSL, the Lib er a tion Tamil Tigers of Eelam (LTTE) and ser vice
pro vid ers on the ground to pro vide effec tive assis tance to
ex-combatants; and lend ing direct assis tance to ex-combatants who 
have already left the dif fer ent armed forces.

The pro ject’s strat egy focuses on build ing up capac ity in
such a way that not only ex-combatants, but ulti mately all job seek -
ers would ben e fit from the improved ser vices. The Min is try of
Employ ment and Labour plays a key role in one of the main ele -
ments of the pro ject: the reg is tra tion and pro vi sion of employ ment
ser vices through its job cen tres. The pro ject sup ports the insti tu -
tional strength en ing of the Min is try’s job place ment cen tres,
includ ing staff train ing on voca tional guid ance and refer ral, job
place ment, busi ness set up, and refer ral to and from train ing pro vid -
ers at the dis trict level. Com put eri sation of these cen tres, improve -
ment of mar ket assess ments and pro vi sion of employ ment
infor ma tion are also fore seen. Staff will also be trained to iden tify
ex-combatants in need of psychosocial assis tance and refer them to
appro pri ate orga ni za tions for help.

The pro ject will be imple mented in the con text of broader
recon struc tion efforts. It will work closely with the National Coor -
di nating Com mit tee on Relief, Reha bil i ta tion and Rec on cil i a tion
(NCCR), and link with major eco nomic recon struc tion and reha -
bil i ta tion pro jects to access asso ci ated employ ment oppor tu ni ties
that will arise.

The pro ject will be imple mented over a two-year time frame
and is expected to com mence in 2003.





2 – CRI SIS CON TEXT AND NEEDS
  ASSESS MENT

2.1 Under stand ing the Con text
Cri ses can occur in coun tries for a vari ety of rea sons and in many

dif fer ent cir cum stances. How ever, the impact on the lives of the pop u la -
tion is invari ably wide spread and severe. Con se quences can include
destruc tion of phys i cal and social infra struc ture, loss of pro duc tion facil i -
ties and homes, dis place ment of peo ple and loss of employment and
income.

The ILO response in these sit u a tions is best achieved as part of a
col lab o ra tive effort, involv ing other United Nations (UN) agen cies, spe -
cific gov ern ment min is tries, employ ers’ and work ers’ orga ni za tions, and
pos si bly non-gov ern ment orga ni za tions (NGOs) and local author i ties. As
the issue of coor di na tion has become increas ingly impor tant and com plex,
it is vital that pro posed ILO inter ven tions in rela tion to employ ment ser -
vices are closely linked with other response strat e gies and that there is
quick imple men ta tion of projects once they have been approved.

A detailed descrip tion of coor di na tion mech a nisms both in terms of
pol icy coor di na tion at head quar ter level and oper a tional and stra te gic
coor di na tion in the field is con tained in the ILO Pub li ca tion “Coor di na tion
in Cri sis Response and Recon struc tion”.2

2.2 ILO Response to Cri sis
IFP/CRI SIS has pro duced a vari ety of doc u ments on cri sis response,

includ ing the man ual titled “ILO Generic Cri sis Response Mod ules”, which
is designed to pro mote coher ence and con sis tency in its response to cri ses
and to out line poten tial strat e gies appro pri ate to par tic u lar cri sis sit u a tions.
The reader should refer to this doc u ment for a more detailed under stand -
ing of the over all con text of the response.

IFP/CRI SIS responds to cri ses result ing from four types of sit u a tions:
nat u ral disas ters, finan cial and eco nomic down turns, armed con flicts  and
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dif fi cult social and pol iti cal tran si tions. Often cri ses have mul ti ple
causes, com bin ing two or more fac tors, which add to the com plex ity of 
the con text.

The fol low ing basic cri te ria guide the ILO deci sion on whether or
not to inter vene in a cri sis sit u a tion:

n The de gree of grav ity of the cri sis in terms of actual or likely
human impact on employ ment, pov erty, social exclu sion and
socio-economic secu rity;

n The level of UN con cern and de gree of involve ment planned by
the UN sys tem;

n The inter est expressed by the gov ern ment and ILO con stit u ents
in an ILO response;

n The de gree of devel op ment and capac ity of the coun try to deal
with reha bil i ta tion and recov ery;

n ILO’s own assess ment of the need for, and appro pri ate ness of its
response.

n ILO’s avail abil ity of resources, includ ing not only tech ni cal
capac ity but also finan cial and human resources.3

2.2.1 Key Issues

Post-cri sis sit u a tions are often accom pa nied by high unem ploy ment
and under em ploy ment, severe income drops, peo ple dis lo cated from their
usual com mu nity or home envi ron ment, ref u gees, trauma vic tims and
other dis ad van taged groups of peo ple. At the same time, skill short ages
can also begin to occur as demand for par tic u lar skills soar when human i -
tar ian and recon struc tion efforts commence.

In these sit u a tions, the pri mary con cern of the ILO is to pro mote
oppor tu ni ties for women and men to obtain decent and pro duc tive work in 
con di tions of free dom, equity, secu rity and human dig nity. The ILO
Decent Work agenda com prises essen tial enabling rights that allow peo ple
to develop, and enhance their capa bil i ties to be pro duc tive and climb out
of pov erty. It inte grates eco nomic and social con cerns and is encap su lated
into the fol low ing four strategic objectives:

n Fun da men tal prin ci ples and rights at work
n Cre ation of employ ment and income oppor tu ni ties for women

and men
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n Social pro tec tion
n Social dia logue
Pro duc tive jobs con sti tute indeed a pow er ful cop ing strat egy. They

pro vide income for cri sis vic tims as well as dig nity, self-con fi dence, hope
and a stake in peace for these peo ple, while they help rebuild and sta bi lize
their communities.

Fur ther, decent work-based post-cri sis recon struc tion, reha bil i ta -
tion and rein te gra tion pro cesses also pro vide a win dow of oppor tu nity for
bring ing about social jus tice, address ing gen der inequal i ties, decreas ing
vul ner a bil i ties, ensur ing last ing secu rity and peace; thereby set ting com -
mu ni ties on a more sustainable development path.

Job cre ation must be a clear, ever-pres ent tar get.

2.3 PES Inter ven tions
Pub lic employ ment ser vices can play a cru cial role in pro vid ing

assis tance in post-cri sis sit u a tions. Their responses can vary depend ing on
the nature and extent of the cri sis. Their role may include sup port ing spe -
cific ini tia tives devel oped to assist spe cial tar get groups or pro vid ing more
gen eral employ ment assis tance to all those affected by the crisis.

Any inter ven tions pro posed by the PES should be con sid ered in the
con text of the ILO man date, and in shap ing that response should take into 
account the fol low ing six major areas of concern:

n Human rights (Fun da men tal ILO prin ci ples, social jus tice, basic
rights and a tri par tite approach);

n The micro- and macro-economic sit u a tion (shrink ing or
expand ing econ omy, price trends, pov erty lev els, trends in for -
eign trade, for eign cap i tal inflow and pay ments);

n The labour mar ket sit u a tion (unem ploy ment and under em ploy -
ment and the demand and sup ply of dif fer ent types of labour,
train ing capac ity and needs, labour mar ket pol i cies and wage
lev els reflect ing the local and sur round ing real ity);

n The socio-cultural and pol iti cal con text (par tic u larly secu rity,
gen der con cerns, vul ner a bil ity, social exclu sion and key tar get
groups);

n Social dia logue mech a nisms (espe cially the role of the ILO social 
part ners and the scope for rec on cil i a tion and peace);

n Social pro tec tion (the secu rity, scope and poten tial of mod ern
and tra di tional, national and com mu nity-based sys tems).
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It will be impor tant to ensure that any emer gency employ ment ser -
vices being pro posed will have full sup port and own er ship by a national
coun ter part Min is try (usu ally the Labour Min is try, where it exists). If a
small office is being piloted, then tar get groups should be defined and spe -
cific objec tives should be set that are achiev able with the staff avail able
and that do not cre ate unre al is tic expec ta tions. Arrange ments should be
con firmed with a mem o ran dum of under stand ing between the par ties,
cov er ing the ini tial employ ment ser vices to be pro vided, the respon si bil i -
ties of each party, the timeframe and the agreed out comes. This for mal ity
will help remove con fu sion and delays, will pro vide a basis for mon i tor ing
prog ress, and will help ensure the lon ger-term sustainability of the PES
after the initial project funding has ended.

Where there is no exist ing PES and the Labour Min is try does not
appear to have the capac ity to sup port a pilot ESC, other imple men ta tion
options should be con sid ered includ ing part ner ships with other national
Min is tries, inter na tional agen cies or NGOs.

In any cri sis sit u a tion, the ini tial responses of the PES should relate
pri mar ily to imme di ate and short-term inter ven tions, with the pri or ity to
assist iden ti fied tar get groups. It is impor tant to stress that the PES should
not act in iso la tion in these sit u a tions, and that its efforts will be maxi -
mised if they are under taken in col lab o ra tion with other rel e vant national
and inter na tional orga ni za tions, par tic u larly those from the UN sys tem,
and within the over all con text of cri sis-response activ i ties. Over a period
of time, the activ i ties of the emer gency PES can pro gres sively grad u ate
into more per ma nent struc tures, inte grated into the country’s labour
administration structure.

2.3.1 Core Ser vice Activ i ties

The ILO has been involved in UN sys tem-wide efforts and in some
instances has acted on its own ini tia tive to develop employ ment ser vice
com po nents in post-cri sis responses. These include inter ven tions in
Timor-Leste, For mer Yugo sla via, Indo ne sia, Namibia, Pal es tine, Sierra
Leone, South Africa, and more recently Afghan i stan and Sri Lanka.4

Emer gency PES should be func tional, vis i ble, and the known ref er -
ence point for job seek ers and employ ers.
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Regard less of the cri sis con text, there are a num ber of core func tions 
or ser vices that PES can under take, and although there may be some vari a -
tions from coun try to coun try they usu ally include the following:

n Reg is tering and advis ing job seek ers
n Advo cacy with employ ers and fill ing vacan cies
n Col lecting and dis sem i nat ing Labour Mar ket Infor ma tion (LMI)
n Meet ing the needs of spe cial cat e go ries of job seek ers
n Planning and man age ment of spe cial employ ment and train ing

mea sures
These ser vices or func tions may need to be adapted or spe cial ised to

meet par tic u lar sit u a tions. Indeed, new ser vices or approaches may have to 
be estab lished where no pre vi ous ser vices existed or where pres ent ser vices 
are inappropriate.

The fol low ing exam ples high light the range of activ i ties that can be
con sid ered in par tic u lar cri sis-response sit u a tions.

2.3.2 Nat u ral Disas ters

Nat u ral disas ters often arise when there is a sud den onset of
destruc tive nat u ral forces such as earth quakes, floods or trop i cal cyclones,
that impact on com mu ni ties and result in loss of life, major destruc tion to
infra struc ture and means of pro duc tion and wide spread loss of employ -
ment. The first response will come from agen cies involved in emer gency
res cue and human i tar ian aid. ILO role some times begins in this first phase, 
but inten si fies in the sec ond phase, that involves relo ca tion and
employment assistance.

Nat u ral Disas ters

Post-crisis issues ILO/PES response options

Relo ca tion needs

• Rapid response in the deploy ment of PES staff
to tem po rary/mobile reg is tra tion and place ment 
cen tres

• Recruit ment assis tance for emer gency labour
and trans port needs
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Nat u ral Disas ters

Post-crisis issues ILO/PES response options

Recon struc tion

• Assis tance in the recruit ment of work ers for
recon struc tion and emer gency relief pro jects

• Pro motion of labour-based strat e gies/pro jects
• Recruit ment for pub li c works pro jects
• Pro motion of on-the-job train ing oppor tu ni ties

High loss of jobs

• Reg is tra tion programmes for peo ple who have
lost their jobs/live li hoods

• Pro vi sion of advice and infor ma tion to job
seek ers and emer gency agen cies

• Advice and assis tance with relo ca tion programmes
and alter na tive employ ment options

Skill short ages

• Iden ti fi ca tion of skills in demand and sup ply
• Iden ti fi ca tion of train ing pro vid ers
• Pro motion of train ing courses to meet skill

short ages
• Iden ti fi ca tion of on-the-job skills train ing

oppor tu ni ties

2.3.3 Finan cial and Eco nomic Down turns

Many fac tors con trib ute to major eco nomic down turns, but the
results will always include work ers fac ing job losses and a decline in wages
and earn ings. Although some indus tries may be affected more severely
than oth ers, the impact is felt through out the econ omy.

In these types of cri ses, gov ern ment infra struc tures are often still in
place and ILO is better able to work with the rel e vant Min is tries. It usu ally
pro poses PES responses and programmes that build on exist ing employ -
ment ser vice oper a tions to assist unem ployed work ers, and par tic i pates in
programmes involv ing struc tural reform, retrain ing and relo ca tion of
work ers. Nev er the less, staff train ing and capac ity build ing for the PES may 
be nec es sary for it to meet the new chal lenges.
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Finan cial and Eco nomic Down turns

Post-crisis issues ILO/PES response options

Large-scale
retrench ments

• Reg is tra tion of per sons affected by large-scale
retrench ment programmes

• Tem po rary offices on-site to offer
pre-retrenchment sem i nars (e.g. on retrench ment
allow ances, alter na tive employ ment pos si bil i ties,
retrain ing options, job-search tech niques) and
reg is tra tion ser vices

• Sup port for com munity strat e gies to mini mise
or pre vent retrench ments

High 
unem ploy ment and 
under em ploy ment

• Assis tance to unem ployed per sons (e.g.
pro vid ing skills for job search and prep a ra tion
of CVs)

• Advice and assis tance on retrain ing
programmes and relo ca tion

• Pro motion of self-employment oppor tu ni ties
• Pro vi sion of infor ma tion on train ing courses

and train ing pro vid ers

Indus try
reorganization and
reforms

• Advice on chang ing career options
• LMI on emerg ing demand for par tic u lar skills
• Pro motion of local employ ment ini tia tives

Limited social
pro tec tion

• Recruit ment for pub li c works programmes
• Advice on the design of short-term

employ ment programmes with large labour
com po nents (with mean ing ful, rather than
“make-work”, com po nents)

• Imple men ta tion of unem ploy ment insur ance
and social pro tec tion programmes and
strat e gies

• Advice on the design of social safety-net
programmes
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Employ ment Assis tance in Sierra Leone
At the request of and in col lab o ra tion with the Min is try of

Labour, Social Secu rity and Indus trial Rela tions in Freetown, the
ILO launched in 2001 a rapid employ ment impact pro ject (REIP) to 
sup port the peace con sol i da tion pro cess in Sierra Leone.

The pro ject focused on strength en ing the capac i ties of employ -
ment infor ma tion ser vice cen tres (EISCs) to enable them to par tic i -
pate effec tively in the rein te gra tion of war-affected groups. The
capac ity build ing exer cise aimed at reori ent ing EISC ser vices towards
self-employment and infor mal sec tor activ i ties.

Although a net work of employ ment offices did exist, these
were poorly resourced and lacked the capac ity to take on addi tional
tasks asso ci ated with the rein te gra tion of addi tional con -
flict-affected groups.

In the first phase, the ILO pro vided seed fund ing to con duct
a rapid labour mar ket needs assess ment and to es tab lish a ‘pi lot’
EISC to pro vide employ ment ser vices. It was envis aged that this
office would later become a model for improv ing the Min is try’s
other employ ment offices, with ser vices to be rep li cated in other
areas where sim i lar prob lems existed. This was to be done as part of
a larger ‘Em ploy ment for Peace’ pro gramme for which the ILO was
seek ing donor fund ing.

The Cen tre aimed to assist job seek ers in find ing jobs and to
pro vide infor ma tion and refer ral ser vices relat ing to
self-employment and train ing oppor tu ni ties. The EISC also estab -
lished a labour mar ket infor ma tion data base with skills pro files of
job seek ers, details of skill short ages, and infor ma tion on train ing
insti tu tions.

A key empha sis was assis tance to war-affected youth. To
achieve rapid impact, a part ner ship was pro posed with the National
Com mis sion for Dis ar ma ment, Demo bi li za tion and Rein te gra tion,
aimed at help ing  ex-combatants with employ ment by iden ti fy ing
infor mal sec tor out lets which could absorb appren tices, and
improv ing the qual ity of train ing in these out lets.



2.3.4 Armed Con flicts

In many post-conflict sit u a tions, gov ern ment infra struc ture and
admin is tra tion may have been weak ened or destroyed, leav ing very lim ited 
national capac ity and resources avail able. Where tran si tional admin is tra -
tion arrange ments are in place, the pol iti cal cli mate may also be uncer tain.
Unem ploy ment is prob a bly very high and specific programmes may be
needed to re-establish social and eco nomic infra struc tures and to rein te -
grate ref u gees, inter nally dis placed peo ple and ex-combatants. Depending
on the tar get group, dif fer ent agen cies and timeframes may be involved
and dif fer ent responses called for. For example, as soon as a ceasefire or
peace agree ment has been reached, ref u gees and dis placed per sons are
likely to start return ing very quickly, whereas ex-combatants may not be a
major tar get group until after a demobi li za tion strat egy is imple mented.

Armed con flicts

Post-crisis issues ILO/PES response options

Reset tle ment of
IDPs

• Joint reg is tra tion exer cises iden ti fy ing
indi vid ual skills and capac i ties

• Local labour mar ket demand sur veys
• Reset tle ment programmes to assist inter nally

dis placed per sons

Demobi li za tion of
ex-combatants

• Par tic i pa tion in demobiliza tion programmes
• Pre-discharge sem i nars cov er ing employ ment

pos si bil i ties, retrain ing options, job-search
tech niques and rein te gra tion into civil ian life

•  Infor ma tion and refer ral ser vices
• Links to local ser vices, sup port agen cies and

psychosocial assis tance
• Infor ma tion and refer ral to retrain ing and

small-business devel op ment oppor tu ni ties
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Armed con flicts

Post-crisis issues ILO/PES response options

Var i ous
dis ad van taged
groups need ing
urgent assis tance

• Iden ti fi ca tion of key tar get groups
• Specific programmes and ser vices to assist

pri or ity dis ad van taged groups (e.g.  wid ows and 
other female heads of house holds, peo ple with
dis abil i ties, trauma vic tims, those with
psychosocial dis or ders)

Recon struc tion

• Recruit ment for major pro jects
• Pro motion of labour-based strat e gies/pro jects
• Iden ti fi ca tion of emerg ing skill sup plies and

demands
• Devel op ment of on-the-job skills train ing

oppor tu ni ties

Eco nomic recov ery
• Pro vi sion of reli able LMI
• Pro motion of local employ ment devel op ment

ini tia tives

Weak insti tu tional
capac ity

• Build ing of sus tain able capac ity in the PES
• Inte gra tion of pilot ESC ser vices into national

organizations
• Training courses and tech ni cal assis tance for

staff in par tic i pat ing organizations
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2.3.5 Dif fi cult Social and Pol iti cal Tran si tions

Coun tries in tran si tion may be fac ing eco nomic, social, pol iti cal and 
finan cial reforms. The timeframe for tran si tion and change may range over 
a num ber of years. Specific needs may vary, but these coun tries share a
num ber of com mon prob lems. 

Social and Pol iti cal Tran si tions

Post-crisis issues ILO/PES response options

Retrench ment of
sur plus work ers

• Reg is tra tion and refer ral ser vices
• Retrench ment and rede ploy ment sup port
• Tran si tional ser vices, such as assis tance in the

restruc tur ing of state-owned enter prises

Emerging skill
short ages in new
indus tries

• Career coun sel ling and guid ance
• Training programmes to meet skill short ages

Weak insti tu tional
capac ity

• Capac ity build ing of national PES-related
organizations

• Training courses and tech ni cal sup port for staff
in pri or ity areas

Limited social
pro tec tion

• Review of exist ing sup port/ben e fit sys tems
• Imple men ta tion of unem ploy ment insur ance

and social pro tec tion programmes and
strat e gies

• Advice on design of social safety-net programmes

Restruc turing of
the econ omy

• LMI com pi la tion, anal y sis and dis sem i na tion
• Active labour mar ket programmes, such as

pub li c works
• Infor ma tion on and assis tance with

self-employ ment oppor tu ni ties
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2.4 Needs Assess ment
Before deter min ing the type of response the PES can offer, an assess -

ment should be made of the extent and nature of its exist ing ser vices. This
may be done either inde pend ently or as part of a broader ILO Cri sis
Assess ment Mis sion that may be exam in ing the over all impact of the cri sis
and for mu lat ing an over all response on employ ment and related issues. A
num ber of dif fer ent methods may be used to col lect infor ma tion,5 and
fur ther details on the over all assess ment approach on cri sis response are
con tained in the ILO “Cri sis response – Rapid Needs Assess ment man ual”.6

Where a PES already exists, the needs assess ment should include a
review of the ade quacy of its exist ing ser vices. The fol low ing ques tion naire 
should assist in review ing key areas.

PES Struc ture and Ser vices

Issues Key Ques tions Notes

Status of
PES
provider

• Which Ministry is responsible
for the PES?

• What is the regulatory
framework applying to these
PES services (e.g. eligibility of
clients to use the services,
restrictions on worker
movement, such as
requirement of permits to
travel from one district or
province to another)?

• What links does the Ministry
have with other Ministries (e.g. 
for vocational education and
training) and private sector
organizations?
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PES Struc ture and Ser vices

Issues Key Ques tions Notes

Geographic
coverage,
sites, clients  
and staffing

• How many PES offices are now 
operating?

• What is their coverage? (by
province, district and local
areas)

• What are the usual types of
employers and workers served
by the PES?

• Are full services available at
each location?

• How many staff are working at
each location?

• Do offices have telephones,
fax, computers and adequate
furniture and equipment?

Range of
services
available
from the
PES post
crisis

• What are the stated objectives
of the PES?

• Do any offices provide
specialised services? (e.g. for
foreign employment, casual
labour, seasonal work)

• Does the PES carry out any
other functions apart from
employment services? (e.g.
labour inspection, dispute
resolution, unemployment
benefit payment)
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PES Struc ture and Ser vices

Issues Key Ques tions Notes

Employment-related issues

Key groups
affected

• Which areas or communities
suffered the greatest impact?

• What is the impact of the crisis 
on workers, job seekers and
employers?

• How many peo ple have been
affected? (e.g. num ber of
ref u gees, per sons dis placed,
num bers who have lost their
homes and employ ment,
num bers to be demobi lized, by
sex, age and eth nic
back ground)

• Are there specific
dis ad van taged groups requir ing 
spe cial ised assis tance? (e.g.
child sol diers, ex-combatants,
wid ows and female heads of
house holds, peo ple with
dis abil i ties)

Cli ent reg is tra tion, coun sel ling and infor ma tion ser vices

• Are there job seeker
registration arrangements, and
if so how do they work?

• What, if any, client assessment
and counselling services are
currently provided?
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PES Struc ture and Ser vices

Issues Key Ques tions Notes

Job seeker
services

• What types of assessment are
conducted and what are the
links, if any, to training courses 
and skill requirements in short
supply in the labour market?

• What are the assessments used 
for? (e.g. are they compulsory
before undertaking training
courses?)

• What are the current levels of
business for each of these
services? (e.g. number of
clients assessed, number of
clients counselled –provide
number of men and women
assisted–)

• Are records kept of what
happens to clients after they
have been counselled or
assessed?

• Is there any follow-up contact?
Provide details.

• Does the PES administer
unemployment benefit funds
and payments?

• What are the registration
procedures and eligibility
requirements for
unemployment benefits?
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PES Struc ture and Ser vices

Issues Key Ques tions Notes

Employer services and community links

Vacancy
notifications

•What types of employers are
typically using the PES?

•How many vacancies do the PES
usually receive each month?

•How many vacancies are
currently received?

•Does the PES specialise in filling
certain types of vacancies? (e.g.
skilled/unskilled, seasonal or casual 
work vacancies)

Employer
visits

•What contact does the PES
have with employers, industry
organizations and training
institutions?

•Does the PES have a regular
employer visit programme?

•Does the PES provide services
to employers in the private and
informal sectors?

Tripartite
arrange-
ments

•What consultative
arrangements exist for
participation of government,
employer organizations and
worker representatives?

•Is there an Advisory Board or
other mechanism for advising
and coordinating the activities
of the PES?

•Does the Board have a tripartite 
composition?
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PES Struc ture and Ser vices

Issues Key Ques tions Notes

Quality of Service

Quality of
services
provided

• What statistics are available
showing levels of business for
each office?

• How many job seekers are
registered each month?

• How many vacancies are
announced each month?

• How many job seekers are
placed in employment each
month?

• Is there adequate access for
clients to services?

• Is there any computerisation of
client records, vacancies, etc.? If 
yes, please provide details.

Labour Market Information

Frequency, 
extent and
coverage of
data
collection

• What LMI is currently provided
by the PES? To clients? To
labour market analysts and
policy makers?

• What is the extent and coverage 
of the information?

• How often is it collected and
updated?

• How is the information
presented and disseminated?

• What LMI is obtained from
other sources?
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PES Struc ture and Ser vices

Issues Key Ques tions Notes

Occupation 
skill
shortages
and
industry
trends

•Is information available on
occupational and industry
trends? (e.g. occupations where
there are skill shortages,
locations where there is a
demand for labour)

•Is information provided at the
national, province and local
levels?

•Is information available on areas 
of economic growth?

•Is information available on
training institutions and training 
courses?

•Are there any changes or
improvements to the available
information that should be
introduced?

Other
sources of
information

•Does the NSO provide labour
market statistics or reports?
How frequently? For which
groups and areas?

•Do other agencies conduct
surveys and produce reports?
(e.g. Agriculture, Health,
Education Ministries,
international organizations,
NGOs)

•Are there recent national
census results available? Are
they relevant to the post-crisis
situation?
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PES Struc ture and Ser vices

Issues Key Ques tions Notes

Private Employment Agencies

Status and
geographic
coverage

• How many private employment
agencies are operating in the
country?

• What is the legislative
framework under which they
operate?

• In what areas of the country are
the private employment
agencies operating?

• In which categories of
workers/sectors are they
specialized?

• What are the staffing levels and
capacities of these agencies?

Range and
quality of
services

• What services do they provide
and how many vacancies do
they service?

• Are private employment
agencies specializing in
particular target groups of
clients?

• What is the level of their
co-operation with the PES?

• What are their sources of
funding and what fees do they
charge for services?

• What other activities do they
undertake?
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PES Struc ture and Ser vices

Issues Key Ques tions Notes

Gaps or deficiencies in current arrangements 
to handle crisis challenges

Assessment 
of short-
comings

•Is the current location and
coverage of PES services
adequate to meet the new
demands?

•What services should be
changed or could work better?
Provide details.

•Will clients have adequate
access to services?

Information 
gaps

•How useful is the current LMI
in providing help to the target
groups to be assisted?

•Is there employment and
training information needed
that is not available at the
moment? Provide details.
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PES Struc ture and Ser vices

Issues Key Ques tions Notes

Staff
training and 
equipment

• Do staff generally have the
knowledge and skills needed to
respond to the additional tasks?

• If not, in what areas do they
need further training?

• Do managers and supervisors
have adequate leadership,
management and supervisory
skills?

• If not, in what areas do they
need further training?

• Are the premises satisfactory or
will alternative sites be
necessary?

• Is the current level of
equipment, computers and
office requisites adequate?

Other
issues

• Are links established with
employers/employer
associations, and with worker
associations?

• Are PES services client
oriented? 
(i.e. non-bureaucratic)

• Does the PES have adequate
financial and human resources?
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Key Find ings and Rec om men da tions

This sec tion can be used to con sol i date find ings from the needs
assess ment and as a guide for pre par ing options for response.

Options for response

Issues Where a PES
already exists

Where no PES exists or 
exist ing capac ity is poor

Planning for
PES
inter ven tions

• Review and use 
(if appro pri ate) any
pre pa ra tory or
pre-crisis PES
plan ning already
under taken

• Develop (in
consultation with
the Labour
Ministry)
specialised
responses and rapid
interventions for
specific activities

• Find out if the over all
cri sis plan ning author ity
has devel oped strat e gies
for recruit ment, job
cre ation and other
employ ment-related
responses

• Identify the relevant
national agency or
Ministry which should
have responsibility for
employment services, and
seek its commitment and
ownership of the proposed 
PES service

• Assess the feasibility of a
PES

• If necessary, look for
opportunities to establish
the PES in partnership or
collaboration with other
international agencies or
NGOs already operating
(e.g. UNHCR or IOM)

• Develop specialised
responses and rapid
interventions for specific
activities
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Options for response

Issues Where a PES
already exists

Where no PES exists or 
exist ing capac ity is poor

Imple men ta tion

• Use exist ing PES
capa bil i ties to
imple ment the
pro posed activ i ties

• Adapt or strengthen 
existing services
where necessary to
meet the needs

• Use a ‘pilot’ office
approach to achieve 
quick response and
rapid impact

• Consider using
short-term
responses necessary
to meet specific
needs

• Establish strong
links and
collaborative
arrangements with
other international
and national bodies
involved in crisis
response

• Nego ti ate with the
rel e vant Min is try,  NGOs
and inter na tional 
agen cies to imple ment and 
sup port specific
emer gency employ ment
ser vice responses

• Secure collaboration from
all post-crisis key players
to use the proposed
services

• Select staff from the
relevant Ministry or
recruit new staff to
establish and operate the
pilot PES

• Use a ‘pilot’ office
approach to achieve quick 
response and rapid impact

• Consider using short-term
responses necessary to
meet specific needs

• Establish strong links and
collaborative
arrangements with other
international and national 
bodies involved in crisis
response
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Options for response

Issues Where a PES
already exists

Where no PES exists or 
exist ing capac ity is poor

Specific options

• Where resources
are lim ited or
exper tise lack ing,
use pilot PES
ser vices in key
loca tions to achieve 
rapid impact and
gain expe ri ence

• Provide intensive
training and
support for staff in
employment service 
operations

• Use mobile/
temporary service
arrangements to
reach remote
locations

• Develop joint
servicing
arrangements with
other agencies or
employers where
there are
requirement for
large-scale job
seeker registrations
(e.g. relocation,
demobilization,
retrenchments,
displaced persons)

• Es tab lish a ‘pi lot’ PES in
part ner ship with another
agency already oper at ing
in the field. Choose a key
loca tion and set specific
objec tives

• Establish partnership
arrangements that may
also assist in monitoring
and longer-term
sustainability

• Provide intensive training
and support for staff in
employment service
operations

• Develop joint servicing
arrangements with other
agencies or employers
where there are
requirement for
large-scale job seeker
registrations (e.g.
relocation,
demobilization,
retrenchments, displaced
persons)
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Options for response

Issues Where a PES
already exists

Where no PES exists or 
exist ing capac ity is poor

Labour mar ket
infor ma tion

• Use Labour
Min is try staff or
local con sul tants to
pro vide quick
labour mar ket
assess ments on skill
short ages, growth
sec tors, and skill
pro files of job
seek ers

• Cooperate with
local authorities
and national
statistical services

• Use local con sul tants and
part ner resources to
con duct rapid labour
mar ket assess ments

Lon ger-term
plan ning and
devel op ment
strat e gies

• Encourage the Labour Ministry to plan for the
longer-term directions of the PES

• Support initiatives and strategies for:
• Policy and programme development
• Developing a National Employment Policy
• Reviewing the existing PES organization,

structures and staffing
• Increasing capacity to expand services
• Building political support for ongoing

development of the PES
• Integrating PES into the labour

administration department
• Ensuring sustainable funding.
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3 – FUNC TIONS OF AN 
EMER GENCY PES

In any cri sis sit u a tion where large num bers of peo ple have been
affected, the PES needs to respond quickly and work closely with other
major relief or response orga ni za tions. The PES should be rep re sented in
the plan ning phase of any over all cri sis response pro gramme, and it should
pro vide details of specific ini tia tives it can deliver and programmes it can
pro vide to assist pri or ity tar get groups affected by the cri sis.

The needs assess ment will pro vide up-to-date infor ma tion on the
cur rent capac ity and resources of the PES, and will help deter mine its
short-term level of response and the range of ser vices that it can deliver to
meet par tic u lar sit u a tions and to advance the prin ci ples of equity and
trans par ency in the recruit ment of staff. It should also pro vide a basis for
the plan ning of lon ger-term pri or i ties and activ i ties.

The PES should aim to become a vis i ble, reli able ref er ence point for
both job seek ers and poten tial employ ers.

The core func tions of an emer gency PES are:
n Reg is tering and advis ing job seek ers;
n Advo cacy with employ ers (local, national and inter na tional

agen cies) and obtain ing vacan cies;
n Matching jobs and job seek ers;
n Col lecting and dis sem i nat ing LMI;
n Meet ing the needs of spe cial cat e go ries of job seek ers;
n Planning and man ag ing spe cial employ ment and train ing

mea sures.
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3.1 Inter ven tion Strat egies
The PES should develop a clear strat egy cov er ing its pro posed

short-term inter ven tion, based on a range of inter nal and exter nal con sid -
er ations. Objec tives should be real is tic and achiev able in rela tion to the
num ber of staff which will be avail able to imple ment the strat egy.

Key ele ments of the strat egy should cover:
n Nego ti a tion of a man date from the key national and inter na -

tional play ers;
n Liai son with other agen cies and local com munity net works to

assist in iden ti fy ing job seek ers with par tic u lar skills in demand;
n Links with major pro jects to assist with their recruit ment

require ments;
n A strong focus on con tact with employ ers to assist them in fill ing

their vacan cies and to gather infor ma tion on labour mar ket
trends;

n Flex i ble tar geted responses to assist specific groups with spe cial
needs;

n Spe cial job seeker reg is tra tion cam paigns to iden tify unem ployed 
work ers with par tic u lar skills. This may be needed to develop a
data base of skills in antic i pa tion of emerg ing demands for labour
in par tic u lar occu pa tions;

n Devel op ment of basic LMI to iden tify occu pa tions in demand,
skill short ages, areas of growth and train ing needs;

n Sketching of job seek ers’ indi vid ual pro file, to iden tify their
skills, work expe ri ence, pro fes sional aspi ra tions, skill needs, and
spot pos si ble socio-psychological prob lems for refer ral;

n Links with train ing insti tu tions to pro vide oppor tu ni ties for
train ing job seek ers;

n Pro vi sion of advice and infor ma tion to job seek ers and employ ers 
on employ ment alter na tives, small-business devel op ment and
sus tain able live li hood options.

3.1.1 Responding to Iden tified Cri sis Needs

A key fea ture of the emer gency PES must be its flex i bil ity and abil ity 
to respond rap idly to emerg ing needs. To achieve this the PES will need to
develop flex i ble ser vic ing arrange ments in par tic u lar sit u a tions to sup port
its inter ven tion strat egy. These could include:
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n Deploy ment of PES staff to tem po rary/mobile reg is tra tion cen -
tres to pro vide a rapid response when large num bers of peo ple
need assis tance;

n Reg is tra tion programmes to help peo ple who have lost their jobs;
n A pro gramme of vis its to des ig nated ven ues to pro vide advice

and infor ma tion to job seek ers in par tic u lar loca tions, at
pre-arranged times;

n Joint selec tion arrange ments on employer pre mises to pro vide
assis tance in recruit ing work ers for recon struc tion and emer -
gency relief pro jects;

n Tem po rary ‘on-site’ offices with employ ers to offer
pre-retrenchment sem i nars and reg is tra tion ser vices;

n Spe cial recruit ment arrange ments for pub li c works programmes;
n Par tic i pa tion in demo bi li za tion programmes by con duct ing

pre-discharge sem i nars and infor ma tion and refer ral ser vices for
ex-combatants;

n Joint reg is tra tion activ i ties at assem bly points or camps for inter -
nally dis placed per sons;

n Visiting ser vices to selected loca tions to pro vide infor ma tion ses -
sions to dis ad van taged groups, such as women heads of house -
holds, per sons with dis abil i ties, trauma vic tims and those
suf fer ing psychosocial dis or ders;

n Tran si tional assis tance ser vices pro vided to exist ing work ers and
employ ers (e.g. assis tance in the restruc tur ing of state-owned
enter prises).

An emer gency PES can sup port these strat e gies by pro vid ing core
ser vices that fall into the main cat e go ries referred to ear lier. It is impor tant
to emphasise that the PES should be selec tive in deter min ing the ser vices
and the tar get groups it will assist as part of its emer gency response. Its ser -
vices should be pri ori tised to ensure that it deliv ers the most appro pri ate
and rapid response with the resources it has avail able.
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An Employ ment Plan for Timor-Leste
In 1999, the ILO devel oped a com pre hen sive plan for recon struc tion, 

employ ment and skills train ing to assist the new nation of Timor-Leste.

The pro posed plan included emer gency employ ment in
labour-intensive recon struc tion schemes, the reha bil i ta tion of pub li c
util i ties, the pro motion of small and micro-enterprises, the reha bil i ta -
tion and devel op ment of voca tional edu ca tion and train ing, and the
estab lish ment of employ ment reg is tra tion ser vices. Com ple men tary ini -
tia tives relat ing to labour admin is tra tion, labour law and indus trial
relations were also out lined in the plan.Within this frame work, the ILO has 
pro vided tech ni cal assis tance to the Office of Labour and Social Affairs in
Dili, the cap i tal, to help it es tab lish the first Employ ment Ser vice Cen tre,
which opened in Sep tem ber 2000 with a staff of 10 employ ment offi cers.

To respond quickly to employer vacan cies on large pro jects, this
Employ ment Ser vices Cen tre devel oped a pre-selection and inter view
strat egy which involved work ing closely with the Zona and Suco Chief
net works in Dili. The strat egy was devel oped in consul ta tion with all the 
rel e vant par ties and was used suc cess fully to recruit work ers and to pro -
mote fair and trans par ent recruit ment prac tices by ensur ing that all
inter ested appli cants received details of job descrip tions and selec tion
cri teria for the jobs in ques tion.

In its first month of oper a tions, the employ ment ser vice filled
over 120 vacan cies, includ ing 70 posi tions for a new hotel open ing in
Dili, and a fur ther 50 vacan cies for a con struc tion com pany com plet ing
work on the Emer gency Schools Readi ness Pro ject.

Two employ ment ser vice offi cers also received train ing on how to 
iden tify and pro mote small-business devel op ment oppor tu ni ties, and
worked closely with NGOs to orga nize and par tic i pate in sem i nars and
group meet ings to explain alter na tive income gen er at ing oppor tu ni ties
to poten tial cli ents.

The employ ment Cen tre devel oped a range of pam phlets and other
ma terials to help job seek ers get more infor ma tion about job and train ing
oppor tu ni ties as well as self-employment options. Infor ma tion cov ered
job-search tech niques, start ing your own busi ness, micro-credit schemes,
voca tional train ing courses avail able. The Cen tre also devel oped infor ma tion 
kits for dis tri bu tion to Dis trict Admin is tra tors.

Although the employ ment office achieved some ini tial suc -
cesses, it was clear that ongo ing tech ni cal sup port was essen tial if the
ser vice was to achieve its full poten tial. Plans to open employ ment
offices in the other 12 dis tricts of East Timor were post poned indef i -
nitely due to bud get restric tions and cut backs.



3.2 Reg is tering and Advising Job Seekers
The PES can pro vide a reg is tra tion and place ment ser vice to unem -

ployed per sons who are look ing for work. It can also pro vide job seek ers
with a range of infor ma tion to help them with their job-search activ i ties
and advise them of alter na tive employ ment options. Even when there is
high unem ploy ment, skill short ages can still exist in par tic u lar occu pa tions 
or geo graph ical areas, and the reg is tra tion pro cess will also allow the PES
to build up a skills pro file of avail able job seek ers.

The PES should aim to pro vide an effi cient and friendly ser vice to
all job seek ers who come seek ing employ ment and to all employ ers who
seek work ers.

Employ ment offi cers will do this by:
n Reg is tering job seek ers and advis ing them on how and where to

search for jobs;
n Matching them to vacan cies and refer ring them to jobs avail able

with major works pro jects and other employ ers;
n Pro viding advice on train ing (or retrain ing) courses and other

options, includ ing self-employment and small busi ness devel op -
ment oppor tu ni ties.

Before any help or advice can be pro vided, the PES will need to
obtain detailed infor ma tion from job seek ers about:

n Their pre vious employ ment his tory;
n Their edu ca tional attain ment and qual i fi ca tions;
n Their skills and expe ri ence;
n Any phys i cal, men tal, fam ily and social con straints on the type

and loca tion of jobs;
n The type of work they would pre fer.
The most effec tive way to col lect this infor ma tion is by using a

stand ard ised job seeker reg is tra tion form to record this infor ma tion. A ‘ge -
neric’ form, which can be used for this pur pose, is shown in Annex 2. This
annex also con tains detailed guide lines on how to com plete this form.

Dur ing the reg is tra tion pro cess the employ ment offi cers may also
make their own assess ment of the job seeker’s need for spe cial ised assis -
tance because of psychosocial prob lems, phys i cal dis abil i ties or other dif fi -
cul ties or dis ad van tages.

By obtain ing accu rate and com plete infor ma tion dur ing the inter -
view, the PES will be able to match the job seeker with vacan cies. At the
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same time, PES staff should be care ful not to prom ise or guar an tee to the
job seeker that they will find him or her a job, and job seek ers should also
be encour aged to look for work them selves.

3.2.1 Sketching Job Seekers’ Pro files

Each job seeker record will be given one or more occu pational
codes, to make it eas ier to match the job seeker’s skills to the avail able
vacan cies either at an inter view or at a later time. Using these coded
records, the PES will be able to build up a pro file of job seek ers based on
their expe ri ence, skills and occu pational pref er ences. This infor ma tion is
par tic u larly use ful when employ ers are look ing for par tic u lar types of
skilled labour. More infor ma tion on the use of job seeker codes is con -
tained in Sec tion 3.4 on occu pation and indus try codes.

3.2.2 Advice, Infor ma tion and Refer ral Ser vices for Job Seekers

If there is no suit able job avail able for the job seeker at the time of
the inter view, he or she should be encour aged to use other methods of
search ing for jobs, such as ask ing friends, con tact ing employ ers directly
and check ing news pa per and radio announce ments.

The PES should also pro vide infor ma tion on:
n Any rel e vant train ing courses that may be start ing up;
n Orga ni za tions and programmes that can assist peo ple in other

ways, such as with self-employment, small-business devel op -
ment and access to credit;

n Orga ni za tions that pro vide psychosocial sup port ser vices.
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3.3 Con tacting Employers and Reg is tering Vacancies
In most coun tries, noti fi ca tion of vacan cies to the PES is not com -

pul sory, and when enter prises have vacant jobs they do not always notify
these vacan cies to the PES. They may adver tise their vacan cies on the
radio, through press adver tise ments, by pla cing vacancy notices at the
work place, or by ask ing exist ing work ers to tell their friends and rel a tives
that vacan cies exist. To the extent pos si ble, the PES should reg is ter all
vacan cies that have been pub licly adver tised, not only those reported
directly to its offices.

It is essen tial for the PES to pub li cize its work by mar ket ing its ser -
vices to employ ers, to encour age them to notify their job vacan cies and to
per suade them to con sider those per sons who have reg is tered as unem -
ployed when they have any vacan cies. In post-crisis sit u a tions, the PES has 
a spe cial oppor tu nity to pro mote recruit ment and selec tion prac tices that
are trans par ent, equi ta ble and based on merit.

In post-crisis sit u a tions, employ ers often do not like to adver tise
vacan cies pub licly because of fear that large num bers of job seek ers will
turn up at their gates. At the same time, they may need to recruit large
num bers of staff for major pro jects but have dif fi culty find ing peo ple with
the right skills.

In all of these cir cum stances, the PES must be very active in offer ing 
ser vices to employ ers that will be attrac tive to them and that will pro mote
fair and trans par ent recruit ment arrange ments. These may include
pre-selection ser vices as well as assis tance in the design of objec tive selec -
tion cri teria and prompt and effi cient noti fi ca tion of results to job seek ers.

3.3.1 Advising Employers about the PES

The PES must spend time iden ti fy ing the indus try and employ ers
within its local dis trict, and staff should reg u larly visit these employ ers to
pro mote the ser vices avail able and to encour age employ ers to notify their
vacan cies to the PES.

Reg u lar con tact should be main tained with:
n Cri sis coor di na tion bod ies and inter na tional agen cies;
n Major devel op ment pro jects;
n All rel e vant employ ers in the dis trict;
n Gov ern ment depart ments and agen cies;
n Local admin is tra tion offices and com munity orga ni za tions.
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3.3.2 Major Pro jects and Inter na tional Agencies

Where major pro jects are being under taken for con struc tion and
reha bil i ta tion works or other major pub li c works, employ ment offi cers
should arrange to visit these con trac tors as soon as pos si ble to iden tify
their job require ments and to offer assis tance in recruit ing work ers. PES
staff will need to nego ti ate with employ ers on the best method to han dle
recruit ment arrange ments for these pro jects.

If employ ers are hav ing dif fi culty in recruit ing work ers with par tic u -
lar skills, details of the train ing required should also be obtained so that
oppor tu ni ties to pro vide local train ing to meet these skill short ages can be
devel oped. Oppor tu nities should also be dis cussed to pro vide train ing on
the job.

PES can pro vide assis tance by:
n Pro viding ideas of suit able (i.e. employ ment-intensive)

work/activ i ties;
n Coor di nating all recruit ment activ i ties asso ci ated with the exer -

cise or a specific com po nent;
n Con ducting pre-selection and short-listing exer cises with

employ ers;
n Pro viding links to train ing for job seek ers.
When a large-scale emer gency employ ment pro gramme is planned,

the PES man ager should par tic i pate in its design. And when the rel e vant
recruit ment exer cise is iden ti fied, he or she should con tact the PES head
office for assis tance in devel op ing a strat egy and also to dis cuss any
resource impli ca tions.

3.3.3 Lobbying for Employ ment-Intensive Tech nol ogies

One aspect of the ILO cri sis response is to pro mote employ ment
oppor tu ni ties through the use of labour-based con struc tion tech nol ogy
and labour-intensive methods on recon struc tion pro jects.

Prac ti tio ners should argue for these strat e gies to be used on suit able
recon struc tion and repair works being under taken, and should lobby with
coor di nat ing agen cies, donors and con trac tors to adopt these approaches
wher ever fea si ble. Ideally, pref er en tial clauses should be incor po rated into
ten der doc u ments encour ag ing con trac tors to maxi mise the use of these
strat e gies and to employ work ers avail able locally. ILO spe cial ists are avail -
able to assist in this exer cise.
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The use of labour-based methods not only helps cre ate more local
jobs, but may also result in greater use of locally avail able ma terials, tools
and equip ment. These approaches also increase invest ment in the local
com munity and reduce the reli ance on for eign con trac tors and imported
goods and equip ment.

Once estab lished, these labour-based methods can con tinue to be
used as a reg u lar com po nent of recur rent pub li c invest ment programmes
for the infra struc ture and con struc tion sec tors. 7

3.3.4 Pri vate Sec tor Employers

A pro gramme of vis its should be arranged to con tact all ’large’ local
employ ers on a reg u lar basis, as well as places and asso ci a tions where it is
pos si ble to meet ’small’ employ ers or their rep re sen ta tives. Pri or ity should
be given to vis it ing employ ers with larger num bers of work ers and any new
employ ers who are just estab lish ing their enter prises. In the lon ger term,
the PES should aim to con tact all new employ ers within three months of
being aware of their exis tence, and all exist ing employ ers should be con -
tacted at least once every year.

The fol low ing guide lines will be help ful for employ ment offi cers
when they are mak ing vis its to employ ers:

n Find out the name and posi tion of the per son respon si ble for
recruit ment and make an appoint ment to meet him or her;

n Take some infor ma tion ma terials explain ing PES ser vices;
n Be punc tual, speak clearly and use sim ple lan guage;
n Indi cate which ser vices the PES can offer to assist the employer;
n Lis ten to ques tions and answer them clearly and hon estly;
n Avoid mak ing prom ises that the PES can not keep;
n Leave infor ma tion with the employer, par tic u larly on how and

where to con tact the PES.

3.3.5 Civil Ser vice and Pub li c Sec tor Employers

Recruit ment arrange ments for the Civil Ser vice will vary in dif fer -
ent coun tries. In some cases recruit ment is orga nized through a cen tral
agency, in oth ers the PES may be used. In some post-crisis con texts the
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pub li c sec tor may not be in a posi tion to recruit much staff, but the PES
should keep in reg u lar con tact with Civil Ser vice Min is tries and obtain
details of all cur rent vacan cies and recruit ment cam paigns so that it can
pro vide infor ma tion to job seek ers on oppor tu ni ties in the Civil Ser vice. It
should also keep abreast of and if pos si ble par tic i pate in dis cus sions about
Civil Ser vice reforms, which often take place in post-crisis con texts.

3.3.6 Vacancies

When employ ers have vacan cies, a detailed record of the job
require ments should be com pleted so that employ ment offi cers will have
infor ma tion about all of employ ers’ require ments relat ing to qual i fi ca tions, 
skills and expe ri ence. A vacancy form, used for this pur pose, and guide -
lines for com plet ing it are avail able in Annex 3. When employ ers give their 
vacan cies to the PES, it can search for suit able appli cants by match ing the
details of job seek ers’ per sonal records against the job require ments of
employ ers. An out line of the steps involved in match ing vacan cies and
refer ring suit able appli cants to employ ers is also con tained in Annex 3.

3.4 Occu pation and Indus try Codes

3.4.1 Inter na tional Stan dard Clas si fi ca tion of Occu pa tions
(ISCO)

When a job seeker reg is tra tion form is com pleted on an indi vid ual
job seeker, a deci sion should be made on the type of work he or she is seek -
ing, and the appro pri ate occu pa tions and occu pation codes should be
entered on the reg is tra tion form.

If no suit able national clas si fi ca tion sys tem for jobs is avail able, the
ISCO occu pation clas si fi ca tion sys tem pro vides a means of sort ing jobs
into 390 dif fer ent groups of occu pa tions on the basis of tasks and duties
that are to be per formed in jobs. These groups can be sub di vided into more
pre cisely defined groups as well as merged into more aggre gated ones
accord ing to the needs; e.g. groups or ‘oc cu pa tions’ may need to be spec i -
fied more pre cisely for place ment in cer tain jobs, whereas it may be con ve -
nient to limit the num ber of cat e go ries pre sented when report ing on
activ i ties.

A check should be made with the NSO regard ing the pro posed
occu pational cod ing sys tem to be used. By reach ing agree ment on this
ques tion, the reports and activ i ties of the PES will be eas ier to com pare
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with sta tis tics pre pared by the NSO and other orga ni za tions. Ini tially a
sim pli fied ver sion of the cod ing sys tem may be used, but pro vi sion should
be made in the design of the data base for the full cod ing sys tem to be
imple mented at a later time.

An occu pational clas si fi ca tion is use ful in match ing job seek ers and
job vacan cies because the ini tial stage of match ing can com pare the occu -
pational code on the vacancy with the job seeker reg is tra tion forms that
have the same or sim i lar occu pation codes. Where the codes are the same,
a pre lim i nary match has been made. The employ ment ser vice offi cer can
then pro ceed to exam ine the details of can di dates who appear to meet the
require ments. This more detailed research may show there are no suit able
can di dates, or it may iden tify some who are suit able for refer ral.

Where a com put er ised sys tem of records has been intro duced,
much of this match ing pro cess can be done auto mat i cally and com pleted
very rap idly.

3.4.2 Indus try Codes

When employ ment offi cers are con tact ing or vis it ing employ ers,
they will obtain basic employer details, includ ing the main busi ness activ i -
ties under taken by the com pany. It is impor tant to obtain a good descrip -
tion of these busi ness activ i ties, as this will be used to code the indus try in
which the employer is oper at ing. Indus try codes will be inserted on the
employer record and noted on vacancy forms for that employer.

The ‘In dus try’ of a place of work is deter mined by the type of prod -
ucts, i.e. goods and ser vices that are pro duced there, or the func tion that
this place of work (estab lish ment or func tional unit) has. Each employer
(enter prise) can be coded using an adapted and sim pli fied ver sion of the
Inter na tional Stan dard Indus try Clas si fi ca tion sys tem (ISIC, rev.3.1); after 
check ing with the NSO about the appro pri ate cod ing sys tem to be used.
Fur ther infor ma tion and details on record ing and report ing sys tems are
avail able in Annex 4.
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3.5 Labour Mar ket Infor ma tion
Emer gency Employ ment Ser vices can com pile use ful LMI as part of

their oper a tions. Where the Labour Min is try or NSO is already doing this
work, the PES role may be lim ited to specific tasks for a par tic u lar pur pose
(e.g. iden ti fy ing poten tial demand for small-business devel op ment oppor -
tu ni ties in the local dis trict). In other sit u a tions, the PES may have as a
broader objec tive to es tab lish a LMI data base that will pro vide infor ma tion 
on local indus try trends and growth sec tors, skill pro files of job seek ers,
skill short ages and small-business devel op ment oppor tu ni ties.

The PES role may include:
n Gen er ating labour mar ket rel e vant sta tis tics from its own

employ ment ser vice trans ac tions;8

n Ini ti ating and coor di nat ing rapid assess ments of the labour mar -
ket to deter mine skill short ages and mar ket demands;

n Estab lishing a labour mar ket data base to pro vide skill pro files of
job seek ers and infor ma tion on demand and growth sec tors.

It is impor tant to remem ber that the pri mary respon si bil ity for sur -
veys and labour mar ket data col lec tion is usu ally with the NSO, and the
PES should liaise and col lab o rate with that office in any data col lec tion
activ i ties.

Fur ther infor ma tion and details on record ing and report ing sys tems
are con tained in Annex 5.

3.5.1 Estab lishing a Labour Mar ket Infor ma tion Data base

n Where the PES pro poses to es tab lish a labour mar ket data base, it 
is impor tant to ensure that one of the staff at the ESC is also a
labour mar ket spe cial ist. A local con trac tor may also be needed
to design and com mis sion the soft ware for the data base.

More detailed infor ma tion on the guide lines and the require ments
in set ting up a LMI data base is con tained in Annex 6.
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3.6 Meet ing the Needs of Spe cial Cat e go ries of
Job Seekers
One of the objec tives of the emer gency PES will be to pro vide

employ ment assis tance to spe cial groups. This assis tance may include
coun sel ling, refer ral to train ing and links to other rel e vant ser vices. The
fol low ing are exam ples of the range of ser vices which could be pro vided to
such groups:

3.6.1 Internally Dis placed Per sons

The PES can:
n Work closely with other agen cies and develop rapid job seeker

reg is tra tion arrange ments for IDPs;
n Develop skill pro files of these unem ployed to ensure a quick

response and allo ca tion of peo ple to vacan cies when there are
demands for par tic u lar skills;

n Use avail able relo ca tion assis tance pack ages to re-establish fam -
i lies and work ers able to return to their local com mu ni ties;

n Develop net works with rel e vant local orga ni za tions to encour -
age col lab o ra tive responses for meet ing the needs of return ees;

n Use Local Eco nomic Devel op ment (LED) strat e gies to iden tify
pos si ble areas of growth and oppor tu ni ties for employ ment.

3.6.2 Women
The PES can:
n Pro mote gen der equal ity and encour age the removal of gen der

ste reo typ ing in rela tion to employ ment, occu pa tions and train -
ing oppor tu ni ties for women;

n Pre pare and encour age other rel e vant insti tu tions to pre pare
gen der-disaggregated and other gen der-relevant labour mar ket
data to high light gen der imbal ances and related issues;9

n Pro vide women better access to infor ma tion on wel fare and
employ ment ser vices, their legal rights and oppor tu ni ties for
employ ment and train ing;
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n For mu late specific inter ven tions to assist dis ad van taged women
such as female heads of house holds, psy cho log i cally trau ma tised, 
young women and those from minor ity groups;

n Iden tify gov ern men tal and non-governmental agen cies pro vid -
ing courses and assis tance spe cif i cally for women in rela tion to
rein te gra tion and reset tle ment;

n Con duct aware ness-raising ses sions for PES staff regard ing
specific chal lenges faced by women, includ ing equal employ -
ment oppor tu ni ties, human rights, vio lence against women;

n Ensure that PES staff are trained to iden tify those female cli ents
in need of psychosocial assis tance and refer them to the appro -
pri ate ser vices;

n Develop and main tain a reg is ter of local ser vice pro vid ers which
offer programmes for women in the areas of small-business
devel op ment, voca tional skills train ing and edu ca tion;

n Ensure that there is a bal ance of female and male staff work ing in 
the PES.

3.6.3 Job Seekers with Dis abil ities

Per sons with dis abil i ties, women and men, are an impor tant tar get
group, mak ing up between 5 and 15 per cent of any popu lation. PES ser -
vices should be made acces si ble to job seek ers with dis abil i ties, in coop er a -
tion with spe cial ized ser vices usu ally avail able from pub li c reha bil i ta tion
agen cies and NGOs. It is also impor tant to take a pos i tive approach, stress -
ing in par tic u lar how peo ple with dis abil i ties can be pro duc tive.10

The PES can:
n Es tab lish close work ing arrange ments with reha bil i ta tion agen -

cies, NGOs and orga ni za tions rep re sent ing per sons with dis abil i -
ties (DPOs);

n Pro mote equal oppor tu nity and non-discrimination prac tices;
n Ensure that PES staff are trained to pro vide ser vices also to job

seek ers with dis abil i ties, with spe cial atten tion to gen der dif fer -
ences, and are able to work closely with reha bil i ta tion spe cial ists;

n Facil i tate PES staff close work with reha bil i ta tion agen cies,
NGOs and/or DPO staff when assist ing per sons with dis abil i ties;
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n Pro vide voca tional assess ment, voca tional guid ance and coun -
sel ling ser vices to dis abled job seek ers and refer them, when
requested, to voca tional skills train ing programmes, both pub li c
and pri vate;

n Encour age PES staff to pro mote equal oppor tu nity and
non-discrimination for job seek ers with dis abil i ties, by ask ing
employ ers to con sider giv ing them on-the-job train ing or work
tri als. This will give employ ers the oppor tu nity to assess abil i ties
and capac i ties, and pro vide to job seek ers with dis abil i ties valu -
able work expe ri ence;

n Make use of any wage sub si dies, train ing allow ances, tax con ces -
sions or other incen tives which may be avail able to pro mote the
employ ment of per sons with dis abil i ties;

n Pro mote ade quate work ing con di tions that are safe, acces si ble
and healthy for peo ple with dis abil i ties;

n Assist with the devel op ment of sup ported employ ment arrange -
ments with employ ers, in coop er a tion with reha bil i ta tion agen -
cies and NGOs;

n Pro mote self-employment oppor tu ni ties and train ing for per sons 
with dis abil i ties, as well as the estab lish ment of co-operatives of
work ers with dis abil i ties;

n Sup port tran si tional arrange ments for indi vid u als mov ing from
shel tered work shops or spe cial work cen tres into full
employ ment.

3.6.4 Youth and School Leavers

Young peo ple often rep re sent a high pro por tion of the total unem -
ployed and the PES may develop spe cial programmes to assist this group.

The PES can:
n Pro vide young men and women with reg is tra tion and refer ral

ser vices and access to spe cial voca tional guid ance and
coun sel ling;

n Con duct work shops and group infor ma tion ses sions for youth on 
job choices, skills train ing oppor tu ni ties, job-search tech niques
and other assis tance pro vided by PES, pay ing spe cial atten tion to 
gen der issues;

n Encour age young peo ple to stay lon ger in edu ca tion and train -
ing, includ ing through con tacts with their fam ily;
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n Help young peo ple learn about the impor tance of generic
employ abil ity skills, includ ing com mu ni ca tion skills, per sonal
man age ment skills (e.g. pos i tive atti tude to work) and team work 
skills;

n Design and develop spe cial programmes, includ ing on-the-job
train ing, to assist young women and men into employ ment.
Where young women are found par tic u larly dis ad van taged, for -
mu late women-specific inter ven tions;

n Use wage sub si dies, train ing allow ances and other incen tives to
encour age employ ers to recruit young peo ple;

n Develop spe cial programmes for young peo ple who have never
been to school, or who left school early, to give them infor ma tion 
on occu pa tions, employ ment and train ing oppor tu ni ties and
guid ance on how they may gain access to them;

n Pro vide advice on demand for and skills required for par tic u lar
occu pa tions;

n Assist in orga niz ing career infor ma tion days at schools, job fairs,
youth clubs, etc., to ensure school leav ers are well informed
about the labour mar ket and are equipped to make informed
deci sions about their future careers;

n Con sider des ig nat ing one of the employ ment offi cers as ‘youth
and school leaver’ coun sel lor. Spe cial train ing, includ ing on gen -
der issues, should be pro vided for this per son if nec es sary;

n Encour age entre pre neur ship by pro vid ing sup port in get ting
access to ade quate fund ing, busi ness skills train ing, busi ness
devel op ment sup port, cre ation of sup port net works, busi ness
coun sel ling and men tor sup port;

n Pro mote self-employment oppor tu ni ties and train ing for indi vid -
u als or groups of young per sons and refer them to orga ni za tions
work ing on small-business devel op ment;

n Col lect LMI from employ ers about career pat terns, qual i fi ca -
tions and fur ther train ing needed for use in the coun sel ling
pro cess.

3.6.5 Demobi lized Sol diers and Other Ex-combatants

The PES can:
n Par tic i pate in pre-discharge ‘ci vil ian life’ train ing/work shops;
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n Pro vide input, infor ma tion and bro chures on employ ment and
train ing com po nents of dis charge pack ages;

n Pro vide reg is tra tion and refer ral ser vices for unem ployed
ex-combatants, includ ing dis abled ex-combatants;

n Es tab lish links to refer ral agen cies and wel fare sup port net works
to help ex-combatants return ing to their local com mu ni ties;

n Advise eli gi ble ex-combatants of access to any programmes
offer ing fund ing assis tance and help them develop pro pos als for
assis tance;

n Pro vide infor ma tion and refer ral on spe cial programmes for
reha bil i ta tion, skills train ing and employ ment for dis abled
ex-combatants and, in col lab o ra tion with other agen cies,
develop mea sures to meet their spe cial needs;

n Ensure that PES staff are trained to iden tify those cli ents in need
of psychosocial assis tance and refer them to the appro pri ate
ser vices;

n Con duct aware ness-raising ses sions for staff regard ing specific
issues faced by ex-combatants, includ ing equal employ ment
oppor tu ni ties, human rights and gen der issues;

n Develop and main tain a reg is ter of local ser vice pro vid ers in the
areas of small-business devel op ment, voca tional skills train ing
and edu ca tion;

n Assess micro-credit pos si bil i ties and iden tify poten tial part ners
to sup port small-busi ness devel op ment ini tia tives;

n Pro vide infor ma tion on employ ment-related options, includ ing
skills train ing and self-employment;

n Working with other agen cies, develop mea sures to meet the spe -
cial needs of child sol diers in rela tion to edu ca tion, train ing and
employ ment;

n Develop and imple ment pro cedures for ongo ing mon i tor ing and
report ing on out comes for ex-combatants.

3.6.6 Older Workers

Older work ers are also an impor tant tar get group in cri sis sit u a tions
and can make up between 10 and 30 per cent of ref u gees in con flict sit u a -
tions. Older peo ple, espe cially women, make sub stan tial con tri bu tions to
com munity and soci ety in emer gen cies, includ ing the care of chil dren or
fam ily mem bers with dis abil i ties in the absence of other adults.
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The PES can:
n Ensure that data are ade quately col lected and disaggregated by

sex and age, includ ing the cat e gory of those over 60 years of age;
n Pro vide voca tional coun sel ling and assess ment of needs, assist

with the prep a ra tion of job appli ca tions and pre par ing for job
inter views;

n Use small-group train ing ses sions to encour age and develop
mutual sup port and moti va tion;

n Recog nise the knowl edge and skills that older peo ple have from
pre vious cri ses or disas ter sit u a tions;

n Acknowl edge their role in pre serv ing the cul ture and social
iden tity of com mu ni ties in cri sis (espe cially impor tant in arti fi -
cial com mu ni ties such as ref u gee camps);

n Encour age a more pos i tive atti tude by employ ers towards hir ing
older unem ployed per sons, rec og niz ing their pre vious train ing
and expe ri ence;

n Pro vide post-placement sup port and coun sel ling;
HelpAge Inter na tional has pro duced sub stan tial research and

guide lines on the topic, that can be found on their web site:
www.helpage.org11

3.7 Access to Ser vices
As the oper a tions of the PES become more widely known, there will

be increased expec ta tions that its ser vices should be avail able to all job
seek ers and employ ers. Where an emer gency ESC is offer ing spe cial assis -
tance to selected tar get groups, there may even be crit i cism that it is
restrict ing its ser vices. Specific efforts should be made to ensure equal
access to PES for men and women, and the objec tive should always be that
programmes or ser vices offered to selected tar get groups dur ing an ini tial
or post-crisis phase will become avail able to wider groups after the ini tial
phase has been com pleted. This can also be a strong argu ment for sub se -
quently extend ing PES ser vices.
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3.8 Man age ment of Spe cial Employ ment and
 Training Mea sures

The PES may also be involved in the deliv ery and admin is tra tion of
spe cial programmes designed to meet the needs of par tic u lar groups. These 
programmes may be intro duced by gov ern ments or be devel oped as part of
donor assis tance pro jects, and can be of short- or long-term dura tion.

The PES may play an impor tant role in the design and tar get ing of
these programmes as well as in their deliv ery, and it is impor tant that the
Labour Min is try has input in the design of such programmes. Regard less of
whether the pro gramme is a short-term or lon ger-term ini tia tive, the PES
role may include assess ment of cli ent eli gi bil ity for the pro gramme, refer ral
to and place ment on the pro gramme, and ongo ing admin is tra tion of the
pro gramme. Details of var i ous types of spe cial programmes and train ing
mea sures that PES may be involved in are out lined in Annex 7.

3.9 Pub lic ity
It will be impor tant for the PES to pro vide pub lic ity about the ser -

vices it offers so that job seek ers and employ ers, includ ing the UN and
other agen cies involved in cri sis-response programmes, are encour aged to
use these ser vices. None the less, it should also ensure that they do not
develop unre al is tic expec ta tions about what the ESC can do for them.

Some key mes sages are that:
n Wide spread pub lic ity should be pro vided on the ser vices avail -

able through the ESC and how major recruit ment exer cises are
being con ducted. A series of radio inter views, announce ments
and news pa per adver tise ments can be used to cir cu late
infor ma tion.

n Since women tend to be absent in local coun cils, vil lage com mit -
tees and pub li c loca tions, it is impor tant that spe cial mea sures
are taken to ensure that both women and men are informed of
the exis tence of PES in the tar get areas.

n Job seek ers need to under stand that the PES itself does not cre -
ate jobs, but that it works with pri vate and pub li c sec tor employ -
ers to help them recruit their work ers using fair and trans par ent
selec tion pro cesses. Even for those job seek ers who do reg is ter
for employ ment with the ESC, there is no guar an tee that they
will get a job.
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n With only lim ited 'jobs' growth likely in the pri vate and pub li c
sec tors, many job seek ers will not be able to find work in their
pre ferred occu pation or local ity and will need to con sider other
alter na tives, includ ing self-employment or start ing a micro or
small enter prise.
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4 – ESTAB LISHING 
AN EMER GENCY PES

Emer gency PES should pro vide ser vices directly rel e vant to the
post-crisis con text. They should be vis i ble, via ble, and sup ported by all key
play ers in that con text, includ ing UN and other inter na tional agen cies, as
the focal point for recruit ment and ref er ence for related activ i ties such as
train ing, and if pos si ble also wage set ting and employ ment con di tions.

Fur ther, expe ri ence has shown that where pilot ESC have been
estab lished on a short-term basis within a Labour Min is try, although their
ini tial efforts may have been prom is ing, they are unlikely to suc ceed unless
they receive ongo ing tech ni cal and finan cial sup port. It is impor tant to
develop a clear strat egy with the Min is try, that ensures its full involve ment 
and com mit ment from the start and paves the way for it to assume full
respon si bil ity for the ongo ing per for mance and costs of the ESC after the
ini tial pro ject-funding pe ri od.

4.1 Set ting Objec tives
The PES should develop clear objec tives in rela tion to its im medi ate 

and medium-term inter ven tions in response to the cri sis. These should be
based on the needs assess ment already con ducted and should take into
account the broader responses being devel oped by the gov ern ment and
inter na tional agen cies to deal with the cri sis sit u a tion. In some cases, the
PES role may involve chang ing the activ i ties and role of exist ing PES
offices to meet the new require ments. In other cases, it may involve set ting 
up a new office that would oper ate ini tially on a pilot basis but be capable
of sub se quent rep li ca tion else where in the coun try as needs emerge and
resources per mit. Regard less of the sit u a tion, the pro posal should have the
endorse ment of the Labour Min is try, where it exists, or of the rel e vant
national author ity, and the PES should have agree ment on the level of
staff ing and sup port it will have to ensure that the work being pro posed
can be deliv ered.

Key objec tives for the emer gency PES should include:
n Tar geted assis tance arrange ments in place to reg is ter specific

groups with spe cial needs, in par tic u lar women, youth, per sons
with dis abil i ties and from minor ity groups;
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n Liai son arrange ments estab lished with all rel e vant agen cies, and
the use of local com munity net works devel oped;

n Consul ta tion and liai son estab lished with local work ers’ and
employ ers’ orga ni za tions;

n Sys tem atic job seeker reg is tra tion arrange ments and set times
estab lished –linked ini tially to recruit ment activ ity;

n Direct con tact estab lished (through a pro gramme of vis its) with
employ ers and con trac tors respon si ble for major pro jects, to
assist them with their pro gramme design (push ing for employ -
ment-intense work), and recruit ment require ments;

n Col lec tion/com pi la tion of basic LMI devel oped to iden tify
quickly any skill short ages, areas of growth, train ing needs, etc.;

n Links devel oped with train ing insti tu tions to pro vide train ing
oppor tu ni ties for job seek ers, includ ing on-the-job options;

n Advice and infor ma tion ser vices estab lished to help job seek ers
and employ ers on employ ment alter na tives, small-business
devel op ment and sus tain able live li hood options.

4.2 Review of Loca tions
Based on the infor ma tion gained dur ing the needs assess ment

phase, and in consul ta tion with offi cials from the Labour Min is try, a deci -
sion should be taken on whether exist ing PES loca tions should be used as
part of the emer gency response strat egy or whether a sep a rate office should 
be opened to imple ment the new approach. Where major changes are
involved, it may be pref er a ble to imple ment the pro posed PES inter ven -
tion strat egy using a ‘pi lot’ office to test the approach and achieve quick
results. A sub se quent exten sion phase could be devel oped once the pilot
office is work ing effi ciently and resources are avail able for expan sion.

In some cri sis sit u a tions there may not be an exist ing employ ment
ser vice in oper a tion, and this will call for ini tial dis cus sions and com mit -
ment from the rel e vant local (and/or emer gency) author i ties, as well as the 
Min is try of Labour, to intro duce these emer gency employ ment responses.

Even where an exist ing net work of offices already exists, major
resources and exper tise would be required to ensure that staff in these
offices are fully trained to deliver the ser vices required in the cri sis sit u a -
tion. These offices would also need to have the nec es sary equip ment and
sup port to respond effec tively. Such a wide spread imple men ta tion
approach would involve a sig nif i cant plan ning and pre pa ra tory phase. It
would also need capac ity build ing, infra struc ture sup port and fund ing, as
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well as strong coor di na tion from the Labour Min is try, that has the over all
respon si bil ity for PES oper a tions.

A rapid impact is much more achiev able and less costly when a ‘pi -
lot’ office approach is used and is able to achieve sig nif i cant suc cesses
when deal ing with par tic u lar tar get groups or par tic u lar loca tions. This in
turn pro vides stron ger evi dence to argue for fur ther expan sion of the
approach using the suc cess ful ‘pi lot’ model. Annex 8 con tains a sum mary
of the min i mum require ments for set ting up a ‘pi lot’ ESC.

4.3 Office Struc ture, Func tions and Staffing Levels
Indi vid ual ESC may be located in a num ber of dis tricts through out

the coun try. They will usu ally report to a National Employ ment Bureau
(NEB), that may be a divi sion with the Labour Min is try. The NEB has
over all respon si bil ity for PES oper a tions, includ ing:

n Han dling pol icy and legal mat ters for the PES;
n Pro viding tech ni cal advice in sup port of each cen tre as required.
An emer gency PES may often begin as a small pilot office with

specific objec tives and tar get groups to assist. The size and cov er age of the
PES response will be deter mined by the avail abil ity of resources, but a min -
i mum of 5-10 staff are needed to make the office oper a tional. The level of
staff ing avail able will also deter mine its capac ity to imple ment its objec -
tives. If pos si ble, staff should be recruited who already have the rel e vant
expe ri ence, skills and exper tise in employ ment-related activ i ties, in order
to achieve max i mum impact. While all staff would be expected to be
multi-skilled and be avail able to under take the full range of duties in the
PES, scope still exists to recruit specific spe cial ists for some activ i ties
depend ing on the pro posed oper a tions of the PES.

4.4 Func tions of the Employ ment Ser vice Cen tre
Employ ment offi cers work ing in the ESC can have many tasks to

per form, as seen in Sec tion 3, and much of their work will involve deal ing
with peo ple. Unlike many civil ser vice posi tions that cen tre on cler i cal
work and strict admin is tra tive pro cesses, these posi tions in the ESC
require peo ple who are active, enthu si as tic, flex i ble, ser vice- and cli -
ent-oriented, and inter ested in achiev ing results.

It will be impor tant to recruit peo ple with the appro pri ate skills to
work in the ESC, and there should be a gen der bal ance when select ing the
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staff.12 Job descrip tions and selec tion cri teria should be used to assist in
select ing the right peo ple to work in the ESC.

Sam ples of duty state ments and selec tion cri teria for the main posi -
tions in the emer gency ESC are shown in Annex 9.

4.5 Staff Induc tion and Training Programmes
Staff selected to work in an emer gency ESC should be given an

appro pri ate induc tion pro gramme on the oper a tions of the emer gency
PES.

Even where the staff have been work ing in an ESC pre vi ously, they
will still need to under stand that the major task of the emer gency ESC will
be to pro vide a quick and effi cient ser vice to a range of cli ents. Unlike pre -
vious posi tions they may have worked in, the empha sis will be on pro vid ing 
a ser vice to many dif fer ent cli ent groups, and get ting the best pos si ble
results with a min i mum of delay and with out impos ing bureau cratic
pro cesses.

Before the office opens, all staff should receive ini tial train ing on the 
objec tives and oper a tions of the emer gency PES and the spe cial com mit -
ment it will require. A sug gested pro gramme is shown in Annex 10.

4.6 Financing PES Oper a tions
Where a PES already exists, the fund ing to cover its oper at ing costs

usu ally comes from the bud get of the Labour Min is try. Often the bud gets
of gov ern ment min is tries are very low and, in some cri sis con texts, the pay -
ment of civil ser vants’ sal a ries may be in arrears. Prem ises, equip ment and
resources avail able to the PES may also be very poor. In these sit u a tions, it
will be dif fi cult to ini ti ate PES inter ven tions unless tech ni cal and finan cial
sup port is pro vided from the out side.

Pro ject pro pos als need to be designed with clear empha sis on assis -
tance to the worst affected groups and be endorsed by the UN and other
coor di nat ing agen cies, in order to attract inter na tional donor sup port.
Pro posals should include:

n PES ser vices which tar get assis tance to high-priority and
worst-affected groups (e.g. IDPs, ex-combatants, women);
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n PES activ i ties which improve access to re-employment oppor tu -
ni ties and that pro vide infor ma tion and refer ral to
self-employment and small-business devel op ment oppor tu ni ties;

n PES activ i ties which form a com po nent of a larger pro ject or of
ILO and other inter na tional pro jects being ini ti ated (e.g. as part
of a demo bi li za tion exer cise for ex-combatants, or train ing and
employ ment refer ral assis tance to IDPs);

n PES ini tia tives which involve work ing closely with local orga ni -
za tions and imple men ta tion agen cies.

Ini tial seed fund ing should also be sought for pilot PES activ i ties to
com mence ahead of any full pro ject imple men ta tion.

Nat u rally, there should also be a clear rec og ni tion of the impor tance 
of employ ment issues by the author i ties that coor di nate national and
inter na tional inter ven tions in the post-crisis sit u a tion. This will facil i tate
ensur ing both that the nec es sary infor ma tion on employ ment and employ -
ment oppor tu ni ties is forth com ing, and that the major role of the PES is
acknowl edged. Estab lishing this rec og ni tion should be an impor tant part
of ILO’s pre pa ra tory work.

4.7 Part ner ships and Co-operative Strat egies
It is impor tant for the PES to es tab lish good part ner ships with

employ ers’ and work ers’ asso ci a tions, and other national and inter na tional 
orga ni za tions. This needs to be done at the national level as well as at the
local level, and it pro vides a con sul ta tive frame work for views to be aired,
prob lems dis cussed and labour mar ket pri or i ties endorsed. Consul ta tion
with these orga ni za tions is par tic u larly impor tant dur ing post-crisis peri -
ods, when cir cum stances can change rap idly, new needs can emerge and
peo ple need to be kept informed of devel op ments and changes.

4.8 Advi sory Boards
An effec tive way to enhance the rel e vance and effec tive ness of the

PES is by estab lish ing a for mal advi sory group of stake holders to guide and
sup port the activ i ties of the PES. Mem ber ship should be drawn from rel e -
vant gov ern ment min is tries and other insti tu tions active in post-crisis
recon struc tion activ i ties, employ ers' and work ers' rep re sen ta tives, rep re -
sen ta tives of tar get groups and local orga ni za tions.
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4.8.1 Role of the Advi sory Board

The main objec tive of the Advi sory Board is to pro mote and sup port 
the ini tia tives and oper a tions of the PES, and in par tic u lar any new pilot
ESC that oper ates under the Labour Min is try.

An Advi sory Board pro vides a mech an ism for coor di nat ing the
activ i ties of the PES. Its tri par tite com po si tion in par tic u lar offers the best
way of main tain ing cohe sion among gov ern ment min is tries, busi ness,
worker rep re sen ta tives, other agen cies and rep re sen ta tives from specific
tar get groups where appro pri ate, in meet ing labour mar ket objec tives.  It is
impor tant that the terms of ref er ence of the Advi sory Board include the
pro motion of gen der equal ity and advis ing on tar geted action for dis ad van -
taged groups.

4.8.2 Func tions of the Board

The func tions of a PES Advi sory Board would include the
fol low ing:

n Set ting the direc tions and pro mot ing the objec tives and activ i -
ties of the PES and any new pilot ESC;

n Achieving wider com munity and indus try involve ment and
close inter ac tion of all rel e vant par ties to ensure that the PES
meets the needs of all its cli ents;

n Sup porting ini tia tives to develop self-employment and
small-business devel op ment oppor tu ni ties;

n Mon i toring and review ing the expen di ture and per for mance of
the PES;

n Pro viding advice to the Labour Min is try and the gov ern ment on
pol icy devel op ment, future direc tions and expan sion strat e gies
for the PES.

The Board should meet reg u larly, with a Chair per son elected on an
annual basis. The fre quency of meet ings and the dura tion of offices should
be tai lored to the sit u a tion. If pos si ble, the Chair per son should be some one 
other than a civil ser vant, as this will help ensure com mit ment from other
par ties and remove any per cep tion that the Min is try con trols the Board’s
activ i ties. How ever, it may be appro pri ate for the Chief Offi cer of the Min -
is try of Labour to chair the Board dur ing the first 12 months of the Board’s
oper a tions.
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4.9 Joint Ser vicing Arrange ments
The PES does not have a monop oly on pro vid ing ser vices to

employ ers and job seek ers, and there may be other orga ni za tions offer ing
employ ment and train ing ser vices. Employers may use many methods to
recruit staff, and the PES must actively pro mote its ser vices and dem on -
strate its abil ity to offer an effi cient and com pet i tive ser vice.

A pilot ESC can often be more effec tive ini tially by lim it ing or tar -
get ing its ser vices to pri or ity groups. For example, this could be done by
work ing with the agency respon si ble for IDPs to include employ -
ment-related ques tions in their sur vey forms, or by con duct ing employ -
ment reg is tra tion activ i ties at reg is tra tion points for IDPs or other
cri sis-affected groups. This spe ciali sa tion may also be nec es sary because of
the lim ited staff ing lev els that the ESC may be oper at ing with.

The PES could col lab o rate with the national body respon si ble for
dis ar ma ment and demo bi li za tion of ex-combatants, to offer employ ment
and train ing infor ma tion and reg is tra tion ser vices con cur rently with the
demo bi li za tion exer cise.

The PES should also es tab lish links with dis trict, vil lage and neigh -
bour hood com munity net works, as these can be very help ful in dis sem i nat -
ing infor ma tion quickly and, poten tially, can be a resource when
orga niz ing large pre-selection and recruit ment exer cises for employ ers.

4.10 Working with UN and other Inter na tional
 Agencies
Inter na tional agen cies are invari ably key part ners in the design and

imple men ta tion of major assis tance and recon struc tion programmes in
post-crisis con texts, as well as being major employ ers and sources of fund -
ing. The PES needs to es tab lish close work ing links with and be sup ported
by UN and other inter na tional agen cies, includ ing inter na tional devel op -
ment banks, in its role as a ref er ence point and imple men ta tion part ner for
employ ment-related activ i ties.

4.11 Working with NGOs, Church and Local
Com munity Organizations
Many national and inter na tional NGOs pro vide ser vices and

deliver programmes to dis ad van taged groups affected by the cri sis. At the
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local level, church and com munity groups also pro vide a range of social
ser vices to peo ple in need. The PES should liaise with these orga ni za tions
to explain its role and to offer assis tance where employ ment- and train -
ing-related programmes or ser vices are involved.

In some instances, NGOs may be the main imple ment ing agen cies
for gov ern ment or donor funded assis tance programmes, and there may be
oppor tu ni ties for the PES to work with these NGOs in iden ti fy ing tar get
groups for assis tance or employ ment under these programmes.

4.12 Pri vate Employ ment Ser vices Agencies
Pri vate Employ ment Agencies (PREA) may also be oper at ing in

post-crisis sit u a tions, and the PES should be aware of their areas of activ ity. 
Some agen cies may spe cial ise in recruit ing for par tic u lar occu pa tions or
indus tries, oth ers may con cen trate on recruit ing work ers for casual
employ ment or for for eign employ ment oppor tu ni ties. In some cases,
PREAs may also offer train ing courses for job seek ers in occu pa tions where 
there are skill short ages. It may be use ful for the PES and PREAs to share
infor ma tion or work together on some issues. How ever, if the PES does
refer job seek ers to PREAs, it should inform those job seek ers of any pos si -
ble fees that may be charged by the PREA (e.g. for train ing or place ment).

4.13 Imple men ta tion Check list
The fol low ing check list sum ma rises key activ i ties and issues

involved in estab lish ing an emer gency ESC. The timeframe asso ci ated
with the emer gency phase and medium term will vary depend ing on a vari -
ety of fac tors, includ ing the nature and con text of the cri sis, the interim or
tran si tional admin is tra tion arrange ments in place, the pace of recon struc -
tion and recov ery and the capac ity and resources avail able within the PES. 
It should also be noted that the activ i ties listed are indic a tive and the
require ments iden ti fied may apply to a num ber of dif fer ent activ i ties.
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Emer gency Phase

Activ ities Require ments 

Deter mining the response

• Con duct rapid needs
assess ment

• Develop response strategy
• Define emergency PES role
• Secure agreement and

commitment from Labour
Ministry

• Confirm source of funding and 
contribution to be made from
Ministry

• Gain support from other
relevant national and
international agencies
(i.e. key players in crisis
response)

• Access to avail able data
• Contact with Labour Ministry

officials and relevant
international agencies

• PES role developed by Labour
Ministry, in collaboration with 
other ministries and
international agencies

• Clarification on ESC reporting 
lines to the Ministry

• Memorandum of
understanding or written
agreement with relevant
Ministries

• Liaison and consultation with
other relevant national and
international agencies

• Confirmation of funding and
resources

• Identification of technical
assistance
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Emer gency Phase (continuing)

Activ ities Require ments 

Pre paring for Imple men ta tion

• Select suit able pre mises and
com plete office fit out and
fur ni ture

• Arrange connection of
electricity and water supplies

• Advertise ESC positions and
recruit suitable staff

• Carry out induction and
initial training of staff

• Install and commission
computer equipment,
telephones and office
supplies, forms and
stationery

• Make initial contact with
key relevant national and
international agencies to
promote ESC services

• Develop Operational Plan
and prepare for official ESC
opening

• Con ve nient loca tion for job
seek ers and with easy access
for per sons with dis abil i ties

• Emergency power source
available if required

• Selection panel appointed
and results notified quickly

• Access to skilled trainers and 
training facilities

• Database software designed
and tested; computer skills
training for staff completed

• Access to relevant national
and international agencies

• Plan approved and official
opening ceremony arranged
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Emer gency Phase (con tin u ing)

Activ ities Require ments 

Open ing the ESC

• Con duct offi cial open ing of
ESC

• Begin operations and
implement priority service
arrangements for selected
target groups

• Begin registration and
assistance services to job
seekers

• Arrange temporary/mobile
registration centres where
required

• Use media publicity to
promote ESC services

• Begin major promotional
visits to key organizations,
employers and contractors

• Ensure regular review of ESC 
activities and performance

• Well planned open ing
• Operational plan drawn up

and implemented
• Appointment system

developed to handle large
numbers of job seekers

• Transport arranged to carry
out field visits and mobile
registration services

• Press releases and media
coverage arranged

• Promotional programme
in place

• Workloads and results
monitored
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Medium Term

Activ ities Require ments 

ESC Oper a tions

• Con tinue job seeker
reg is tra tion ser vices to tar get
group cli ents

• Examine scope for expanding
services to other job seekers

• Expand opportunities for skills 
training by developing
training courses with training
institutions and on the job

• Continue employer visit
programme

• Expand ESC role in providing
information services and
counselling for job seekers

• Identify self-employment
opportunities and referral
arrangements to business-
development skill providers

• Continue liaison with national 
crisis response body on
labour-intensive strategies in
new project approvals

• Further review of ESC
performance

• Impact of ser vice on spe cial
groups mon i tored

• Ongoing contact with Labour
Ministry officials

• Liaison with other relevant
national and international
agencies and training
institutions

• Employers in expanding
sectors targeted

• Staff training in counselling
• Production of brochures and

information sheets
• Liaison with NGOs involved

in small-business development 
training and support

• Involvement in interagency
meetings, employer forums
and community meetings

• Review of ESC achievements
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Medium Term (con tin u ing)

Activ ities Require ments 

Labour Mar ket Infor ma tion

• Gather LMI from existing
sources

• Develop, test and implement
LMI database software
(including integration with
relevant software used for
administrative purposes, e.g.
registration of job seekers and
vacancies)

• Produce data and reports on
skill shortages and growth
sectors

• Identify potential sectors for
small-business development
opportunities

• Investigate skills training
requirements and demand in a
growth sector, e.g. construction,
hospitality

• Local con sul tant appointed
• Training for key staff in use

of database and production
of reports

• Liaison with industry and
training providers

• Surveys of specific industries 
or localities for rapid
identification of needs

Other Activ ities

• Continue regular publicity and
information on new projects,
small-business development
workshops, skills training

• Arrange to attend interagency
meetings

• Develop options and training
possibilities for self-employment 
and small-business development

• Liai son with the media
• Awareness and membership

of other relevant forums and 
meetings

• Cooperation with other
projects implementing
employment- and
training-related activities
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Lon ger Term

ESC Oper a tions
• Exam ine pro pos als for PES rep re sen ta tion in other loca tions

of great est need
• Develop pro pos als for a national net work of offices
• Con sider use of com put ers to achieve improved infor ma tion

and refer ral ser vices
• In col lab o ra tion with other key play ers, nego ti ate regional

and local employ ment-devel op ment strat e gies
• Iden tify self-employment oppor tu ni ties and refer ral

arrange ments to busi ness-development ser vice pro vid ers

Labour Mar ket Infor ma tion
• Develop regional and local labour mar ket pro files on

expan sion and skill demand to assist job seek ers
• Iden tify skill short ages and train ing needs
• Update and improve the tools used for reg is tra tion and

anal y sis (e.g. for the occu pational clas si fi ca tion)

Other Activ ities
• Sup port the devel op ment of employ ment pol i cies
• Es tab lish/expand the role of the PES Advi sory Board as

sup port to Labour Min is try pol i cies and ini tia tives
• Use inter agency meet ings and other forums to advance

employ ment and train ing issues
• Work with ILO spe cial ists on the devel op ment of national

options for PES ser vice deliv ery
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5 – MAN AGING THE PES AND 
REVIEW ING PER FOR MANCE

5.1 Man age ment
The fol low ing sec tion pro vides infor ma tion and guid ance to super -

vi sors and staff in the ESC on approaches to the over all man age ment and
oper a tions of the Cen tre.

Effec tive man age ment of an ESC is a pro cess of:
n doing var i ous things to achieve a par tic u lar result or objec tive;
n orga niz ing resources to enable objec tives to be achieved;
n mon i tor ing pro gress to ensure that the results achieved are as

planned.

5.1.1 Inputs, Pro cesses and Out puts

One approach to under stand ing man age ment is to see it as a pro cess 
that trans forms inputs into results or out puts.

The Inputs

For ESC the main inputs avail able are:
n cli ents;
n staff with their var i ous skills and abil i ties;
n space;
n equip ment and fur ni ture;
n funds;
n infor ma tion;
n trans port;
n pro cedures;
n time.
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The Pro cess

The pro cess refers to the way in which inputs are orga nized to
achieve the desired results.  This involves:

n help ing cli ents;
n plan ning the best use of the inputs;
n del e gat ing work to appro pri ate per sons or insti tu tions;
n super vis ing sub or di nates;
n mon i tor ing and con trol ling;
n lead ing and moti vat ing oth ers ;
n com mu ni cat ing both ver bally and in writ ing;
n mak ing deci sions;
n solv ing prob lems, coach ing and mentoring staff.

The Out puts

The out puts are the results that are achieved. The aim is to assist
cli ents, so the out put or result is a cli ent that has bene fited from the ser vice 
in some way. This may be, for example:

n an unem ployed per son being placed in a job;
n infor ma tion and advice given to a job seek ers or an enter prise;
n a filled vacancy;
n more peo ple engaged in self-employment.

5.2 Set ting Goals and Objec tives
The emer gency PES should have a sim ple mis sion state ment, out -

lin ing its goal and broad stra te gic objec tives cov er ing what it aims to
achieve. By devel op ing an oper a tional plan it is able to deter mine the
activ i ties nec es sary to achieve those objec tives, and set per for mance tar -
gets against which it can then track its per for mance reg u larly and iden tify
pro gress and oppor tu ni ties for improve ment.

This pro cess will help all staff to under stand what they are aim ing
for, what they have to do to meet their objec tives, and then measure their
pro gress towards achiev ing these objec tives.
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5.3 Oper a tional Planning
The main focus of the emer gency PES should be on deliv er ing ser -

vices to cus tom ers and achiev ing results, rather than on pro cedures and
pro cesses. By devel op ing an oper a tional plan the ESC is able to pri ori tise
tasks and sched ule work for each offi cer on a daily, weekly, monthly and
annual basis. It can also help ensure that when there are lim ited resources,
staff efforts are con cen trated on the most impor tant and essen tial activ i -
ties. Planning also pro vides the fol low ing ben e fits. It will:

n help deter mine the resources required;
n clar ify pri or i ties;
n reduce cri sis sit u a tions by ensur ing noth ing is over looked;
n encour age the set ting of real is tic objec tives;
n pro vide sub or di nates with stan dards and tar gets;
n allow peaks and troughs of work activ ity to be iden ti fied and

avoided or over come;
n pro vide an impor tant oppor tu nity for consul ta tion and dis cus -

sion with sub or di nates who will be respon si ble for the imple men -
ta tion of plans.

5.3.1 Work Plans

An example of a work plan that can be used when plan ning the first
three months of activ i ties of a new ESC and allo cat ing respon si bil i ties to
par tic u lar sec tions or staff within the office is pro vided in Annex 11.
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6 – LONG-TERM 
STRENGTH EN ING OF THE PES

These guide lines have con cen trated on the im medi ate post-crisis
phase of PES oper a tions, but it is impor tant to ensure that sup port is pro -
vided to con tinue, and poss ibly expand the oper a tions of the PES in the
lon ger term.

PES usu ally rely on gov ern ment bud gets for their ongo ing fund ing,
and they need to dem on strate that their employ ment ser vices are rel e vant, 
flex i ble and effec tive to ensure con tin u ing sup port from the gov ern ment.
With bud gets being lim ited and many other com pet ing needs to be met,
gov ern ments may give low pri or ity to PES activ i ties, unless they acknowl -
edge the pos i tive role that PES can play in pro vid ing direct assis tance to
job seek ers and employ ers, as well as in imple ment ing labour mar ket
adjust ment programmes that a gov ern ment may be plan ning to intro duce.
Tech ni cal sup port may be needed to assist the Labour Min is try to take full
own er ship of the PES oper a tion and to strengthen its capac ity in the areas
of pol icy devel op ment, employ ment ser vice deliv ery and pro gramme
imple men ta tion.13

6.1 Devel op ment of a National Employ ment Pol icy
Following a cri sis, coun tries often embark on major eco nomic reforms 

and restruc tur ing of the labour mar ket, and these reforms will usu ally be part 
of broader finan cial and macro-economic programmes being under taken by
the gov ern ment. Reforms may be needed in labour leg is la tion, indus trial
rela tions pol icy and prac tices, wage deter mi na tion and job secu rity pro vi -
sions, as well as the role of the National Employ ment Ser vice.

Gov ern ments need to develop national employ ment and labour
pol i cies to address these issues, and prac ti tio ners should encour age the
Labour Min is try to develop pol i cies that cover all the major areas of labour
admin is tra tion for con sider ation, approval and pro mul ga tion by the gov ern ment.
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In that con text, a strong Labour Min is try and an active Min is ter
respon si ble for the port fo lio can be influ en tial advo cates for an expanded 
role of the PES.

6.2 Expanded Access and Ser vices
Where a pilot ESC has been suc cess ful in con cen trat ing on the

specific needs of par tic u lar groups, then a strong case should be made for
an expan sion of the PES to pro vide broader access to these ser vices, and
poss ibly to more ser vices. This could include the estab lish ment of a
national net work of offices. Based on their expe ri ence with employ ment
ser vice deliv ery in a post-crisis con text, PES may also pro vide use ful input
when new pol i cies are being designed and devel oped for national
imple men ta tion.

The exis tence of a tripartite Advi sory Board should also bring
broader com mit ment and sup port for the PES, and the help of the Board
mem bers should be enlisted when the PES is argu ing for an expan sion of
ser vices and increased fund ing.
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ANNEX 2 –
JOB SEEKER REG IS TRA TION

This sec tion pro vides detailed guide lines to assist in the intro duc -
tion and use of rel e vant forms that can facil i tate the oper a tions of the PES.

A 2.1 Job Seeker Reg is tra tion Form
The job seeker form should be designed to ensure that all rel e vant

infor ma tion on the job seeker is gath ered at the time of inter view so that
the job seeker can be matched to vacan cies. All this infor ma tion is con fi -
den tial and should not be dis closed to any other per son or orga ni za tion
unless the cli ent gives per mis sion to the PES to release the infor ma tion. As 
a guide, demo graphic and career infor ma tion may usu ally be com mu ni -
cated to pos si ble employ ers, but infor ma tion about socio-psychological
fac tors and refer ral his tory should remain con fi den tial unless specific per -
mis sion has been obtained from the job seeker.

A sam ple of a generic Job Seeker Reg is tra tion Form is shown on the
next page.
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A 2.2 Com pleting the Job Seeker Reg is tra tion Form
The fol low ing guide lines are pro vided to explain each entry on the

job seeker reg is tra tion form and to assist employ ment offi cers in the com -
ple tion of the form.

Items Instruc tions for Com ple tion

1. REG IS TRA TION NUMBER Enter num ber in accor dance
with agreed num ber ing sys tem.

2. REG IS TRA TION DATE Record the date the inter view
took place.

3. PRE FERRED TYPE OF
WORK

After dis cus sion with the job
seeker and from infor ma tion
obtained, agree on an
appro pri ate and pre ferred type of
work, taking into con sider ation
the job seeker’s qual i fi ca tions,
skills and work expe ri ence.

4. OCCU PATION CODE Using the detailed groups of the
occu pational codes
cor re spond ing to infor ma tion in
3, enter the code in which the
occu pation falls.

Ques tions 3 and 4 should not be com pleted until all the
infor ma tion on the job seeker’s work his tory, qual i fi ca tions and
other fac tors affect ing place ment has been con sidered. Com plete
this at the con clu sion of the inter view.

Per sonal Details

5. FULL NAME Take the infor ma tion from the
job seeker’s ID Card.
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6. ADDRESS Place of res i dence

7. ID CARD NUMBER Record job seeker’s ID Card
Num ber.

8. CON TACT DETAILS Record the best way to con tact
the job seeker; and other means
of con tact.

Edu ca tion

9. HIGHEST LEVEL OF
EDU CA TION

Record the level of edu ca tion
obtained by the job seeker, name
and loca tion of the edu ca tion
insti tu tion, for mal qual i fi ca tions
gained (e.g. higher, non
com pleted, higher tech ni cal,
sec ond ary edu ca tion).

10. NUMBER OF YEARS
ATTENDED

Record the num ber of years of
school ing.

11. QUAL I FI CA TIONS Record all trade or other
qual i fi ca tions gained.

12. QUAL I FI CA TIONS
CHECKED

Indi cate if proof of qual i fi ca tions
has been seen (e.g. licence,
cer tif i cate).

13. LAN GUAGES List lan guages spo ken and
flu ency both oral and writ ten.
Read ing, speak ing and writ ing
pro fi ciency should be indi cated
sep a rately.
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14. SPE CIAL SKILLS Record any extra skills or
expe ri ence (e.g. com puter
oper a tion, typ ing speeds, any
spe cial licen ces to oper ate
machin ery).

Employ ment Expe ri ence

15. OCCU PA TIONS Record the occu pa tions the job
seeker has been employed in for
the last 10 years, if rel e vant.  If
the job seeker has had numer ous
jobs, record the most recent jobs
and those with the lon gest length 
of employ ment.

16. TASKS AND DUTIES Record as many of the tasks
per formed in the job as pos si ble.
It is impor tant to under stand the
tasks per formed in each job to be 
able to assess the skills and
expe ri ence of the job seeker.

17. FROM/TO (Time employed) Record the actual years spent in
the job (e.g.1998-2001).

18. ENTER PRISE/EMPLOYER Record the name of the
enter prise where the job seeker
was employed.

19. COM MENTS ON
REL E VANT
WORK-RELATED
FAC TORS

Record the nature of any fac tors
or restric tions that will affect the
job seeker’s capac ity to work.  
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Admin is tra tive Infor ma tion

20. DATE OF BIRTH Record day, month and year.
Ver ify in the ID card or pass port
if nec es sary.

21. GEN DER Tick the appro pri ate box.

22. MAR I TAL STATUS Tick the appro pri ate box.

23. REG IS TRA TION DATE The date the job seeker
reg is tered for employ ment and
was inter viewed by the ESC.

24. OFFICE Record the name of the ESC
reg is ter ing the job seeker.

25. SIG NA TURE OF 
INTER VIEWER

The Employ ment Offi cer who
inter viewed the job seeker should 
sign the form.

26. SIG NA TURE OF JOB
SEEKER

The job seeker should sign the
form and con firm the accu racy of 
the infor ma tion pro vided.

Job Seeker Referral

Details of all referrals to jobs or training courses must also be recorded
on the back of the vacancy form at the time of job seeker’s referral to
the vacancy.  Outcomes should be recorded when notified by the job
seeker or the employer.

27. REFER RAL DATE Record the date the job seeker
was referred to the vacancy.
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28. JOB VACANCY NUMBER Record the occu pation code and
self-service num ber (if
appli ca ble) of the vacancy to
which the job seeker was
referred.

29. ENTER PRISE/
INSTI TU TION

Record the name of the
enter prise or train ing
organization to which the job
seeker was referred or the
rel e vant vacancy/course form
num ber.

30. OCCU PATION/COURSE Record the job title or name of
the course.

31. OCCU PATION CODE Record the occu pation code
listed on the vacancy form  or
the rel e vant vacancy form
num ber.

32. RESULT Results of inter views are
recorded after check ing refer rals
to the vacancy with the
employer.  Record the result of
the inter view as fol lows: 
Placed “P”
Not Engaged “NE”
Failed to 
attend Interview “FTA”
Declined Position “D”
(If the job seeker is not engaged,
describe the reasons for
non-employment.)

33. RESULT DATE Record the date when the
employer pro vides the result of
the inter view to the ESC.
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A 2.3 Pro cedures for Updating
When ever a job seeker returns to the office after a pe ri od of employ -

ment or absence else where, it is pref er a ble to retrieve the job seeker’s
record and update the rel e vant fields to reflect any recent changes rather
than ask the cli ent to com plete a new reg is tra tion record. Where a com -
put er ised sys tem is being used these tasks can be par tially auto mated, but if 
man ual records are being used an effec tive fil ing sys tem should be
main tained.

A 2.4 Job Seeker Files
There should be three files held by the Recep tion ist in the Recep -

tion Area for job seeker records:
n Active file – cur rently seek ing work, and filed by occu pational

code;
n Inac tive file – no assis tance required, and filed alpha bet i cally;
n Index file – alpha bet i cal list of cur rent cli ents actively seek ing

work.

A 2.5 Active Job Seekers
All cur rent job seeker reg is tra tion forms should be filed in an active

file in occu pational code order, and then alpha bet i cally within occu -
pational groups.

To find a job seeker form for a job seeker who is cur rently reg is tered
for employ ment, refer to the index card file using the cli ent’s fam ily name. 
If there is more than one cli ent with the same fam ily name, check the date
of birth with the cli ent. Once the cor rect index card has been found, note
the occu pational code and retrieve the job seeker form from the active file.

A 2.6 Index Cards
An Index Card is to be com pleted for each cli ent reg is ter ing to seek

employ ment.  It will con tain the name, date of birth and occu pational
code, and these cards will be filed alpha bet i cally and pro vide a quick
means of iden ti fy ing the occu pational code under which the job seeker’s
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reg is tra tion form is filed. The index card is reus able and can be writ ten in
pen cil.  Cards are to be filed in alpha bet i cal order. Index cards are with -
drawn from the index file at the same time as the job seeker form is lapsed,
once the cli ent is placed in employ ment or advises that he/she no lon ger
needs employ ment assis tance. A sam ple of an index card is shown below.

Sam ple Index Card

Name______________________________________________ 

Date of Birth ________________________________________

Occu pation Code ____________________________________

Employ ment Ser vice Cen tre ___________________________

A 2.7 Inac tive Job Seeker Reg is tra tion Forms
When a job seeker has been placed in employ ment or has advised

that he/she no lon ger requires employ ment assis tance, the job seeker form
is noted to this effect and filed in alpha bet i cal order in the inac tive file. 
The index card should be then removed.
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ANNEX 3 –
JOB VACANCY REG IS TRA TION

This sec tion pro vides guide lines to assist in the intro duc tion and use 
of a form that can facil i tate the oper a tion of the PES.

A 3.1 Job Vacancy Reg is tra tion Form
Where a com put er ised sys tem has been intro duced, the soft ware

will con tain tem plates and semi-automated pro cedures for record ing
vacancy and job seeker trans ac tions. How ever, if man ual sys tems are being
used, the use of a stand ard ised form will ensure that infor ma tion is
recorded in a sys tem atic man ner. A Vacancy Form is used to keep a
detailed record of vacan cies. The form should be com pleted as fully as pos -
si ble so that employ ment offi cers will have infor ma tion about all require -
ments relat ing to the qual i fi ca tions, skills and expe ri ence that the
employer requires.

Only one type of occu pation should be recorded on each form for
each sep a rate employer; e.g. if an employer wants two labour ers and a
book keeper, two sep a rate vacancy forms should be made out – one for
labour ers and one for a book keeper.

A brief descrip tion of the vacancy should also be pre pared on a card
that can be dis played on the job vacancy board in the recep tion area.
Refer ral arrange ments should be agreed on with indi vid ual employ ers,
includ ing whether the name of the employer should not be dis played on
this card, and the best method for a job seeker to be referred to a par tic u lar
vacancy. This may depend on the wishes of the employer and on the capac -
ity of the local office.

A sam ple of a generic Job Vacancy Reg is tra tion Form is shown on
the next page.
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A 3.2 Com pleting the Job Vacancy Reg is tra tion Form

Items Instruc tions for Com ple tion

1. JOB TITLE Use the job title supplied by the
employer.

2. REGISTRATION
DATE

The date the vacancy is received.

3. OCCUPATION CODE The code should be selected on the
basis of the job title in item 1 and the
tasks listed in item 20. Use the most
detailed code identifiable from the
information.

4. ENTERPRISE/
INDUSTRY CODE

Use the agreed industry coding system 
(see A 4.3) to select the appropriate
industry code. 

Enterprise Information

5. NAME Provide the business name of the
enterprise in full.

6. ADDRESS Record the full mailing address of the
enterprise. (Any information that
identifies the physical location of the
place of work should be recorded in
item 10, see below).

7. SECTOR/INDUSTRY Record the type of business of the
enterprise (e.g. Road Construction).

8. CONTACT PERSON Record the name of the person(s) who 
should be contacted for enquiries
about the position.
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9. TELEPHONE/FAX
NUMBERS

Record the telephone and fax
numbers of the enterprise, and the
extension or mobile phone number of
the contact if necessary.

10. PLACE OF WORK Should be completed, unless the
mailing address of the enterprise
provides a precise location.

Job Information

11. NUMBER OF
POSITIONS

Record the number of employees
required.

12. REPORTS TO Name of the person who will be the
supervisor.

13. PERMANENT
/TEMPORARY

Record details.

14. HOURS (DAY/WEEK) Record actual starting and finishing
times, meal time, any rotating shift
work or broken time.

15. PART-TIME/
FULL-TIME

Part-time work should be recorded, in
number of hours/days to be worked
and meal break times.

16. WAGES/ BENEFITS Record the minimum and maximum
amount of wages or salary the
employer is prepared to pay, or
commission or profit sharing
arrangements.  It is important that the 
job seeker is aware of wages offered,
and every effort should be made to
obtain the amount of the actual wage
from the employer. Include details of
other benefits (e.g. housing assistance
or transportation).
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17. OVERTIME The amount of regular or voluntary
overtime available should be recorded, 
and whether or not it will be paid, and 
paid at a higher rate.

18. START DATE Record the date when the job
commences.

19. JOB SUMMARY Provide a brief description of the job.

20. JOB TASKS This should contain a brief outline of
the tasks to be performed.

21. EDUCATION
REQUIRED

Indicate preferences and
requirements.

22. EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED

Indicate preferences and
requirements.

23. SKILLS AND
ABILITIES REQUIRED

Record the skills and any other special 
ability or experience needed to
perform the job.

24. SPECIAL
REQUIREMENTS

Record any other special needs for the 
job.

Job Vacancy Referral

25. DATE REFERRED Record the time and date of the
interview with the employer.

26. JOB SEEKER'S NAME Clearly record the name of the job
seeker(s) referred.

27. OCCUPATIONAL
CODE

Record the job seeker's occupational
code.
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28. RESULT The employer should be contacted
after the interview, to establish
whether the person has been
employed or whether further referrals
are needed. The outcome of the
interview should be recorded as
follows:
Placed "P"
Not employed ''NE"
Failed to attend Inter view "FTA"
Declined position "D"

29. RESULT DATE Record the date when the results of
the interview were obtained.

A 3.3 Matching Job seek ers and Job Vacancies
When employ ers give their vacan cies to the PES, it can find suit able 

appli cants by match ing the employer's job require ments against the per -
sonal records of reg is tered job seek ers in the active reg is ter. This will be the 
most com mon form of match ing used when there are lim ited job oppor tu -
ni ties avail able.

An addi tional method of adver tis ing cur rent vacan cies is to dis play
details of jobs avail able on a dis play board in the pub li c wait ing area of the
ESC, and allow ing job seek ers to exam ine the vacan cies and iden tify posi -
tions for which they think they may be suit able. After a brief screen ing by
an employ ment offi cer they may then be referred to the employer. This
method is often referred to as ‘Self-Service’, and is use ful to speed up the
pro cess when there are only lim ited staff work ing in the ESC.

When refer ring a job seeker to a vacancy from the match ing pro -
cess, the fol low ing steps should be taken:

(a) Exam ine a cur rent vacancy in the sys tem;
(b) Assess the skills, expe ri ence and qual i fi ca tions of job seek ers

against the require ments of the vacancy;
(c) Con tact the employer to dis cuss the suit abil ity of the job

seeker(s) selected for refer ral;
(d) Deter mine inter view arrange ments to suit the employer;
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(e) Con tact the job seeker(s) and con firm their inter est in the
posi tion;

(f) Pro vide them with details of the vacancy and advise them of
inter view arrange ments;

(g) If the employer requires a refer ral form (this may be a “pro
forma” let ter of intro duc tion iden ti fy ing the job seeker and the
name of the ESC mak ing the refer ral), ask the job seeker to
visit the ESC and col lect the refer ral form;

(h) Enter details of the refer ral on the job seeker’s per sonal record
and the vacancy form;

(i) If pos si ble, ask the job seeker to com mu ni cate to the ESC
details of the out come of the inter view.

Regard less of whether a job seeker is referred to a job vacancy from
self-service, job search or match ing, it is pref er a ble, where pos si ble, to first
con tact the employer and dis cuss details of the job seeker(s) selected for
refer ral. Where there may be dif fi cul ties con tact ing an employer, alter na -
tive refer ral arrange ments should be agreed on with the employer at the
time the orig i nal vacancy is being received.

Employers and job seek ers should always be encour aged to notify
the out comes of job inter views as soon as pos si ble to the ESC.
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ANNEX 4 –
OCCU PATION AND INDUS TRY CODES

A 4.1 Inter na tional Stan dard Clas si fi ca tion of
Occu pa tions (ISCO)

An occu pation clas si fi ca tion sys tem pro vides a means of sort ing jobs 
into dif fer ent groups of occu pa tions defined on the basis of sim i lar ity in the 
tasks and duties that are to be per formed in these jobs. In the absence of a
suit able national occu pational clas si fi ca tion, one can seek to use the Inter -
na tional Stan dard Clas si fi ca tion of Occu pa tions (ISCO-88), which spec i fies
390 dif fer ent occu pational unit groups. These groups can be sub di vided
into more or less pre cisely defined groups, as well as merged into more
aggre gated ones accord ing to the needs; e.g. for the place ment in cer tain
jobs more pre cisely spec i fied groups or ‘oc cu pa tions’ may be needed, and
for the report ing on cer tain activ i ties it may be con ve nient to limit the
num ber of cat e go ries pre sented. 14

When a job seeker reg is tra tion form is com pleted on an indi vid ual
job seeker, a deci sion should be made on the type of work he/she is seek ing,
and the appro pri ate occu pa tions and occu pation codes should be entered
on the reg is tra tion card.

A 4.2 Occu pation Codes
Jobs vacant and job expe ri ences can be clas si fied using the Inter na -

tional Stan dard Clas si fi ca tion of Occu pa tions (ISCO-88). The fol low ing
list pro vides an over all view of the gen eral groups of occu pa tions and
should not be used for the actual cod ing. To do the lat ter, ref er ence should
be made to ISCO-88. It may be nec es sary to adapt the inter na tional clas si -
fi ca tion to local cir cum stances.

Major groups are as fol lows:
1. Leg is la tors, senior offi cials and man ag ers
2. Pro fes sionals
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3. Tech ni cians and asso ci ate pro fes sion als
4. Clerks
5. Ser vice work ers, shop and mar ket sales work ers
6. Skilled agri cul tural and fish er ies work ers
7. Craft and related work ers
8. Plant and machine oper a tors and assem blers
9. Ele men tary occu pa tions
10. Armed Forces

Exam ples of impor tant occu pational groups under each of the major 
groups are the fol low ing:

1. Leg is la tors, senior offi cials and man ag ers
Senior gov ern ment offi cials
Tra di tional chiefs and heads of vil lages
Direc tors and chief exec u tives
Oper a tions man ag ers
Finance and admin is tra tion man ag ers
Gen eral man ag ers

2. Pro fes sionals

Com puter sys tems design ers and ana lysts
Com puter pro gram mers
Archi tects
Engi neers
Med i cal doc tors
Den tists
Phar ma cists
Nurses
Teachers
Accoun tants
Busi ness pro fes sion als
Law yers
Econ o mists
Reli gious pro fes sion als
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3. Tech ni cians and asso ci ate pro fes sion als

Engi neering tech ni cians
Draftspersons
Com puter equip ment install ers
Med i cal equip ment oper a tors
Air traf fic con trol lers
Med i cal assis tants
Opti cians
Estate agents
Travel con sul tants
Book keepers
Radio and tele vi sion announc ers

4. Clerks

Word pro ces sors
Data entry oper a tors
Typ ists
Sec re taries
Account ing and book keep ing clerks
Fil ing and mail clerks
Office clerks
Cash iers
Tellers and other coun ter clerks
Travel agency and related clerks
Recep tion ists and infor ma tion clerks
Tele phone switch board oper a tors

5. Ser vice work ers, shop and mar ket sales work ers

Shop assis tants
Stall and mar ket sell ers
Hair dressers, bar bers
Childcare work ers
Per sonal care work ers
Cooks
Waiters, wait resses, bar tend ers

6. Skilled agri cul tural and fish er ies work ers
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7.  Craft and related work ers

Builders
Brick layers
Car pen ters
Roofers
Plas terers
Plumbers
Painters
Metal work ers
Welders
Motor vehi cle mechan ics
Elec tri cians
Hand i craft work ers
Silk screen and tex tile print ers
Butchers
Bakers
Weavers, knit ters, sew ers

8. Plant and machine oper a tors and assem blers

Wood pro cess ing plant oper a tors
Car taxi and bus driv ers
Heavy truck and lorry driv ers
Earth mov ing equip ment oper a tors

9. Ele men tary occu pa tions

Cleaners
Build ing care tak ers
Mes sen gers, pack ers, lug gage han dlers
Door keepers, watchpersons
Gar bage col lec tors
Sweepers
Con struc tion and main te nance labour ers, assem bling labour ers
For full details about the most detailed groups in ISCO-88 and

instruc tions about how to code occu pa tions effec tively, the reader should
refer to the ISCO-88 pub li ca tion and sup ple men tary man u als pre pared by
the ILO.
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A 4.3  Indus try Codes
Indus try Codes are a means of iden ti fy ing and sort ing employ ers

into a par tic u lar group or indus try based on their main busi ness activ ity.
Both to facil i tate place ments and for sta tis ti cal pur poses, it can be use ful to 
use a mod i fied and sim pli fied ver sion of the Inter na tional Stan dard Indus -
try Clas si fi ca tion sys tem (ISIC rev 3.1). A check should be made with the
National Sta tis ti cal Office regard ing the pro posed cod ing sys tem to be
used.

Major groups are as fol lows:
A. Agri cul ture, for estry and fish ing
B. Mining and quar ry ing
C. Man u fac turing
D. Elec tric ity, gas and water sup ply
E. Build ing and con struc tion
F. Whole sale and retail
G. Accom mo da tion, cafes and res tau rants
H. Trans port, stor age and com mu ni ca tion
I. Edu ca tion and wel fare
J. Gov ern ment admin is tra tion
K. Finance, insur ance, real estate and busi ness ser vices
L. Com munity social and per sonal ser vices
P. Pri vate house holds
Q. Inter na tional agen cies.

Exam ples of detailed indus try group ings are the fol low ing:

A. Agri cul ture, for estry and fish ing
Plant nurs er ies
Cat tle farm ing
Pig farm ing
Poul try farm ing
Com mer cial fish ing
Marine fish ing

B. Mining  and quar ry ing
Gravel and sand quar ry ing
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C. Man u fac turing
Meat pro cess ing
Milk and cream pro cess ing
Ice cream man u fac tur ing
Fruit and veg e ta ble pro cess ing
Sea food pro cess ing
Tex tile cloth ing and foot wear
Car di gan and pull over man u fac tur ing
Men’s and boys’ wear man u fac tur ing
Women’s and girls’ wear man u fac tur ing
Print ing
News pa per print ing and pub lish ing
Con crete prod uct man u fac tur ing
Boat build ing

D. Elec tric ity, gas and water sup ply

E. Build ing  and con struc tion
Gen eral con struc tion
Road and bridge con struc tion
Con struc tion trade ser vices
Con creting ser vices
Brick lay ing ser vices
Elec tri cal ser vices
Plumbing ser vices
Roofing ser vices
Car pen try ser vices
Paint ing and dec o rat ing ser vices
Air-conditioning ser vices

F. Whole sale and retail
Build ing sup plies whole sal ing
Meat whole sal ing
Gro cery whole sal ing
Super mar ket and gro cery stores
Takeaway food retail ing
Cloth ing retail ing
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Foot wear retail ing
Fab rics retail ing
Domes tic appli ance retail ing
House hold equip ment repair ser vices
Motor vehi cle sales
Petrol sta tions
Auto mo tive and smash repairs

G. Accom mo da tion, cafes and res tau rants

Hotels and bars
Clubs
Cafes and res tau rants
Accom mo da tion

H. Trans port, stor age and com mu ni ca tion

Bus trans port
Road trans port
Taxis
Water trans port
Inter na tional sea and coastal trans port
Inter na tional and domes tic air trans port
Ste ve doring
Port oper a tors
Ser vices to water or air trans port
Travel agents
Freight for ward ing
Cus toms agen cies
Postal ser vices
Tele com mu ni ca tions ser vices

I. Edu ca tion and wel fare
Pri mary edu ca tion
Sec ond ary edu ca tion
Higher edu ca tion
Tech ni cal and fur ther edu ca tion

J. Gov ern ment admin is tra tion
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K. Finance, insur ance, real estate and busi ness ser vices
Banks
Credit unions
Life insur ance
Super an nu a tion funds
Gen eral insur ance
Real estate agents
Motor vehi cle hir ing
Plant hir ing or leas ing
Archi tec tural ser vices
Con sul tant engi neer ing ser vices
Data pro cess ing ser vices
Com puter main te nance and con sul tancy ser vices
Legal ser vices
Account ing ser vices
Adver tis ing ser vices
Secu rity ser vices
Cleaning ser vices

L. Com munity, social and per sonal ser vices
Health ser vices
Gen eral prac tice med i cal ser vices
Hos pi tals
Den tal ser vices
Optom e try and opti cal dis pens ing
Com munity health ser vices
Libraries and Museums
Pic ture thea tres
Video hire stores
Sports grounds and facil i ties
Funeral direc tors
Hair dress ing and beauty salons
Busi ness and pro fes sional asso ci a tions
Labour asso ci a tions

P. Pri vate house holds

Q. Inter na tional agen cies
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ANNEX 5 –
PES STA TIS TI CAL RECORD ING AND
REPORTING SYS TEMS

A 5.1 Intro duc tion
The sta tis tics of trans ac tions car ried out by the PES can be a source

of LMI on the areas in which it is oper at ing. How ever it should be borne in
mind that since PES in gen eral only serve cer tain parts of the labour mar -
ket, and since this is even more the case in post-crisis con texts (where the
PES itself may be “in cri sis”), these sta tis tics should be used with cau tion as 
they may not reflect the wider con text. Nev er the less, such sta tis tics can be 
used to:

n Assist in effi ciently plan ning and man ag ing the work load of the
PES;

n Mon i tor cer tain parts of the labour mar ket at dis trict and
national lev els;

n Pro vide a good indi ca tion of the state of these sec tors of the
labour mar ket;

n Iden tify labour mar ket trends, includ ing those indus tries, occu -
pa tions and local i ties where labour is in short sup ply or in which
unem ploy ment is high.

In the lon ger term, this knowl edge will allow the PES head office to
plan more effec tive ser vices for unem ployed peo ple and to develop specific 
pro gramme responses to iden ti fied labour mar ket needs.

Where com put er ised sys tems are being used, sta tis ti cal col lec tion is
largely auto mated; but where a man ual sys tem is being used, it is essen tial
that all sta tis ti cal returns are as com plete and as accu rate as pos si ble.

The fol low ing guide lines will assist in estab lish ing a man ual sta tis ti -
cal col lec tion sys tem for the PES.

The sys tem should:
n Pro duce a record ing for mat which cap tures all the infor ma tion

required for report ing monthly, quar terly and annual sta tis tics;
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n Have a set of daily sta tis ti cal col lec tion sheets which can be used
to col lect sta tis tics man u ally;

n Have an accu rate and con sis tent record ing sys tem that is used by 
each ESC. The sys tem can also be used to develop a his tor i cal
data base, which in turn can be used in the devel op ment of
labour mar ket pro jec tions and sea sonal trend pre dic tions and
anal y sis;

n Have a flex i ble sys tem which can be built upon or mod i fied
accord ing to the chang ing LMI needs;

n Have a sys tem which is com pat i ble with sta tis ti cal col lec tion and 
report ing by the NSO and inter na tional labour mar ket agen cies,
so that valid national and inter na tional com par i sons can be
made;

n Have a sys tem that sup ports plan ning and per for mance mon i tor -
ing in the PES.

Where a man ual sys tem is being used and staff are lim ited, it may be
nec es sary to forego cer tain types of sta tis tics if extract ing them can not be
sim ply inte grated into daily tasks. Although ini tially the sta tis tics may
need to be col lected man u ally, once the PES trans ac tions have been com -
put er ised most of this report ing can be gen er ated auto mat i cally.

A 5.2 Employ ment Ser vice Sta tis ti cal Returns

A 5.2.1 Daily Sta tis tics

A sim ple daily tally sheet can be used to record the num ber of job
seek ers (male and female) who have reg is tered for employ ment, the num -
ber who have been placed in employ ment, the num ber of new vacan cies
iden ti fied and the num ber of vacan cies filled. This Daily Activ ity Report
should be kept by sex, age, geo graph ical loca tion, indus try and occu -
pational group.

A 5.2.2 Monthly Sta tis tics

A Monthly Activ ity Report should also be pre pared. The flow sta tis -
tics in this report can be obtained directly from the monthly totals taken
from the daily activ ity report. Sta tis tics should cover the fol low ing:

A. Num ber of Per sons Reg is tered dur ing the Month – these
fig ures record the monthly total of all the peo ple (male and
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female) who reg is tered as look ing for work with the employ -
ment ser vice this month. For com par i son pur poses, the fig ures
for the pre vious month should also be included.

B. Num ber of Job Seekers on Active Reg is ter at the End of the
Month – these fig ures can be obtained by a direct count of the
active reg is ter of job seek ers.

C. Num ber of Job Seekers Referred to Employers – the total of
reg is tered job seek ers which were referred to employ ers this
month.

D. Num ber of Job Seekers Placed in Work – the total of all job
seek ers which were placed in jobs dur ing the month.

E. Num ber of Job Seekers Placed in Training – the monthly total 
of all job seek ers placed by employ ment ser vice staff on train -
ing/retrain ing courses.

F. Num ber of Vacancies Iden tified – the total of all new vacan -
cies lodged with the employ ment ser vice this month.

G. Num ber of Vacancies filled dur ing the month – the total of all
vacan cies that were filled dur ing the month.  These fig ures will
include vacan cies that were filled this month but were lodged in 
ear lier months.

A 5.2.3 Quar terly Sta tis tics

It is use ful to iden tify at reg u lar inter vals the num ber of job seek ers
who have reg is tered and the num ber of vacan cies received by occu -
pational group.  It is there fore pos si ble to do an anal y sis on a quar terly basis 
that will update the pro file of job seek ers by occu pational group, and avail -
able vacan cies by occu pation and indus try.

These fig ures are obtained by a stock count of all unem ployed per -
sons and unfilled vacan cies at the end of the quar ter.  The aggre ga tion of
these fig ures at office and national level will pro vide a valu able guide to the 
level of unem ploy ment by occu pation, the cor re spond ing demand for
labour in that occu pation and by indus try, and the cor re spond ing demand
for labour in that indus try.

Monthly sta tis tics should be recorded on the annual activ ity report
so that a cumu la tive bal ance of trans ac tions and per for mance is main -
tained over the year.
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The occu pational clas si fi ca tion and indus try cod ing sys tems being
used by the PES should be con sis tent with those used by other gov ern ment 
orga ni za tions, espe cially the NSO, and by other research bod ies.

Staff may need train ing in the use of tools and tech niques required
for the col lec tion and anal y sis of local LMI, includ ing meth od ol o gies to
assess skill require ments for the design of train ing programmes rel e vant to
labour mar ket needs.

A 5.3 Activ ity Reports
The fol low ing records are sam ples of sta tis ti cal tally sheets that can

be used by the PES to mon i tor work loads and pro vide data on the level of
activ i ties. These reports may be devel oped to pro vide infor ma tion and sta -
tis tics on par tic u lar cat e go ries of job seek ers, and should be customised to
meet the local sit u a tion. In some cases, the col lec tion of par tic u lar infor -
ma tion may only be nec es sary for a fixed pe ri od of time.

A 5.3.1 Advi sory Ser vices Record Form

When a cli ent calls at the ESC for advice or infor ma tion but does
not reg is ter for employ ment, this form may be used to make a note of the
advice given and any action taken. It can also be used to pro vide sta tis tics
on the range and num ber of inqui ries that the office receives over a pe ri od
of time.

Date Age

Name Address _________________
________________________
________________________

Tele phone Male

Female

Advice
Sought

Advice
Given

Remarks
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Cli ent
Tick

rel e vant
item

Advice
Tick

rel e vant
item

Job Seeker Wage employ ment – Pri vate

Stu dent Wage employ ment – Civil Ser vice

Par ent Wage employ ment – NGO

Enter prise Self-employment

NGO Labour Laws

Gov ern ment Edu ca tion and Training

Other (Spec ify) Skills Assess ment

Other (Spec ify)
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A 5.3.2 Daily Activ ity Report

Employ ment Ser vice Cen tre _________________________________
Report for the Month of _________________________________

Number of Job Seekers Vacancies

Day Date
Reg is tered Placed in

Jobs Iden tified Filled
F M F M

Mon day

Tues day

Wednes day

Thurs day

Fri day

Sat ur day 

Sunday

Total: 

Mon day

Tues day

Wednes day

Thurs day

Fri day

Sat ur day 

Sunday

Total: 
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Mon day

Tues day

Wednes day

Thurs day

Fri day

Sat ur day 

Sunday

Total: 

Mon day

Tues day

Wednes day

Thurs day

Fri day

Sat ur day 

Sunday

Total:

Monthly
Total:
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A 5.3.3 Monthly Activ ity Report

Employ ment Ser vice Cen tre _________________________________
Report for the Month of _________________________________

Activ ity
Cur rent
Month 

Pre vious
Month

Youth Adults Youth Adults
A. Num ber of Per sons 

Reg is tered dur ing 
the Month

Total

Female

Male

B. Num ber of Job Seekers 
on Active Reg is ter at  the
End of the Month

Total

Female

Male

C. Num ber of Job Seekers
Referred to Employers

Total

Female

Male

D. Num ber of Job Seekers
Placed in Work

Total

Female

Male

E. Num ber of Job Seekers
Placed in Training

Total

Female

Male

F. Num ber of Vacancies
Iden tified

Total

Female

Male

G. Num ber 
of Vacancies Filled

Total

Female

Male

If nec es sary the disaggregation by age may be expanded to more
specific age groups.
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A 5.3.4 Quar terly Report on Vacancies by Occu pation

Employment Service Centre ______________________________
Report for the Quarter Ending ______________________________

Occu pation 
Code

Job Seekers 
Reg is tered

this
Quar ter

Vacancies
Iden tified

this
Quar ter

Vacancies
Filled 
this

Quar ter

Vacancies
Can celled

due to Lack 
of Suit able
Job Seekers
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A 5.3.5 Annual Activ ity Report

Employ ment Ser vice Cen tre _________________________________
Report for the Year _________________________________

Job Seek ers Vacancies

Reg is tered Placed in
Jobs

Placed in
Training Iden tified Filled

Jan u ary
Feb ru ary
March

Total: 

April
May
June

Total: 

July
August
Sep tem ber

Total: 

Octo ber
Novem ber
Decem ber

Total: 

Annual Total:

The annual report may be designed to meet specific local require -
ments (e.g. it may need to have a disaggregation by sex, age, geo graph ical
loca tion, indus try and occu pational group).
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ANNEX 6 – 
ESTAB LISHING A LABOUR MAR KET
DATA BASE

The fol low ing guide lines should assist when estab lish ing the
data base:

n The pur pose of the data base should be clearly defined;
n A small Ref er ence Group should be estab lished to assist dur ing

the design stages of the data base;
n The Group should com prise as a min i mum the ESC man -

ager/coor di na tor and labour mar ket spe cial ist from the PES, rep -
re sen ta tives from the NSO, an employ ers’ orga ni za tion, a
work ers’ orga ni za tion, and a rep re sen ta tive from other poten tial
users of the data base;

n The main pur pose of the group would be to con firm user needs
dur ing the devel op ment phase and to iden tify addi tional
require ments to be included in the data base;

n The Group should meet reg u larly and clar ify any issues raised by
the local con trac tor who is design ing the data base;

n Once the data base has been estab lished, the Group should also
have a con tin u ing role in review ing pri or i ties and deter min ing
areas for fur ther anal y sis and research.

A 6.1 Require ments of the Labour Mar ket Data base

A 6.1.1 Source Doc u ments

A list of doc u ments and other sources of infor ma tion should be
com piled and referred to in the design of the data base. Some data will
come from indi vid ual records, but the major ity of data may come from
sum mary tables of trans ac tions, records or lists of orga ni za tions (e.g. list of
train ing insti tu tions) and other sum mary doc u ments. In some instances it
is likely that lists of a par tic u lar cat e gory could be obtained from sev eral
sources (e.g. lists of employ ers may be obtained from the Labour Inspec tion 
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Divi sion of the Min is try of Labour and from the NSO). It will be impor tant 
to check data before entry, to val i date the infor ma tion and to avoid the
cre ation of dupli cate records.

Source doc u ments may include:
From the Labour Min is try and the PES:
n Reg is tra tion Forms for job seek ers;
n Employ ment and unem ploy ment sta tis tics, monthly sum mary

reports, etc.;
n Employer records and vacancy records used by the PES;
n Other employer registers used by Labour Inspec tion/Indus trial

Rela tions Divi sions;
n Other sur veys (e.g. the Annual Sur vey of Estab lish ments, sur -

veys for the national social secu rity and insur ance schemes);
n Data col lected by PES staff dur ing field vis its and other con tacts

with employ ers and other insti tu tions;
n Any other sources iden ti fied within the Labour Min is try.
From out side sources:
n NSO and/or tax reg is ters of employ ers and any other recent sur -

vey results;
n The most recent national popu lation Cen sus data;
n Lists of train ing insti tu tions (par tic u larly from the Edu ca tion

Min is try);
n Lists of NGOs;
n Sum mary sta tis tics of ex-combatants, IDPs, etc., through the

national body respon si ble;
n National recon struc tion and reha bil i ta tion programmes and

pro jects;
n Pro file of civil ser vants, from the Civil Ser vice Com mis sion;
n Mem ber lists from Employer Asso ci a tions, Cham bers of Com -

merce and other asso ci a tions;
n Reports and find ings from sur veys con ducted by other agen cies;
n Sta tis tics from the Min is try of Edu ca tion;
n Sta tis tics from Min is tries respon si ble for busi ness reg is tra tion,

licens ing, indus try, com merce and tax a tion;
n Data and reports from inter na tional agen cies and donor

orga ni za tions.
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A 6.1.2 Cov er age

The data base should pro vide infor ma tion in three broad areas. On
the demand side it will aim to gen er ate infor ma tion on employ ers and
broad indus try pro files and trends. On the sup ply side it will pro vide infor -
ma tion on the com po si tion of the workforce, includ ing job seek ers look ing
for work; and in the area of train ing it will pro vide infor ma tion on train ing
insti tu tions and the type of train ing being offered. It can also be used as a
basis for fur ther anal y sis on specific indus try needs, skills in demand and
poten tial areas of growth.

A 6.1.3 Reg is ter of Employers

The fol low ing are exam ples of infor ma tion fields to be devel oped in
rela tion to enter prises:

Enter prise Fields

• Employer code •Workforce categories
• Busi ness type •Proprietors
• Indus try code •Paid employees
• Employer reg is tra tion num ber •Own account workers
• City/region/dis trict code •Actual weekly hours of work
• Main activ i ties of the busi ness •Average overtime worked per worker
• Employer name •Average basic weekly wage
• Employer address •Average monthly wage per worker
• Phone num ber •Skill shortages
• Fax num ber •Training needs
• Con tact name •Business outlook
• Total num ber of employ ees, 

disaggregated by age and sex
•General comments

• Total num ber of for eign
employ ees, disaggregated by age,
sex and coun try of ori gin

The Ref er ence Group should review these fields and, if required,
add addi tional ones. A deci sion should be made on the rel e vant cod ing
sys tems and num ber sequenc ing methods needed to meet local and
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national require ments. Agree ment should be reached on these con ven -
tions before the data base design is final ised.

Ini tially this reg is ter will cover those employ ers oper at ing in the
areas ser viced by the emer gency ESC, but the data base should have the
capac ity to be expanded to cover the whole coun try.

There should always be close coop er a tion with other agen cies in
cre at ing such reg is ters, and the post-crisis sit u a tion may pro vide a good
oppor tu nity to es tab lish effec tive coop er a tion.

A 6.1.4 Reg is ter of Training Insti tu tions

This com po nent of the data base should pro vide infor ma tion on the
types of train ing courses avail able and the insti tu tions pro vid ing those
courses. Ini tially the data base should be devel oped to cover those insti tu -
tions in areas being ser viced by the ESC and nearby dis tricts. While its cov -
er age may be incom plete in the short term, it should be expanded over time
to pro vide more com pre hen sive infor ma tion on other train ing pro vid ers.

As with the employer data base, each of the infor ma tion fields pro -
posed for train ing insti tu tions should be reviewed and a deci sion made on
whether each field should be included in the data base and whether other
fields should be added. Again, a deci sion should be made on the num ber
sequenc ing method to be used before the data base design is final ised.

The fol low ing are exam ples of infor ma tion fields to be devel oped in
rela tion to train ing insti tu tions:

Train ing Institution Fields

• Training insti tu tion code
• Regional/district code
• Training institution name
• Address
• Phone
• Fax
• Contact name
• Main activities of the business
• Type of training offered
• Entry requisites

• Name of each course
• Duration of each course
• Cost of each course
• Capacity/Number of training

 places per course
• Apprenticeship schemes
• Other services offered
• Access to credit
• Placement assistance offered
• General comments
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A 6.1.5 Infor ma tion on the Sup ply Side

This com po nent of the data base can be used to develop a pro file of
unem ployed per sons as well as of the over all workforce. This may be the
most dif fi cult area to develop in sit u a tions where the major ity of the popu -
lation may not be in paid employ ment or is part of the infor mal or sub sis -
tence sec tor. Nev er the less, dur ing the post-crisis phase, the data base should
aim to col lect data on the com po si tion of par tic u lar tar get groups such as:

n ex-combatants;
n those directly affected by the cri sis;
n other dis ad van taged groups, such as per sons with dis abil i ties;
n par tic u lar cat e go ries (e.g. women, youth).
A major source of data for this sec tion of the data base should

become avail able when popu lation and workforce fig ures are pro duced
from the national popu lation Cen sus; but the Cen sus may only occur at
five or ten-year inter vals and the impact of the cri sis may now have dis -
torted pre vious Cen sus results. In the mean time, efforts should be made to
obtain data derived from any recent esti mates and sur veys con ducted by
other agen cies and orga ni za tions.

Some infor ma tion on the sup ply side can come from sta tis tics on the 
activ i ties of the PES. This sec tion of the data base may accu mu late data
slowly and relate only to those sec tors where the PES has been oper at ing.
How ever, basic fields can still be iden ti fied:

Job Seeker Fields
• Sex
• Age (age group)
• Sta tus (e.g. employed, unem ployed

agri cul tural, sub sis tence worker)
• Group (e.g. ex-combatant, sole

par ent, IDP, per son with a dis abil ity, 
from a minor ity group)

• Edu ca tion Level (Pri mary,
sec ond ary, post sec ond ary)

• Occu pation (code)
• Spe cial qual i fi ca tions/skills

Codings and group ings used
for sta tus and group
cat e go ries should be
con sis tent with those used by 
the NSO.

Edu ca tion cat e go ries should
match those used by the
Edu ca tion Min is try and
NSO.

These fields should be con sis tent with the data recorded on the job
seeker reg is tra tion form.
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A 6.2 Infor ma tion and Data Col lec tion Methods
Although data col lec tion may not be a pri or ity task for PES in

post-crisis sit u a tions, the PES may carry out a rapid assess ment of the labour
mar ket and this can be achieved through local sur veys. The objec tive of
such sur veys should be to assess specific aspects of the labour mar ket (e.g.
skill short ages, train ing needs, expand ing mar kets). This infor ma tion will
allow the PES to iden tify train ing activ i ties or employ ment-generating
oppor tu ni ties to assist local job seek ers.

Wher ever pos si ble, PES should sup port the cre ation of a spe cial ized
sta tis ti cal agency, and pro vide rel e vant advice on needs for sta tis tics rather 
than under tak ing these tasks itself.

Sur veys can be used to:
1. Assess and describe the state of the exist ing labour mar ket through

inter views with employ ers in the for mal and infor mal sec tors;
2. Assess the needs for skilled labour in the recon struc tion of the

coun try;
3. Develop a skills and occu pation pro file with par tic u lar ref er -

ence to vul ner a ble cri sis-affected groups (e.g. war-widows and
female heads of house holds, ref u gees, IDPs, peo ple with dis -
abil i ties, ex-combatants);

4. Iden tify the likely demand for peo ple with par tic u lar skills (e.g.
plumb ers, elec tri cians, machine oper a tors, driv ers);

5. Assess the sup ply and demand for prod ucts locally as well as
abroad through inter views with trad ers in the for mal and infor -
mal sec tors;

6. Iden tify and assess the busi ness pros pects of dif fer ent busi ness
oppor tu ni ties for small and medium enter prises (e.g.
agro-processing and related indus tries);

7. Iden tify prom is ing areas of pro duc tion that are suit able for
short- and medium-term train ing of men and women;

8. Iden tify the voca tional and busi ness skills needed for
self-employment and entre pre neur ship devel op ment in the
areas of pro duc tion iden ti fied above;

9. Make pro vi sional rec om men da tions that will assist in the
devel op ment of pro ject pro pos als for donor fund ing.

10. These sur veys would usu ally be under taken be a com pe tent
local con sul tant with appro pri ate qual i fi ca tions in mar ket ing,
busi ness admin is tra tion, eco nom ics or other rel e vant sub jects,
as well as expe ri ence in mar ket sur vey ing. How ever, staff from
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the PES should also have the oppor tu nity to assist in the field
work, as it will help inform them on their local indus tries as
well as pro vide a use ful train ing oppor tu nity for them.

A 6.3 Expanding the Data base
Over a pe ri od of time the labour mar ket data base can be expanded

from the results of other activ i ties. These will include results of sur veys
con ducted by other agen cies, data and sur veys col lected by the PES itself
and sum mary data on groups of indi vid u als such as ex-combatants, IDPs,
etc. Infor ma tion should be disaggregated by sex, age (age group), and fam -
ily sta tus. Sur veys can be of var i ous types:

(a) Spe cial House hold Sur veys

Min is tries or agen cies may con duct specific ‘one-off’ sur veys to
meet par tic u lar needs (e.g. agri cul ture, edu ca tion, health, pov erty) but
which may also pro vide infor ma tion on labour mar ket issues. The PES
should make con tact with orga ni za tions under tak ing such sur veys and
obtain the results of their work. They can often con tain use ful infor ma tion
on issues such as:

a) edu ca tion (lev els and types of skills)
b) eth nic ity/county of birth
c) pat terns of labour force activ ity
d) pat terns of job search
e) rea sons for unem ploy ment
f) infor mal sec tor income-generating activ i ties
g) rea sons for being out of the labour force
h) health char ac ter is tics, includ ing dis abil i ties
i) activ i ties of stu dents or those who have dis con tin ued their

edu ca tion.

(b) Reg u lar House hold Sur veys

House hold sam ple sur veys may also be con ducted from time to time
(e.g. on agri cul ture, health, edu ca tion). The oppor tu nity could be taken to 
col lect pri mary labour force infor ma tion dur ing these sur veys, by work ing
with the agen cies con duct ing them and seek ing to incor po rate addi tional
ques tions in the sur veys. These could pro vide use ful infor ma tion on:

a) demo graphic char ac ter is tics
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b) geo graphic loca tion (typ i cally, prov ince or urban/rural)
c) employ ment sta tus
d) hours worked (full-time or part time sta tus)
e) indus try and occu pation of employ ment
f) dura tion of unem ploy ment
g) out-of-labour force activ i ties (e.g. per sons doing house hold
 duties, insti tu tion al ised, in edu ca tion).

(c) Estab lish ment Sur veys

The Labour Min is try may con duct an annual sur vey of estab lish -
ments, and such sur veys pro vide an oppor tu nity to obtain addi tional infor -
ma tion with min i mal extra work load as estab lish ments are already
expect ing to com plete the sur vey. The form used for such reg u lar estab lish -
ment sur veys should be revised to include more use ful infor ma tion for the
PES. Con tact should also be made with other Min is tries that may also be
con duct ing estab lish ment sur veys.

(d) Cen sus Col lec tions

If a national Cen sus is being pro posed, there may be an oppor tu nity,
before the Cen sus Form has been final ised, for the Labour Min is try to make
sug ges tions on infor ma tion require ments it would like to obtain from the
Cen sus. The LMI Spe cial ist in the PES should fol low up this pos si bil ity with
the NSO to iden tify the timeframe for the Cen sus and the scope for input.

The national Cen sus will usu ally pro vide pri mary labour force infor -
ma tion for indi vid u als, cov er ing:

a) demo graphic char ac ter is tics
b) geo graphic loca tion
c) employ ment sta tus in the pre vious week
d) hours worked in the pre vious week
e) indus try and occu pation of employ ment
f) dura tion of unem ploy ment
g) out-of-labour force activ i ties (e.g. per sons doing 

house hold duties, insti tu tion al ised, in edu ca tion)
h) income.

It will pro vide sec ond ary infor ma tion rel e vant to the labour force:
a) edu ca tion and skill lev els
b) health char ac ter is tics, includ ing dis abil i ties.
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It should also pro vide pri mary infor ma tion on house holds:
a) house hold struc ture (num ber in house hold, fam ily struc tures)
b) char ac ter is tics by head of house hold, such as sex, employ ment
 sta tus and edu ca tion
c) depend ency rate
d) house hold income
e) liv ing con di tions (hous ing con di tions, num ber of rooms,
 access to util i ties, includ ing water)
f) avail abil ity of trans port.

A 6.4 Reports and Queries
Once the data base has been set up, a num ber of reg u lar reports and

tables can be pro vided on var i ous aspects of the labour mar ket. Specific
que ries can also be gen er ated, and staff and the work ing group should
develop a range of gen eral que ries so that these can be pro grammed into
the data base. Ini tially, some of the tables will be incom plete, but these
should be pro gress ively refined as the data is aug mented as a result of field
vis its to employ ers and other insti tu tions, the addi tion of Cen sus data and
the car ry ing out of anal y sis of the data base itself.

Time Series

Some of the data col lected for the data base may need to be updated
at least annu ally, and some fig ures may also be ‘flow’ fig ures requir ing
monthly totals and cumu la tive totals for the year. The data base should
have pro vi sion for monthly, quar terly and annual totals where required, as
well as the capac ity for com par i son of annual totals between years and for
time series to be built up.

A 6.5 Other Sources
In addi tion to iden ti fy ing cur rent sources of LMI, the staff at the

PES may also seek out other poten tial sources to meet the addi tional data
needs iden ti fied by users.

This may include under tak ing a pilot sur vey to measure cur rent and 
pro jected labour demand. This could be a sam ple sur vey of enter prises in
par tic u lar indus tries, to iden tify areas of skill short ages, the impact of
tech no log i cal changes in their sec tor, and skill areas where they are forced
to offer above aver age wages or non-wage ben e fits to retain or recruit
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work ers. More detailed infor ma tion should also be gath ered on the
char ac ter is tics of job seek ers.

Sur veys may also be con ducted to pro vide specific infor ma tion on:
n Skill short ages by occu pation and by indus try;
n Training needs of exist ing work ers;
n Employer assess ment of skills of employ ees who have com pleted

skills courses con ducted by local train ing pro vid ers;
n Rea sons for unfilled vacan cies.
Once the data base has been estab lished, anal y ses and reports

should be made avail able on a reg u lar basis. Ini tially, this may be a grad ual
pro cess and there may be many gaps, but as infor ma tion is acquired a range 
of tables can be pro duced.
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ANNEX 7 –
MAN AGE MENT OF SPE CIAL
EMPLOY MENT AND TRAINING
MEA SURES

The PES may also be involved in the deliv ery and admin is tra tion of
spe cial programmes designed to meet the needs of par tic u lar groups. These 
programmes may be intro duced by gov ern ments or be devel oped as part of
donor assis tance pro jects, and can be of short- or long-term dura tion.

The PES may play and impor tant role in the design and tar get ing of
these programmes as well as in their deliv ery, but it is impor tant that the
rel e vant Labour Min is try has input in the design of such programmes.
Regard less of the dura tion of the ini tia tive, the PES role may include the
assess ment of cli ent eli gi bil ity, refer ral and place ment on the pro gramme
and ongo ing admin is tra tion.

The fol low ing list pro vides a brief descrip tion of programmes that
may be imple mented in par tic u lar cir cum stances.

A 7.1 Self-Employment and 
Small-Business Devel op ment and Sup port

Because of the lim ited num ber of job oppor tu ni ties avail able for
employ ment in the civil ser vice and in pri vate and pub li c enter prises, there 
will be many job seek ers who will not readily find employ ment. Some of
these job seek ers could be inter ested in alter na tive ways of earn ing an
income, and employ ment ser vice offi cers can assist in pro mot ing
self-employment and small-enterprise devel op ment by pro vid ing advice,
train ing and sup port ser vices to poten tial par tic i pants.

Small-business support refers to the assis tance given to job seek ers
to enable them to set up new small busi nesses.  This sup port is designed to:

n Gen er ate a more active small-business sec tor in the coun try, that 
has an impor tant employ ment-generating poten tial;

n Assist unem ployed peo ple make the tran si tion from unem ploy -
ment to self-employment.
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Fea tures

The PES can pro vide infor ma tion on how jobs can be cre ated in the
small-scale enter prise sec tor, and how to con tact orga ni za tions which will
pro vide access to train ing pack ages and sup port ing tools to assist entre pre -
neurs to start their own busi nesses, gain access to credit and other busi ness
ser vices.

Employ ment offi cers can work with NGOs, par tic u larly those
already involved in small- enter prise sup port, and the PES may also assist
in devel op ing programmes that involve the train ing of train ers and the
pro vi sion of ini tial assis tance to insti tu tions sup port ing small-business
devel op ment. PES should pro mote the use of the ‘Start and Improve Your
Busi ness’ Pro gramme (SIYB) devel oped by the ILO.15 This is a sys tem of
inter-related prac ti cal man age ment-skills train ing pack ages for micro- and 
small-scale enter prise own ers and man ag ers.

The PES can pro mote this pro gramme by work ing with local busi -
ness devel op ment orga ni za tions to pro vide infor ma tion ses sions on:

Knowing about busi ness

This cov ers:
n Aware ness of self-employment oppor tu ni ties;
n Self-employment oppor tu ni ties for train ees com plet ing voca -

tional train ing courses;
n Require ments for start ing and oper at ing a suc cess ful busi ness.

Starting a Busi ness

This cov ers:
n Training for poten tial entre pre neurs on the the ory and prac tice

in set ting up a busi ness;
n Pre paring a busi ness plan that could also be used to apply for

credit.

Improving a Busi ness

This cov ers:
n Essen tials of basic busi ness;
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n Prac ti cal step-by-step learn ing to assist micro- and
small-business own ers improve the per for mance of their
enter prise.

Employ ment ser vice offi cers may also be able to arrange infor ma tion 
ses sions and work shops for groups of job seek ers to:

n Advise them about the pos si bil i ties of start ing their own
busi ness;

n Inform them on how they can acquire train ing and new skills if
they wish to start their own busi ness;

n Inform them of the orga ni za tions and sup port net works avail able 
to assist them;

n Advise them of details of any specific pro gramme that may be
avail able and which can pro vide them with addi tional help.

A 7.2 Voca tional Guid ance and Coun selling
Voca tional guid ance and coun sel ling programmes run by the PES

aim to give job seek ers all the nec es sary infor ma tion and guid ance on pos -
si bil i ties of find ing employ ment or improv ing their employ ment sit u a tion.
Guid ance and coun sel ling may be pro vided to indi vid u als or to small
groups with sim i lar areas of inter est, and in some instances PES may also
pro vide these ser vices to school leav ers.

Spe cial programmes may be devel oped for young per sons who have
left school early, to give them infor ma tion on a broad a range of occu pa -
tions and on employ ment oppor tu ni ties in these occu pa tions, as well as
guid ance on how they may gain access to them.

Guid ance should take into account:
n Eco nomic, social, tech no log i cal, cul tural and fam ily fac tors

influ enc ing the per son’s atti tudes, expec ta tions and choice of
career;

n Results of test ing, includ ing apti tude tests;
n Edu ca tional achieve ments and/or work expe ri ence;
n Oppor tu nities and pros pects in the occu pational sec tor of

inter est;
n Indi vid ual pref er ences and spe cial needs, includ ing med i cal con -

di tions, phys i cal lim i ta tions and dis abil i ties.
While emphasising the needs of indi vid u als, guid ance should be

accom pa nied by infor ma tion that gives them a real is tic view of the oppor -
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tu ni ties avail able, includ ing trends in the labour mar ket and employ ment
struc tures, the envi ron men tal impact of var i ous occu pa tions, and what
may be expected in terms of remu ner a tion, career advance ment and occu -
pational mobil ity.

Par tic u lar atten tion should be given to girls and women, to ensure
that guid ance reaches them and takes into account gen der fac tors. It
should cover the whole range of edu ca tion, train ing and employ ment
oppor tu ni ties as well as social and other sup port if needed.

A 7.3 Voca tional and Entry Level Training Schemes
Voca tional Training Schemes may be orga nized by the PES to meet 

the needs of local labour mar kets.
The PES may nego ti ate with train ing pro vid ers to offer finan cial

sup port for courses that cover occu pa tions and skills that are in demand
but are not being catered for in the nor mal train ing sys tem.  Arranging
these courses is espe cially impor tant dur ing a time when new skill require -
ments are emerg ing in the econ omy but are not being catered for by the
nor mal edu ca tion and train ing sys tem. Where appro pri ate, train ees who
suc cess fully com plete courses should be awarded some form of
accred i ta tion.

These ini tia tives require gov ern ment or pro ject fund ing and may
include the fol low ing fea tures:

(i) The PES will iden tify skills in demand either in local areas or
across the whole coun try.

(ii) They will nego ti ate with train ing insti tu tions for courses and
ma terials to be pre pared for these skills or for the insti tu tions to adopt the
courses and ma terials already avail able else where.

(iii) Nego ti a tions will usu ally be under taken by the PES at the
national level, but indi vid ual ESC may be author ised to nego ti ate with
insti tu tions depend ing on the costs involved and the extent to which the
skill require ment is local ized or more exten sive.

(iv) At the national level, the PES may nego ti ate umbrella agree -
ments with sys tems such as the Depart ment of Edu ca tion or asso ci a tions of 
pri vate col leges.  Local ESCs will be able to sup port local insti tu tions
finan cially under these agree ments.

(v) The PES may nego ti ate with local insti tu tions for courses cov er -
ing skills that are needed in their areas.  Nego ti a tions may be under
umbrella agree ments where these exist.
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(vi) Job seek ers will be referred to accred ited voca tional train ing courses
by the ESC and may be eli gi ble for train ing allow ances to attend courses.

(vii) Sup port may cover the costs incurred by the insti tu tion in
devel op ing course cur ric ula and in run ning courses.

(viii) The Employ ment Ser vice can cover up to 100 per cent of
these costs, but only when the ser vice is to be pro vided totally and exclu -
sively for the ESC.

(ix) Where there is no exist ing qual i fi ca tion for a course that has
been devel oped, the PES may autho rize an ad hoc cer tif i cate.

Entry-Level Training Schemes fos ter the basic level of skills
required in each occu pation and indus try.  These schemes con cen trate on
occu pa tions that emphasise on-the-job train ing by employ ers rather than
occu pa tions catered for by exten sive higher edu ca tion.

They ensure that voca tional train ing at the level at which occu pa -
tions are entered (for example by school leav ers) is prop erly orga nized and
accred ited.  They are also designed to ensure that entry-level train ing is
main tained at a sat is fac tory level at all times. As a sec ond ary objec tive,
entry-level train ing schemes ensure the max i mum take-up of par tic i pants
who have just left the edu ca tion sys tem.

These programmes would nor mally be devel oped as part of a
broader strat egy involv ing the rel e vant Voca tional Edu ca tion Min is try,
and with the PES pri mar ily involved in imple men ta tion.

Ele ments of the scheme may include the fol low ing com po nents:
(i) Employers receive sub si dies to train peo ple at entry level.
(ii) Sub sidies may last as long as the train ing is required; up to two or 

three years.
(iii) Sub sidies may cover the cost of train ees being released from

work for for mal train ing in insti tu tions, such as the wages for the trainee
while absent, insti tu tion fees and so on.

(iv) Employees under go ing train ing must com plete train ing in a sat -
is fac tory man ner. If not, the sub si dies may cease.

(v) Sub sidies may be used to gen er ate addi tional train ees. 
Employers receive these when they dem on strate they are taking on more
train ees than in pre vious years. They could receive a fixed bounty, say
25 per cent of aver age wages, for each addi tional trainee.
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(vi) Employers with exten sive train ing facil i ties that are not being
fully used could be sub si dised to release their facil i ties to other employ ers
or to train ing insti tu tions with inad equate facil i ties of their own.

A 7.4 Youth Training Schemes
Youth Training Schemes are intended to pro vide a com pre hen sive

train ing pro gramme for young peo ple who have had lit tle or no expe ri ence
in the labour mar ket. They are par tic u larly impor tant for school leav ers.
They are designed to ensure that this group is given ade quate train ing to
equip them for their ini tial employ ment.

It is often desir able to define these programmes in such a way that
no young per son can be denied access, thereby guar an tee ing at least some
form of ini tial train ing for every young per son. Specific atten tion should be 
paid to the con straints that young women and girls may face in access ing
such programmes.

The pro gramme should meet the broad train ing require ments
needed by young peo ple who are enter ing the labour mar ket for the first
time, and should be devel oped in asso ci a tion with the rel e vant entry-level
train ing author ity.

Fea tures

The pro gramme could include a range of fea tures:
(i) In the event that young peo ple are unable to obtain either

unsubsidised employ ment or an entry-level train ing posi tion, they can be
guar an teed a place on newly con structed courses designed to develop
broad skills that will be por ta ble between jobs.

(ii) The PES can pro vide finan cial sup port for train ing insti tu tions
to put on these courses. Finan cial sup port can include devel op ment costs
and the cost of run ning the courses.

(iii) The young peo ple may be offered a train ing allow ance to par tic -
i pate in the courses.

(iv) Courses may include a mix ture of on-the-job and off-the-job
train ing, and may last up to two years.

(v) Trainees will be expected to dem on strate pro gress by acquir ing
set com pe ten cies.
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A 7.5 Labour Migra tion and For eign Employ ment
Oppor tu nities

Labour Mobil ity Schemes over come geo graphic mis matches
between skilled labour sup ply and demand. Reg is tered unem ployed peo ple 
can be reim bursed their trans fer expenses if they find work in a new loca -
tion beyond daily trav el ling dis tance from the cur rent home. Reim burse -
ment of trans fer expenses should be made only if the ESC in the new area
cer ti fies that no suit able labour is avail able locally.

In the case of for eign employ ment, job seek ers may be recruited on a 
con tract basis, in some cases for sev eral years, to work in another coun try.

In some coun tries, pri vate employ ment agen cies are very active in
recruit ment for for eign employ ment, and the PES should assess whether it
is ben e fi cial for it to oper ate in this area. In some instances it may per form a 
reg u la tory role only.

A 7.6 Labour-Intensive Pub li c Works Programmes
Unem ploy ment has very neg a tive eco nomic and social con se -

quences, both for soci ety as a whole and for the indi vid ual con cerned. As
well as add ing to unpro duc tive State expen di ture, unem ploy ment puts
con sider able psy cho log i cal stress on unem ployed peo ple. Such stress, com -
bined with the need to earn an income, can lead to anti-social and vio lent
behav iour, thus wors en ing the cri sis.

To alle vi ate the neg a tive con se quences of unem ploy ment, Pub li c
Works can be orga nized by the PES to cre ate tem po rary employ ment for
the unem ployed.  This pro gramme is par tic u larly impor tant when unem -
ploy ment increases rap idly.

Pro jects orga nized under pub li c works should be of social ben e fit
and/or con trib ute to improv ing eco nomic effi ciency. Care ful prep a ra tion
and design of pro jects is essen tial if the pro gramme is to achieve these
ends.

The types of vacan cies cre ated should take account of the skills and
qual i fi ca tions of unem ployed peo ple in the local area. Pro jects could
include, but are not lim ited to:

n Improve ment of the city ter ri tory envi ron ment (clean ing, paint -
ing, etc.);
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n Assis tance to con struct ing author i ties in the imple men ta tion of
works on res i den tial houses, hos pi tals, schools, kin der gar tens,
houses for invalid and retired per sons;

n Help to rural areas dur ing har vest ing time;
n Wood stor age, and load ing and unload ing activ i ties;
n Super vi sion of sick, invalid and aged peo ple;
n Build ing of roads, bridges, irri ga tion chan nels.

Pub li c Works Programmes can be used to:
n Pro vide tem po rary work to the indi vid u als who, for dif fer ent rea -

sons, have lost their pre vious jobs and means of liv ing;
n Pro vide work to indi vid u als of pre-pension age, dis abled per sons, 

who have lost pro fes sional or phys i cal mobil ity;
n Draw young peo ple into employ ment;
n Assist peo ple who have had a sig nif i cant break in their pro fes -

sional activ ity due to per sonal rea sons, or who are being released
from prison;

n Pro vide assis tance to those less com pet i tive in the labour
mar ket.

A 7.7 Training Allow ances
Training allow ances may be paid reg u larly in place of unem ploy -

ment ben e fits (UB).  They are intended to draw young peo ple away from
pas sive reli ance on UB, and encour age them to under take more active pur -
suits in voca tional train ing.

The allow ance con sists of two com po nents: a com po nent equiv a -
lent to UB, plus a train ing sup ple ment. The sup ple ment may be var ied
from time to time to ensure that the pro gramme is achiev ing its objec tives
(e.g. the sup ple ment may be increased to pro vide a greater incen tive, or
restricted to specific cat e go ries of job seek ers).

Fea tures

(i) Training allow ances may only be paid in respect of accred ited
voca tional train ing, on courses that must be approved by the local ESC.
They may be paid for a fixed dura tion, sub ject to sat is fac tory par tic i pa tion
in the train ing.
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(ii) In the event that UB enti tle ment would have changed, under
nor mal cir cum stances, dur ing the pe ri od of the course, the UB com po nent 
will be held unchanged at the par tic i pant's max i mum level of enti tle ment.

(iv) The train ing allow ance is pay able for the full dura tion of a voca -
tional train ing course or up to an agreed max i mum num ber of months.

(v) Par tic i pants who drop out or fail courses will not have repeat
entitlements.  Par tic i pants who drop out of courses will revert im medi ate ly
to their nor mal UB entitlements, with all rel e vant con di tions includ ing
count ing the pe ri od on the train ing allow ance as part of the UB pe ri od.

(vi) The ESC must be sat is fied that the per son has been actively
seek ing work but has been unable to find it.  This would nor mally imply
that the per son has been look ing for work for at least a min i mum time pe ri -
od (e.g. six months).

(vii) The ESC must be sat is fied that the per son would ben e fit from
the train ing pro posed. This would nor mally imply that the per son is
capable of com plet ing the train ing and that the train ing will sub stan tially
improve the per son's job pros pects.

A 7.8 Wage Sub sidy Schemes
Wage Sub sidy Schemes pro vide direct pay ments to employ ers, as a

sub sidy towards the wage cost of employ ing spec i fied tar get groups in the
labour mar ket.

They ensure that these groups do not suf fer dis pro por tion ately from
unem ploy ment by encour ag ing employ ers to hire them.

Fea tures

(i) This pro gramme could be used to pro vide a wage sub sidy for par -
tic u lar tar get groups (e.g. dis placed per sons, ex-combatants or per sons
with dis abil i ties).

(ii) The employ ment will respect all the usual employ ment laws and
con di tions.  Employ ment will be com pletely nor mal and may be in any
occu pation or indus try.  All employ ers are eli gi ble to receive the sub sidy,
pro vided they are will ing to accept the unem ployed peo ple who are
referred to them.

(iii) Employers must dem on strate that the wage sub sidy will not be
used to dis place an exist ing employee.
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(iv) Employers must sign a con tract with the ESC, agree ing to the
scheme's con di tions and to pro vide the ESC with details should the
employ ment be dis con tin ued dur ing or im medi ate ly after the sub sidy
pe ri od.

(v) Dif fer ent sub sidy lev els and sub sidy rates may apply depend ing
on a per son's eli gi bil ity cri teria, with a basic rate apply ing to peo ple who
meet the eli gi bil ity cri teria for the first time and pre mium rates pay able to
peo ple who are the most dis ad van taged in the labour mar ket.

A 7.9 Com munity Employ ment Programmes
A Com munity Employ ment Pro gramme cre ates jobs at a local level

by pro vid ing finan cial sup port for local gov ern ment author i ties and local
com munity agen cies to cre ate tem po rary but full-time new jobs.

The pro gramme is designed to assist unem ployed peo ple remain
actively and use fully at work while await ing lon ger-term per ma nent
employ ment. At the same time, it pro vides funds to local com mu ni ties to
under take pro jects of worth while social value.

Fea tures

(i) A Com munity Employ ment Pro gramme should only be ini ti ated
in any region once the unem ploy ment rate has risen above a thresh old
level. For example, the pro gramme could be trig gered once an area has an
unem ploy ment rate in ex cess of the national aver age.

(ii) Pro jects are run by "pro ject spon sors" who may be:
• Agencies rep re sent ing local or regional gov ern ments;
• Non-profit agen cies (e.g. char i ta ble orga ni za tions).

(iii) Spe cial groups may be formed for the ad hoc pur pose of admin is -
ter ing a pro ject, pro vided it is for non-profit pur poses. Alter na tively, a
num ber of poten tial spon sors may wish to com bine to under take a pro ject
of mutual inter est. In these cases, pro ject spon sors should form spe cial
com mit tees to over see the pro ject and to act as pro ject con trol lers.

(iv) Pro jects are assessed by the PES.  They must con trib ute pos i -
tively to the social and eco nomic well-being of the local area.  Pro jects may 
be in main te nance and repair of roads, pub li c places and other local infra -
struc ture, in envi ron men tal pro jects and in social pro jects (e.g. care for the 
aged or infirm).  Pro jects may cover any occu pation or skill level.

(v) Pro ject grants may cover total costs, includ ing:
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• Wages and cost of ma terials;
• Cost of over heads (e.g. accom mo da tion and insur ance);
• Cost of super vi sion (e.g. any skilled super vi sory staff, insur -

ance cover).
(vi) Wages should make up at least 75 per cent of the pro ject cost.
(vii) Spon sors must dem on strate that the jobs cre ated are gen u inely

new jobs and will ful fil a use ful func tion.
(viii) Spon sors must agree to employ only peo ple referred to them by 

the ESC.  They are allowed to select from those referred.
(ix) The con tract will spec ify the pro ject to be under taken, the

num ber of unem ployed peo ple to be engaged and the pe ri od involved.
(x) Pro ject spon sors will be required to pro vide reg u lar reports on

pro gress with the pro ject and allow offi cers of the ESC to visit the pro ject
for inspec tions.

(xi) Par tic i pants will be employed full-time for the dura tion of the
pro ject, under stan dard con di tions cov er ing not only wages but also other
require ments of national labour laws.

(xii) Par tic i pants must be unem ployed and in receipt of UB or oth -
er wise eli gi ble.

A 7.10  Han dling Mass Redun dancies
Han dling Mass Redun dancies refers to sup port pro vided to com pa -

nies which have no alter na tive but to make large num bers of employ ees
redun dant.

Peo ple who have been made redun dant (or are about to be) are
offered rapid sup port in find ing other employ ment and by pro vid ing them
with advi sory, wel fare and employ ment ser vices.

Fea tures

(i) PES may nego ti ate with any com pany about to retrench staff.
Nego ti a tions should be tri par tite, involv ing the PES, the employer and
trade unions.

(ii) There must be a con tract spec i fy ing the detailed forms of assis -
tance to be offered and the obli ga tions of the three par ties involved.
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(iii) PES funds may be used to assist any activ i ties designed to help
retrenchees; they may not be used to sup port the employer.

(iv) Assis tance can include spe cial recruit ment drives, mobil ity
assis tance, on-site reg is tra tion for UB, spe cial re-training programmes (if
nec es sary nego ti ated with local train ing insti tu tions) and spe cial eli gi bil ity
for other employ ment and train ing mea sures.

(v) Assis tance must not in any way obvi ate employ ers’ respon si bil i -
ties under law, nor their respon si bil i ties as rea son able employ ers to take
care of all their work ers.

A 7.11  Skills Training and Retraining
Retraining and Restruc turing Schemes assist enter prises which are

under go ing restruc tur ing and need to retrain their staff as a con se quence.
While the schemes may pre vent lay offs as a con se quence, that is not their
pri mary pur pose. Assis tance may be finan cial (such as sub si dis ing work ers
released for retrain ing) or orga ni za tional (such as nego ti at ing spe cial
courses for employ ers with needs that are not cur rently being met).

Fea tures

(i) Any enter prise under go ing restruc tur ing may be eli gi ble for assis -
tance. Assis tance will be against an agreed con tract spec i fy ing the obli ga -
tions of the enter prise and the obli ga tions of the PES.  Each con tract will
be unique to the enter prise involved.

(ii) The obli ga tions of the enter prise include such details as:
• The objec tives of the retrain ing pro posal;
• The type of retrain ing to be under taken;
• The costs and dura tion of train ing;
• The employ ees who will be affected;
• The accred i ta tion (if any) that will be obtained by

employ ees.
(iii) The obli ga tions of the ESC will include such details as the sub -

si dies to be pro vided and their dura tion.
(iv) The finan cial assis tance on offer can cover:

• Training costs for employ ees;
• Training devel op ment costs;
• Super vi sion costs.
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(v) The sub sidy should not cover 100 per cent of the costs. There
must be an agreed con tri bu tion by the enter prise. Gen erally, this con tri bu -
tion would not be less than 20 per cent.

(vi) Enter prises will be required to report on pro gress against the
con tract.  If they do not abide by the terms of con tract, the PES may rene -
go ti ate or can cel the con tract after due notice.

A 7.12  Dis tance Learning Schemes
Dis tance Learning Schemes pro vide oppor tu ni ties for train ing for

those who may be unable to attend the train ing cen tre in per son. Stu dents are
able to com plete their stud ies by using cor re spon dence or elec tronic media.

PES may be involved with train ing pro vid ers to lend assis tance with
dis tance learn ing ma terials and facil i ties and to pro mote the ser vice.

Sup port can be to help es tab lish facil i ties (e.g. sat el lite recep tion,
video equip ment), finan cial sup port for course devel op ment costs and
course ma terials, and the cost of run ning courses.

Fea tures

(i) The PES may iden tify train ing require ments either in local areas or
across the whole coun try that would ben e fit from dis tance learn ing tech -
niques.  This could be remote com mu ni ties, or com mu ni ties any where where
the demand for courses is con sider ably greater than the facil i ties avail able.

(ii) The PES may nego ti ate with dis tance learn ing pro vid ers for
courses and ma terials to be pre pared or for the adop tion of courses and ma -
terials already avail able.  Courses should be accred ited.

(iii) Job seek ers may be referred to the courses pro vided.
(iv) Sup port may cover the costs incurred by the pro vider in devel -

op ing course cur ric ula and in run ning the courses. This may include some
of the costs of pro vid ing access in remote com mu ni ties to dis tance learn ing 
facil i ties (e.g. sat el lite dishes).

(v) Where there is no exist ing accred i ta tion for a course that has
been devel oped, the PES may author ise an ad hoc cer tif i cate.
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A 7.13 Income Sup port
Gov ern ments may intro duce programmes pro vid ing finan cial assis -

tance to par tic u lar cat e go ries of unem ployed or dis ad van taged cli ents, and
the PES may be respon si ble for the admin is tra tion of such programmes.
This may include assess ing eli gi bil ity of cli ents and dura tion of assis tance.
Exam ples of such programmes include:

Unem ploy ment Ben e fits

UB are a form of income sup port pro vided to unem ployed peo ple
eli gi ble for assis tance. The PES may be involved in a num ber of ways:

• Deter mining whether ongo ing eli gi bil ity con di tions are
met, to ensure claim ants are meet ing their job-search
obli ga tions;

• Pro viding job-search train ing and assis tance;
• The over all admin is tra tion of the UB sys tem.

A 7.14  Social (Cash) Assis tance
Social Assis tance pro vides addi tional basic income for eli gi ble fam i -

lies of peo ple in receipt of UB and for reg is tered unem ployed peo ple who
have exhausted their enti tle ment to UB.

The PES role may include deter min ing the dura tion of cash assis -
tance for peo ple who have exhausted their enti tle ment to UB, and also
their eli gi bil ity to re-qualify for UB (in most coun tries re-qualification for
UB can only be achieved after a fur ther pe ri od of employ ment).

The PES may also be required to assess the needs of fam ily mem bers
of unem ployed peo ple who have exhausted their enti tle ment to UB.
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ANNEX 8 –
MIN I MUM REQUIRE MENTS FOR
SET TING UP AN ESC FACIL ITY

The fol low ing check list iden ti fies min i mum require ments when set -
ting up the ESC, and relates spe cif i cally to set ting up a ‘pi lot’ office.

Prem ises

1. The build ing should be of sound struc ture, with roof, walls and
floor in good repair;

2. Inter nal walls and ceil ing should be weath er proof and in good
condi tion, and appro pri ate car pet/floor cov er ing laid;

3. Ade quate secu rity and locks should be put on doors and
win dows;

4. Elec tric ity should be con nected, with ade quate lights and suf -
fi cient power points to accom mo date com put ers and other
office equip ment;

5. Heaters and fans should be pro vided if nec es sary;
6. Con di tions and dura tion of the lease should be reviewed;
7. Any lim i ta tions on hours of access and open ing times should

be clar i fied.
In emer gency sit u a tions where tem po rary ser vices are needed in a

par tic u lar loca tion, sup plies of reg is tra tion forms, infor ma tion sheets and
bro chures, together with col laps ible tables and chairs, should be avail able
to be trans ported to the site and used for the dura tion of the exer cise. In
these sit u a tions it may be pos si ble to use local halls, com munity build ings,
tents or employer pre mises to set up tem po rary employ ment ser vice points.

Recep tion Area

The ESC should have a recep tion area, and an employ ment offi cer
should be in charge of this area (this task can be done on a rota tion basis).
When it is very busy and many peo ple are wait ing, the employ ment offi cer
should pro vide ini tial infor ma tion to cli ents to explain how the office
works and likely delays, and direct them to the appro pri ate inter viewer. To
mini mise delays, an appoint ment sys tem can be intro duced. Job seek ers
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should be asked to com plete a job seeker reg is tra tion form them selves
while they are wait ing, and an enlarged and com pleted copy of the job
seeker reg is tra tion form should be on dis play as a guide to help peo ple com -
plete the form.

The recep tion area should have some seats and ma terials for job
seek ers to read while they are wait ing.  Out side the recep tion area there
should be a notice board dis play ing job vacan cies, train ing oppor tu ni ties,
skill test ing places, and other infor ma tion of inter est to job seek ers.

Office Fur ni ture and Equip ment

The fol low ing check list will assist in iden ti fy ing min i mum require -
ments when set ting up the office. Exact num bers of items would be deter -
mined by staff ing lev els, expected num ber of cli ents and avail able space.

1. Tele phone, internet and fax con nec tions, with appro pri ate
tele phone hand sets and fax machine;

2. Desks and chairs, wait ing room chairs and a writ ing slope or
table for use by cli ents;

3. Stor age/fil ing cab i nets;
4. Book shelf/cab i nets;
5. Pho to copier machine;
6. Stores, sta tio nery and gen eral office req ui sites;
7. Large dis play board to dis play vacan cies, gen eral notices and

employ ment and train ing infor ma tion;
8. Lunch/tea room facil i ties.

Infor ma tion Tech nol ogy

Where com put ers are avail able, an UPS sta bi liser and print ers
should also be pro vided. Com puters must have suf fi cient pro cess ing and
stor age capac ity to sup port any job seeker and labour mar ket data bases to
be estab lished by the PES.
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ANNEX 9 – 
JOB DESCRIP TIONS 
AND SELEC TION CRI TERIA

The fol low ing are sam ples of duty state ments and selec tion cri teria
for the main posi tions in the emer gency ESC.

Posi tion: Man ager/Super vi sor
In: Labour Min is try
Loca tion: Pub li c Employ ment Ser vice Cen tre
Qual i fi ca tions: Uni ver sity de gree in eco nom ics pre ferred, exten sive

expe ri ence with labour mar ket, employ ment and
train ing issues, man age ment and lead er ship skills,
excel lent liai son and pro mo tional skills, able to rep -
re sent the Min is try at senior level, com puter lit er ate.

Duties:
Under the direc tion of the Direc tor of the national PES:

n Man age and develop the oper a tions of the Employ ment Ser vice
Cen tre. Ensure appro pri ate day-to-day super vi sion of staff at the
Cen tre;

n Develop and imple ment a work plan for staff in the Cen tre and
review pro gress at reg u lar inter vals;

n Actively pro mote the role of the Cen tre with key employ ers,
NGOs, Min is tries and other national and inter na tional orga ni -
za tions, and develop joint strat e gies and coor di na tion arrange -
ments for major pro jects;

n Es tab lish and main tain con tact with com munity rep re sen ta tives, 
other local agen cies and  orga ni za tions to develop specific
responses for par tic u lar unem ployed groups (e.g. small-business
devel op ment and voca tional skills train ing);

n Iden tify poten tial growth areas in the for mal and infor mal sec -
tors, and develop employ ment and train ing responses to meet
those needs;
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n Sup port the devel op ment of self-employment and
small-business devel op ment ini tia tives in col lab o ra tion with
ILO spe cial ists, and rel e vant NGOs and other agen cies;

n Carry out anal y sis and pre pare reg u lar Labour Mar ket Infor ma -
tion reports with an anal y sis of trends, expected growth areas
and oppor tu ni ties for small-business devel op ment;

n Ensure the LMI data base is devel oped and used effec tively by
inter nal and exter nal users;

n Under take other duties as directed by the Direc tor of the
national PES.

Selec tion Cri teria

The suc cess ful appli cant will have:
n Man age ment skills in plan ning, pro gram ming and review ing the

oper a tions of the PES, and the abil ity to set objec tives, plan and
allo cate resources and mon i tor per for mance;

n The abil ity to moti vate and lead staff, deter mine train ing and
other devel op ment needs of staff and attend to them;

n Good com mu ni ca tion skills, includ ing the abil ity to con vey
infor ma tion effec tively to groups and indi vid u als and pre pare
cor re spon dence and reports;

n The abil ity to pro mote the ser vices of the PES to employ ers,
inter na tional orga ni za tions involved in cri sis response, busi ness
and com munity orga ni za tions;

n Cli ent- and result-orientation;
n Aware ness of equal employ ment oppor tu nity and occu pational

health and safety issues.
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Posi tion: Employ ment Ser vice Offi cer
In: Labour Min is try
Loca tion: Pub li c Employ ment Ser vice Cen tre
Qual i fi ca tions: Expe ri ence in deal ing with peo ple, knowl edge of

the labour mar ket, and abil ity to under take pro mo -
tional vis its to employ ers. Com puter lit er acy. Uni -
ver sity de gree desir able but not essen tial.

Duties:
Under the direc tion of the Man ager/Super vi sor of the Employ ment

Ser vice Cen tre:

n Visit employ ers, NGOs and other national and inter na tional
orga ni za tions in the pub li c and pri vate sec tors, to explain the
role of the PES and actively can vas for job vacan cies;

n Iden tify poten tial growth areas in the for mal and infor mal sec -
tors, and develop employ ment and train ing responses to meet
their needs;

n Es tab lish and main tain con tact with com munity rep re sen ta tives, 
other local agen cies, national and inter na tional orga ni za tions, to 
develop specific responses for par tic u lar unem ployed groups (e.g. 
small-business devel op ment, voca tional skills train ing);

n Obtain vacan cies from employ ers and refer suit able job seek ers
for employ ment;

n Inter view job seek ers and reg is ter them for employ ment using
appro pri ate forms or the com puter data base to record indi vid ual
pro files, occu pational codes and cli ent group cat e go ries;

n Pro vide coun sel ling and infor ma tion to job seek ers on employ -
ment options, includ ing self-employment, train ing courses and
start your own busi ness pos si bil i ties;

n Assist with data col lec tion on the local labour mar ket and enter
infor ma tion on the data base;

n Work as a mem ber of the PES team and assist in other areas of
work when required.
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Selec tion Cri teria

The suc cess ful appli cant will have:
n A good knowl edge and under stand ing of issues affect ing the

labour mar ket;
n Good inter view ing skills and the abil ity to work effec tively with

peo ple;
n The abil ity to pro mote the ser vices and programmes of the PES

to employ ers, national and inter na tional insti tu tions and com -
munity orga ni za tions;

n Good writ ten and oral com mu ni ca tion skills and the abil ity to
work as a team mem ber;

n Cli ent- and result-orientation;
n Aware ness of equal employ ment oppor tu nity and occu pational

health and safety issues.

Posi tion: Employ ment Ser vice Offi cer/Voca tional Coun sel lor
In: Labour Min is try
Loca tion: Pub li c Employ ment Ser vice Cen tre
Qual i fi ca tions: Uni ver sity de gree in psychosocial edu ca tion, expe -

ri ence with voca tional coun sel ling, knowl edge of
employ ment issues and the labour mar ket. Com -
puter lit er ate.

Duties:
Under the direc tion of the Man ager/Super vi sor of the Employ ment

Ser vice Cen tre:

n Refer and give guid ance and infor ma tion to job seek ers regard ing 
avail able employ ment and train ing oppor tu ni ties;

n Inter view job seek ers and reg is ter them for employ ment;
n Pro vide coun sel ling and refer ral ser vices for selected tar get

groups (e.g. demo bi lized sol diers, war-affected youth, women,
ref u gees, per sons with dis abil i ties);

n Col lect infor ma tion from pri vate and pub li c train ing insti tu -
tions, as well as from NGOs, enter prises and other employ ers on
train ing courses and appren tice ship pos si bil i ties;
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n Liaise and coor di nate with career coun sel ling depart ments in
train ing insti tu tions, pri vate recruit ment agen cies and NGOs;

n Com mu ni cate with employ ers on vacancy noti fi ca tions, and
inter view, select and give advice on suit able appli cants for them;

n Liaise and coor di nate with employ ment programmes (e.g. for
labour-intensive works, self-employment, small-enterprise
devel op ment);

n Liaise and coor di nate with psychosocial sup port programmes
and ser vices;

n Con duct ‘job-search skills’ ses sions for job seek ers on pre par ing
CVs, approach ing poten tial employ ers and job inter view
tech niques;

n Give infor ma tion ses sions in schools and train ing insti tu tions on
the ser vices of the PES;

n Work as a mem ber of the PES team and assist in other areas of
work when required.

Selec tion Cri teria:

The suc cess ful appli cant will have:
n A good knowl edge and under stand ing of issues affect ing the

labour mar ket;
n Expe ri ence in voca tional guid ance and coun sel ling tech niques;
n Good inter view ing skills and the abil ity to work effec tively with

peo ple;
n The abil ity to pro mote the ser vices and programmes of the PES

to employ ers, national and inter na tional insti tu tions and com -
munity orga ni za tions;

n Good writ ten and oral com mu ni ca tion skills and the abil ity to
work as a team mem ber;

n Cli ent- and result-orientation;
n Aware ness of equal employ ment oppor tu nity and occu pational

health and safety issues.
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Posi tion:  Employ ment Ser vice Offi cer/Labour Mar ket
 Infor ma tion

In: Labour Min is try
Loca tion: Pub li c Employ ment Ser vice Cen tre
Qual i fi ca tions: Uni ver sity de gree in eco nom ics, exten sive expe ri -

ence with labour mar ket research and sta tis tics and 
labour mar ket trend anal y sis. Com puter lit er ate,
includ ing expe ri ence with soft ware programmes in
Access and SPSS.

Duties:
Under the direc tion of the Man ager/Super vi sor of the Employ ment

Ser vice Cen tre:

n Col lect data and super vise data col lec tion and entry in the PES
labour mar ket data base on labour force sup ply and demand
(espe cially demand for train ing and skills);

n Liaise with the NSO for sta tis ti cal and anal y sis pur poses and
with key infor mants in the pri vate and pub li c sec tor;

n Pre pare reg u lar labour mar ket infor ma tion reports with an anal -
y sis of trends;

n Visit employ ers, NGOs and other national and inter na tional
orga ni za tions in the pub li c and pri vate sec tor to explain the role
of the PES, and actively can vas for job vacan cies;

n Iden tify poten tial growth areas in the for mal and infor mal sec -
tors and develop employ ment and train ing responses to meet
those needs;

n Inter view job seek ers and reg is ter them for employ ment;
n Work as a mem ber of the PES team and assist in other areas of

work when required.

Selec tion Cri teria:

The suc cess ful appli cant will have:
n A good knowl edge and under stand ing of issues affect ing the

labour mar ket;
n Expe ri ence and skills in sta tis ti cal and labour mar ket anal y sis

and report ing;
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n Good writ ten and oral com mu ni ca tion skills and the abil ity to
work as a team mem ber;

n The abil ity to pro mote the ser vices and programmes of the PES
to employ ers, national and inter na tional insti tu tions and com -
munity orga ni za tions;

n Good inter view ing skills and the abil ity to work effec tively with
peo ple;

n Cli ent- and result-orientation;
n Aware ness of equal employ ment oppor tu nity and occu pational

health and safety issues.
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ANNEX 10 –
INDUC TION AND TRAINING
PRO GRAMME

Induc tion Pro gramme (Indic a tive)

Out line

Intro duc tion and Over view of the Labour Min is try

Role and Func tions of the Labour Min is try:

n Employ ment Pol icy;
n Indus trial Rela tions;
n Labour Inspec tion;
n Work Per mits;
n Employ ment Ser vices;
n Equal Employ ment Oppor tu nity Pol icies;
n For eign Employ ment, Pri vate Employ ment Agencies, other

activ i ties.

Emer gency Employ ment Ser vices Cen tre:

n Staff intro duc tions;
n View of oper a tions and sec tions;
n Visit to other PES offices if appro pri ate.

Role and Activ ities of the ESC

n Activ ities to be per formed;
n Oper ating pro cedures;
n Rela tion ship between PES and Labour Sec tions.
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Details of rel e vant ILO pro jects timeframes and basic ILO con cerns

Link ages with other Min is tries and Agencies:

n NSO, Civil Ser vice Com mis sion – recruit ment office, per son nel
sta tis tics;

n NCDDR, NCRRR or equiv a lent body;
n UN agen cies role and links;
n Donor agen cies;
n NGOs.

Spe cial fea tures of the emer gency PES:

n Pro-active, cli ent-, result-oriented, and specific role;
n Flex i ble and respon sive ini tia tives, and swift actions to meet

pri or ity needs;
n Specific strat e gies and pro jects;
n Pro motion of ser vices through media;
n Employer con tact and pro motion pro gramme;
n Broad pro vi sion of infor ma tion on employ ment and train ing

options;
n Devel op ment of bro chures and hand out ma terials.

Con di tions of ser vice

n Hours of work and lunch breaks;
n Sick leave, hol i day leave and other pro vi sions;
n Local pro cedures and prac tices (e.g. noti fi ca tion if sick);
n Remu ner a tion and incen tives.

Staff Training Pro gramme

Even where the staff have pre vi ously worked in an ESC they will
still need to under stand that the major task of the emer gency ESC will
be to respond quickly and effi ciently in pro vid ing a ser vice to a range of
cli ents. Per haps unlike pre vious posi tions they may have worked in, the
empha sis will be on work ing with a wide range of cli ents to get the best
pos si ble result for them, rather than fol low ing admin is tra tive pro cedures
and meet ing bureau cratic require ments. It will be worth stress ing the
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impor tance of pro mot ing equal employ ment oppor tu ni ties for all groups of
cli ents.  They will also need to take into account and tackle effec tively cri -
sis-related cir cum stances such as trau ma tized job seek ers and scar city of
means of com mu ni ca tion.

Before the office opens, all staff should receive ini tial train ing on the 
objec tives and oper a tions of the emer gency ESC, and the spe cial com mit -
ment it will require. An out line of sug gested train ing top ics is shown below.

Out line of Training

Day Week 1 Week 2

1

• Nature of Employment
Services (including client- and 
result-orientation)

• Functions of Employment
Service Centres

• Reg is tering vacan cies
• Dealing with employers and

field visits
• Major recruitment campaigns

2

• Organization and structure
• Job of Employment Services

Officers

• Coding, match ing and fil ing
sys tems

• Occupational Codes
• Industry Codes

3
• Meeting job seekers and

employers
• Reception and office layout

• Matching job seek ers and
job vacan cies

• Promoting self-employment

4
• Registering job seekers and

completing registration forms
• Labour Mar ket Infor ma tion
• Management of

Employment Services

5

• Providing advice and
information to clients

• Review of the pro gramme
• Preparation for the opening
• Linkages with

employment-creation
programmes
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Typ i cal Ongo ing PES Training Activ ities

Mod ule title Con tent

Effec tive oral
com mu ni ca tion

By talks, dis cus sion and prac ti cal exer cises,
train ees will be able to com mu ni cate orally
in an effec tive man ner, par tic u larly when
speak ing with cli ents, and staff.

Effec tive writ ten
com mu ni ca tion

By prac ti cal work and dis cus sion, train ees
will dem on strate improved skills in
gath er ing, col lat ing and pre sent ing
infor ma tion in let ters, min utes and reports.

Inter per sonal skills

By prac ti cal work and dis cus sion, train ees
will gain a greater aware ness of the
inter per sonal behav iour of them selves and
oth ers; rec og nize the effects of these
pat terns of behav iour in dif fer ent sit u a tions;
uti lize inter per sonal skills in one-to-one,
group and inter-group sit u a tions.

Employ ment skills

At the end of train ing, train ees will be able
to reg is ter, inter view and record details;
record and dis play vacan cies; con duct
fol low-up inter views with cli ents; deal with
employ ment enqui ries; mar ket employ ment
ser vices.
They will also be able to ensure equal
employment opportunities for clients.

Man agers’ role in staff
train ing

Through prac ti cal work, talks and
dis cus sions, train ees will be able to es tab lish
staff train ing needs; deter mine the best
options for meet ing train ing needs; uti lize
coach ing skills; pre pare train ing plans and
staff devel op ment agree ments.
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Organization and
methods

At the end of this train ing mod ule, train ees
will be able to carry out basic organization
and methods; improve staff uti li sa tion; make 
improve ment plans; improve their abil ity to
organize and insti tute change.

Indus trial and
occu pational knowl edge

At the end of train ing, par tic i pants will be
able to con duct an in-depth study of an
indus try to develop under stand ing of that
indus try and gain a work ing knowl edge of
the occu pa tions in it.

Voca tional guid ance
and coun sel ling  

At the end of train ing, par tic i pants will be
able to con duct guid ance and coun sel ling
inter views.
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ANNEX 11 –
PRO VI SIONAL ESC WORKPLAN

PES Cen tre

Pro vi sional Workplan

Time Activ ity Com ments/ 
Per for mance
Indi ca tors

Action 
com pleted

(Date)

Month 1

1. Advising and 
Reg is tering Job Seekers

• Advertise PES functions,
opening hours and interview
arrangements

• Commence job seeker
registration of priority target
groups

• Design pamphlet on services
available through the PES

ESC officially
opened

Number of job
seekers assisted

2. Con tacting Employers,
includ ing Inter na tional
Agencies, NGOs, Trade
Unions, and Reg is tering
Vacancies

• Prepare a visit programme
beginning with employers’
associations, chambers of
commerce, trade unions and
NGOs

• Commence visits

Programme of
visits
implemented
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Time Activ ity Com ments/ 
Per for mance
Indi ca tors

Action 
com pleted

(Date)

Month 1

3. Labour Mar ket
Infor ma tion

• Gather and use available data
• Prepare specifications of LMI

database
• Conduct briefing with local

contractor appointed to
design database

• Begin development and
testing of LMI database 

Database design 
completed and
tested

4. Other Activ ities

• Begin development of
information brochures on:
• Job-search techniques
• Starting your own business
• Micro-credit schemes
• Vocational Training –

courses available
• Identification of skill

shortages

Number of
brochures
produced and
distributed
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Time Activ ity Com ments/ 
Per for mance
Indi ca tors

Action 
com pleted

(Date)

Month 2

1. Advising and Reg is tering
Job seek ers

• Continue job seeker registration 
services to target group clients

• Provide radio and other media
interviews to explain how the
PES operates

• Promote highlights of new
projects

• Review voca tional skills
train ing pro gramme and
devel op ments to iden tify
train ing options for
unemployed

• Con tinue induc tion and
train ing pro gramme for new
staff

Number of
persons
registered

Number of
persons referred 
to employment

2. Con tacting Employers and 
Reg is tering Vacancies

• Visit and identify recruitment 
opportunities for major
recruitment projects

• Continue private sector
employer visit programme

• Continue liaison with national
crisis response body (Project
Management Unit and Project
Coordination Unit) on new
project approvals

• Investigate skills training
requirements and demand in
a growth sector (e.g.
construction, hospitality)

Number of
visits
conducted
Num ber of
vacan cies
received
Number of
positions filled
Number of
workshops
conducted
Number of 
training courses 
organized
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Time Activ ity Com ments/ 
Per for mance
Indi ca tors

Action 
com pleted

(Date)

Month 2

3. Labour Mar ket
Infor ma tion

• Continue development and
testing of LMI database

• Collect source documents
and other input material for
the database

• Obtain national occupational
and industry coding guidelines
from the NSO

Database tested 
and
implemented
Coding sys tems
intro duced
Database fully
operational

4.  Other Activ ities
• Con tinue reg u lar pub lic ity

and infor ma tion on new
projects, small-business
development workshops,
skills training

Month 3

1.  Advising and Reg is tering
Job Seekers

• Continue ESC activities,
including information sessions
for job seekers on major
recruitment and alternative
self-employment options

• Examine and develop skills
training options for selected
target groups of unemployed

2. Con tacting Employers and 
Reg is tering Vacancies

• Communicate with NGOs
about the role and activities of 
the ESC and scope for
assistance with small-business
development opportunities 

Number of
persons
registered
Number of
persons placed
in employment
Number of
persons  who
commenced 
training

Number of
visits
conducted
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Time Activ ity Com ments/ 
Per for mance
Indi ca tors

Action 
com pleted

(Date)

Month 3

• Develop information kits and 
training options in
consultation with ILO
specialists

• Continue liaison with other
key ministries and national
and international agencies on 
recruitment needs for
reconstruction projects,
disarmament, demobilization
and reintegration
programmes, etc.

3. Labour Mar ket Infor ma tion

• Identify industries for
potential growth and
opportunities for
small-business development
in particular sectors

• Arrange meeting with
industry and training
authorities to investigate
training opportunities

• Identify gaps in LMI and
include in LMI database
design

• Develop an employer
checklist to use in updating
information

• Commence examination of
trends in industry and
employment and identify skill 
shortages

Number of
vacancies
received

Number of
major projects
identified

Gaps identified
Database fully
operational
Employer
checklist
prepared
Skill shortages
identified
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Time Activ ity Com ments/ 
Per for mance
Indi ca tors

Action 
com pleted

(Date)

Month 3

Other Activ ities

• Convene forum of employers, 
unions, training and other
representatives to identify
needs

• Examine and develop skills
training options

• Visit PREAs operating in the
vicinity

• Commence review of
vocational skills training
centres database and develop 
information packages

• Arrange to attend
interagency meetings and
become a member

• Develop options and train ing 
pos si bil i ties for
self-employment and
small-business devel op ment

Forum
conducted

Information
packages
prepared
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